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Pay Boost 
Is Sought 
At Hidley

K  H AlLET^Au*.*-H e|0afcU0aifflr 
th# setUemtot of •  onion w*£o In- 
c e w e  » t  the Triumph mine In Hai
ley were beta* conUnued to Salt 
Lalte City today alter memben irf 
the Hailey miner# union 181 had 
overwhelmingly voted to call a strike 
to enforce their demand* lor  a vage 
IncreaM o f 13 cent« per hour and 
for alx paid holiday# a year.

Charles SprltUe*. union p r ^ ^  
said the etrike vote w u  eafled to 
accordance wllh p r o v l ^  of toe 
Taft-HarUey bill and itrened that 
a atrlke would not be called unless 
negoUaUons for the wage Increase 
break down.

^ e s t  Teagarden, representative 
of the union, and A. H. Shoemaker, 
eeneral manager o f  the mtoe, are In 
Salt Lake City conferring with other 
officials o f  the Triu *

Ezpittt Coi-----------
Thomas Benbrook, financial -iec- 

retary of the union, and BpritUes 
both expressed confidence that the 
union's wage demands would be n " ‘  
and minimized p ^ b lU t ln  of 
walkout. Meanwhile, the mine Is 
still operaUng at full

Sprlttles said the ------------
part of the national policy being fol
lowed by the International Mine, 
MUl *ad Smeltermen’s union (CIO), 
with which the Hailey imlon is af
filiated, for miners of non-ferrous 
metals. He said the demands have 

e v  already been m et by mine operators 
F- in Utah and at Butte, Mont. He pre

dicted the demands would ac
cepted at Coeur d ’Alene.

150 Men Employed 
I f  a strike is called It will idle 

some 160 miner, employed by the 
Triumph mine at Bailey. Their last 
strike was between April 12, l»4«, 
and June, 1948. , ^

The contract signed then e:q>lrea 
June 30, and company ofllclals re
quested time to negotiate. NegotU- 
Uons were begun In Salt Lake City 
recently but were postponed.

The Triumph was eold sev
eral years ago to  the ^  
Ivanhoe mining oompanles by the 

’ Snyder interesU, which retained a 
portion of the concern. I t produces 
lead, silver and some zinc.

Benbrook pointed out that m eW  
prices have nearly doubled in  the 
oftst year and that there are still 
S ^ l ^ e n t  mining lubsldloa. He 
■aid the p ^  of sine has risen from 
S  to l i ^ t s ,  and that lead has 
risen from to 16H

Treimer’ to Farm

Oen. Jonas Cemlns. wba was 
premier ot Lithuania at the «n ^  
break af the war, Intends to work 
eo a fa m  in Hampshire. B nglud. 
as a Uborer lor U s board and f l  
a  week p «k e t  money, It has been 
reported. Be arrived In London 
tram Germany with a groop el 
Lithoanlan volnntecra who were 
brought to England to do essen- 
Ual work. (NEA telephoto)

^ ^ p la t ip m  
 ̂ Java’s Ti 

Are Charged
« BATAVIA. Java, Aug. 6 m -fX b t  

Netherlaoda army aw uaedtb* In
donesian m u b ll«  .today of rt>ugng 

! Monday nfijit'ii o ta M -llr*«rtw  five

' had committed « o d i  violations.
\ Meanwhile rumors circulated la 
i Batavia, without official conflnna- 

Uon, that Adm. WtlUam D. Leahy 
would come here from w a i'- '—  
to act as mediator In the 
Indonesian dispute If the republican 
government accepts a United States 
offer of "good offices," as the DuUh 
already have.

(In Washington, Charles O. Ross. 
White House preas secretary, said 
he knew nothing of any plan for 
Leahy. President Truman's personal 
military chief o f staff, to go to In- 
doncela, Ross said Ihs Batavia re- 
{wrt was the first he had heard of

Walter A. Foote, the U. S. consul 
general here, officially delivered the 
U. B. offer to the Indonesian deputy 
prime minister. A. K. Oanl, shortly 
after midrlght this morning. Poole 
said ho know nothing about tlie 
Lenity rumors.

Oanl said ho would relay the Am
erican offer to his government in 
Jogjakarta at once, and said ho 
hoped for a reply by tonight.

-SHOT FOR 8II0T"
BALATIOA, Java, Aug. 0 yp>- 

Tiie threatened sl»ot-for-shot re- 
Ullatlons for violaUon ot the Dutch 
and Indonesian cease-fire orders be
came a reality near Balatlga last 
night.

Republican troops fired 18 mortar 
aholls at a Dutch outpost guarding 
a waterworks. Dutch arUllery re
plied by raking the republican cone 
with exactly IB high explosive 
shelU.

Higher Yield 
Forecast for 
Valley Crops

An Idaho beet yield of IB tons per 
acre this year compared to  16 tons 
last year, and excellent yields for 
nearly all Magic Valley crops were 
forecast Tuesday In a report ismied 
at Bolie by cooperettag federal, and 
stata agricultural agencies.

The report for Magic Valley for 
^  week ending last Saturday 
showed spring grains were being 
harvested with excdllent proapecta 
for extremely heavy yields. Sugar 
beeU conUnued to make good 
growth. The ouUook for potatoes 
and «eed crops remained good. 
BeAns were growing well with till
age operations almost completed.

Harvest of fall seeded grain in 
Cassia county was well under way. 
Peas were being harvested. Harvest 
ot second crop alfalfa is veU along.

art dry. strigatad- pMturM a n  nor- 
» « L  Oattte and iheep continued to 
Buka good galM. Mo«t raaeb lambs 
hava bean marketed.

Tfie weekly, weather summary 
listed the foDowiog maxlmun and 
mtolmum tcmperaturaa toe Magic 

last'w edt: BttrUr ^  « ;
iw . SO; Riohliild I 

________ Palls, 08, 40.
The farm labor information sta

tion at Bliss reported an tocreased 
movement among domestic farm 
workers. A total o f  M were assisted 
with crop Information.

Of the total, 43 remained In Ida
ho with four to Fairfield for grain 
harvest, one to King Hill for h ^ lng . 
three to Bliss for haying, 83 tc 
Ooodlng for general farm work and 
one to Twin Palls for general farm 
work.

English to 
Ask Ease 
For Loan
LONDON, Aug. 6 (/P) —  

Prime Minister Attlee told 
parliament today that Great 
Britain would reduce her arm
ed forces, impose a limited di
rection of labor and seeic relax
ation clauses in the U. S. loan 
agreement to help ease her 
growinfT economic crisis.

He said that workers “In the more 
essential Industries” would have to 
work longer and that coal miners 
would be asked to labor half an hour 
a dsy additional.

Cat Down Importa 
Attlee said Great Britain also 

would cut down her Importa in a 
manner that would jfaean "hard
ships for many people."

He said the United States, at 
Britain's entreaty, had agreed to 
discuss the sterling convertibility 
and non-dlscrlmlnation in trade 
agreements in the $8,750,OOÔ WO 
loan, which AtUee said would be 
exhausted this year.

Reduce Army 
Attlee said British armed strength 

would be reduced by 420,000 men by 
next March. The forces numtwred 
1J97500 men on July 1. He said 
Oreat Britain was increasing the 
rate of her troop withdrawals from 
overseas.

"Despite these sccelerations in 
the rate of withdrawal, there Is no 
change In our foreign policy or in 
the defense policy which underlies 

jr foreign policy," Attlee asserted. 
The prime minister said his soc

ialist government would “have to 
take some measure of control over 
the employment of labor” in order 
to stknulate production. He 
tlnued:

“Sacrifice Necessary”
■This will Involve some sacrifice 

of Individual liberty, though as little 
as possible. !t  may be necessary to 
take steps to Umlt employment 
less essential work."

Attlee said the government also 
would “ take action’’  against any 
industries operated with "ineffi
ciency or lack of will."

Attlee rejected suggestions In 
servatlve newspapers that he in
vite the conservatives to Join in a 
coalition government, thus abandon
ing his socialist program.

Airport Paiiel 
Chooses Hiatt 
As New Chief

Charles D. Hiatt, former president 
of the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce. was appointed chairman of 
the municipal airport commission 
at a meeting Tuesday night. He 
succeeds Charles Crabtree who has 

at Idaho Falls.

39 Persons Dead 
As U. S. Swelters 
In ‘Searing’ Heat

. ny The AHoeUted Prev 
’ A searing, prolonged heat wave 

whicii has kspt the midwest gasping 
for four oonsecutlve days was re- 
snnnslble today for a total o f at 
least 90 deaths, t«  o f them in Chl- 
r.BK0 and 11 In fit. Louis.

Uonie relief was promised for the 
Oreat lakes region tomorrow, but 
10 d a y’s temperature* continued 
around Uie 100 mark.

A (Inger of cold air from Canada 
had brought aubatantial relief and 
•oine scattered sliowera to the 
Dakota* and Minnesota but It waa 
almost absorbed Id Nebrask* atxl 
western Iowa whare the weather 
bureau said the temperature drop 
was only

Bill Bailey Dies 
At Age 57 After 

‘Sudden’ Illness
T. K. (BUI) BaUey, B7. 9SB Tltlrd 

avenue east, died at 10 p. m. Tues' 
day at the Twin Palls county gen< 
eral hospital following a sudden 
Illness,

He was bom July 8, 1890, at Ot
tawa, O., and has reelded in Twin 
Falls for the past 13 years. A potato 
broker, he worked In Haselton, Eden 
and Twin Falls and waa a mwnber 
or the local Elks lodge.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
Bhlrley Bailey; a former wife, Edith 
Augustus; one'daughter, Mrs. Dor
othy Squires, Pocatello; one 
John Bailey, Twin Falls: 
brother. Judge George P. Dailey, 
Akron, O., and two sisters, Mrs. 
I>ena Farrell and Mrs. Bess Sher
man, both of Ottawa. O. 'riiree 
grnndchildren also nirvive.

Funeral services wilt be held at 
4 p. m. Thursday In the Whtta mort
uary chapel. Members o( the Elks 
lodge, lisslsted by (he Rev. E. U  
White, win officiate. The’ body wHl 
be shipped Friday to Chicago, Hi., 
for interment In a mausoleum Uiere.

Probe Rivals Exchange Smiley

7

ElUott Roosevelt (left) and Ben. Ow . Me., take time
g a recess in the senate war lavesU- 

gating ssbcommittefl twarlng on the late President's son's connection 
with Howard Rogbes aircraft pnrchases. Roosevelt challenged the com
mittee t« find any evidence be bad loflueneed his father, (NBA tele- 
pboto)

New Price Record , 
Set for Filer Sale 
On Purebred Rams

FILER, Aug. 6—Purebred rams were bringing the highest pricea in ade hletory at ; 
26th annual Idaho state ram sale here today, Mel Claar, Boise, secretary o f  the Idaho W ool' v- 
Growers association, said today as spirited biddingby about 500 sheepmen boosted the pries- .'J<

of Suffolk yearlings op td i

LeRoy Edwards, airport mnnager, 
was appointed as temporary secre
tary to replace Hiatt.

Edwards ssld the $73,181 Increase 
In federal aid for the muntclpal air
port, announced by tho civil aero
nautics administration Monday, had 
been anticipated by the commission 
to butld an administration building 
and for a floodlighting system at 
the airport.

Approval was given at Uie meet
ing Tuesdsy night for the moving ot 
eight private hangars to tiie new 
airport. Leases for ground renUl 
will be prepared for tho hangor 
owners in the near future. Stipula
tions were made for siMcHlcntlons 
for Improvements to be made to the 
hangars.

Solon Denies Hughes 
Probe ‘Deal’ Charge

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 With both under oath, How
ard Hughes charged and Senator Brewster, R., Me., denied 
today that the senator once offered a “ deal” to call off a 
senatorial inquiry into Hughes warplane contracts. Brewster 
took the stand before a senate war investigating subcom
mittee a few minutes after Hughes had made the charge be
fore the same group. Htighes said the Maine senator made 
such a proposition to him in a Washington hotel the week of 
Feb. 11, 1947.

Brewster offered, he declared, to have the hearings drop- 
ped i f  he, Hughes, would agree 
to merger of the Trans-World 
Air lines, which he controls, 
with Pan-American airways.

Brewster, calling )hls "a proposl- 
ton that sounds m ort like HoUyvood 
than Washlngton,'^*tDld the oom> 
mittee totennly,-1  «an aaore jo a  
that X never did.”  ,

Brewster a 'a ld  he\ entertained 
Hughes at a luncheon la. his hotel 
apartment and "paid |8J0 out of 
my own pocket.”

This remark a i to the cost ob
viously waa a reference to the testi
mony of John Meyer, Hughes' pub- 
llclty man. that he spent large sums 
enterUlnlng government officials.

Alluding to the Hughes’  chargea.
Brewster said;

Charge ‘Inoonoelvable’'
'It seems inconceivable to me that 

anyone could seriously contemplate 
that anyone who has been In publle

Mayor “Determined” 
To Rename Streets

•Twin Falls city officials summarized the operation and 
problems of their various departments during Tuesday’s 
luncheon meeting of the Twin Falls Rotary club, at which 
Mayor H. G. La\iterbach announced that the city administra
tion is determined to institute the plan o f renaming the 
streets.

Mayor Lauterbach, after commenting upon remarks by city 
commissioners who had appeared, declared the intention to 
pursue the program to rename streets in Twin Falls. He 
termed criticism that had, been voiced on the plan as “ not 
constructive,”  nor worthy o f consideration. ,The official 
indicated that the cost of re
naming the streets would not 
be large, as re-marking with 
signs was necessary already.

in  conjunction vrtth these c « n -  
menta. Mayor Lauterbach outlined 
briefly the street renaming project.
I t  would consist o f  numberlnt 
streeta from the southeast comer 
o f  the old townslte. This would 
change the present Eighth streeta 
east and south to numerical names, 
starting with Plrst street.

Ejdstlng avenuee would bear al
phabetical names, beginning In the 
northeast comer of the original 
townslte and proceeding to the 
Bouthwest comer. Shoshone street 
and Main avenue would remain 

as would the names of

‘No Talk’ Order 
Given to Arnold

QOI8E. Aug. B (UJO — KemieUi 
Arnold, DoIm  (lying salesman who 
first saw Uie flying disc, said here 
today he has been requested by 
army intelligence officers at Mo- 
Oliord field. Wash., not to discuss 
his recent trip to Taooma..

Arnold went to Tacoma to check 
on a story told by H, A. Daiil and 
Fred L. Ohrlsman of that city. I7ie 
two men said their harbor iwtrol 
tmat liad ixen damaged t>y portions 
or a disfl-llke object.

Oapt. E. J. Smith, United Air 
LinM pilot wlio saw Uie dlsr-i «n 
July 4 shortly after he took o(( 
from Boise for Beattie, talked with 
Arnokl In Taooma. According to 
Arnold, Smith also was requested by 
intelligence otdcers to refer ques
tions to than.

Judge Emphasizes High Cost 
Of Meat in Form of Sagehens

Pumphrcy. 
paid fines

Jiutlce o( the Peace J. O. rum- 
phrey Is emphasising the high cost 
of meat these days, espeoiallv U 
the meal happens to be in the form 
of sagehens.

Bo far. Justice rumphrey has oon> 
vinced five men Uiat meat Is e i -  
psnslve when taken In the form of 
the birds for which there haa been 
no open season for at least tour 

I. The court aoUon Is to om>
M  wiUi two 0

. .  appear on charge o f  having 
sagehens in their possession.

be levied waa 
•iiart Wuhi. v>ho 

. .  flhatfM o f  un- 
u ieh en s and waa 
«  90«rl o «u  Tuu*

Ilfs as long as I  have—In the state 
legislature, as govemer. In the house 
and the senate — could, on such 
short acquaintance wlUi Hughes, 
make so bald a proposition as 
here describes.

Hughes made his charge on the 
witness stand before the senate 
w a r  Investigating subcommittee 
Bftcr ho had been assured by Clialr- 
man Ferguson. R., Mich., that he 
«-outd be accorded tho same treat
ment os Brewster.

Offer Made in February 
Hughes told the committee lliat 

Brewster made Uie offer to drop 
tlio iicarlngs "In so many words'* 
at a luncheon in Brewster's hotel 
suite here Uie week of Feb. 10, 1047.

"During that lunch," IluKhes 
te«l1fl«l, "Uie senator In so many 
words told me that llie hearings 
nre<l not go on If I agreed to merge 
thii TW A airlines with Pnn Amerl- 
cnn mid agreed to go along with the 
bill for a single overseas nlrllnr.” 

DrewAler has denied any direct 
nr Inillrect connection wlUi 1' 
Amerlrnn. He had been tavorable 
to legislation which would set up 
single overseas airline as Uie "clmsen 
Instrument" o f  the goveniment.

Elliott Asks Full 
Contract Probe

NEW YORK. Aug. 0 M ')-Elllolt 
nooAcvelt declared to<lay ui>»n his 
arrival from Waslilngton by plniic 
that "a complete Investigation of 
military contract omceri — anny. 
navy and civilian—would be very 
prralucllve and of great interest to 
Uie public of the United ttstes."

When reportera asked It he l>e- 
Ueved tho senate war investigating 
committee before whlcli he testllled 
would disclose anyUiing new, Rooie- 
ttalt replledi 

"I t begins to look like there's 
going to be a little (iin down there 
In Uie next few dsyi."

of 1100 each.
Seven men were arrostad when a 

toU lo t  44 sagehens were found In 
Uielr possession. To date, a total of 
•MO 10 fines haa been paid for kill
ing the birds, or an average o f  more 
Uian 111 per bird. BUta game ward* 
ens, state police and oounty otrie* 
ere eoopiratad in makini ttia ar- 
resta.

To appear later ta eourl ara 
Olartnca N, Carter and !« •  Brown, 
both of ouUeford, They «nt«rMi 
pleaa of not fullly Monday, and 
war* given ilma to aaetir* legal 
counsel. Date of their trlate haa not 
yet been determined. Repreaer "  
them It Attoraey W. h, Owm,

Lack of Parts 
Closes Plants 
Of FotdFirm

DETTROrr. Aug. W > -Sorae 8IW0 
01 0  Ford Motor

high as $876 apiece. ,
Claa^, who has been wittli - ^ 

the association 21 years, ssld 
the prices were the **hlgbe8l; 
in the history of the sde."

Drawing the top bids in the 
morning sale o f 66 pens o f Suf
folk yearlings were a pen o f  . 
five consigned by the Univerw

whosa union officers oalled off • 
scheduled strike yesterday, faced a 
week’a layoff today because of a 
parts shortage.

The Ford company, announcing 
all aasembly operaUons would be 
baited until Aug. 12 after today's 
shift is completed, said it lacked 
body parts from the Murray corp
oration o f  America.

Strikebound Two Weeks 
The Murray plants have been 

strikebound almoet two weeks by a 
dispute slmUar to the one which 

brought on a wsllcout of 
Ford employes — the OIO 

United Auto Workers' demand for 
Immimlty from lawsuits under the 
Taft-HarUey labor law.

Ford and Uie UAW-OIO, in 
- - - elgh -

streets and avenues in the subdivi
sions, according to the mayor's pro
posal!

Commissioner H. R. Grant of the 
finance department pointed out In 
his discussion Uut the program o f  
improvementa Uiat has been u n ' 
taken in various departmenti 
placed a  heavy fli 
tba eity.'lm tthat 
Unue with the pr .  
and to '‘sorapa'up the ib o ^ .s c cn e -  
how.”  He remarked that the 178 
slot machine* "workint f o r  the 
city'' are helping somewhat.

Parks Commissioner O. H. Cole-

Burley Parley 
Set by State 
, Potato Board
BURLK7, Aug. 9 — Members Of 

the Idaho potato industry coordin
ating committee will meet at 10 am . 
Au^. 10 a t  ttie B url^  ottlo* ot 
John D. Snow, member o f  the com
mittee and Maho BtsAe advwUalng 
commission, ^ e  meeting was an
nounced today by Lee H. Wagner, 
Boise, the committee chairman.

Members of the Idaho advertis
ing commission, representatives of 
the Tdaho-Oregon Shippers’  asao- 
ciatlon and the Idaho Potato and 
Onion Shlpoers' association have 

to  take part' in  the

tor ttia tmUm,

sity of Idâ K) and another pen 
o f five consigned by B. B. Bor*; 
roughs, Homedale.

BUi smith, Bbodione, purobased 
the Burrou«ha yearlings and J. w ; - 
Newman, Twin FkBa, booshl ttM - 
university lot.

B o y tr a i  
Another pen of univenii^ atflde. 

comprising ih n t  Sutfdk yefriiasa ,:  
Bold to E. O . Gooding, aiioehopt . Apr 

apiece. Bevenl other pant o t '  
yearlings told for more than. « K »

The ' annual ram aato fettM tta i' 
will e lm  tonight with tha mid-yaar 
woolgrowera meettng a t  T p m  a t  tba 
Park hotcL

f i .
OoL X. O. Walter and the aala «a a  . 
expected to be concluded aariter . 
than in past yean.

IN at Baa«a«t- 
About ISO Idaho iheep t 

and their g iu iti attended-1_. 
nual Ffler KiwanU eltib 
served on the eve ot tha am nO ir '

^ e a d a y -e r a  
Many .vlslton 1

firom aa far away aa inrgtnla, t i  
hear several apeakexa dcaolM  .a s -  
eonplUhmento a n d ^ tu ra  ^  o f  
the sheep industry. ’ ' ' '

man reported that
(CanUnatS »  Pts« 1. C*I«bb  O

before a Tuesday noon walkout 
would have taken place, decided-to 
work out their dlfferencea on the 
Taft-HarUey problem In conferenc
es that could lost up to a year. 

as,800 Now Idle

10.000 others in bronch plniiln across 
the oounlry. brought to fiS,&00 the 
total number of Ford employes Idled 
by the Murray strike.

Some 4J100 others, eni|ilnye<l 
Met^ury and Lincoln assembly lliica, 
were laid off July 3B.

Tlip UAW-OIO, reprcBrntliig the
7.000 striking Murray wnrkcra. has 
demanded a clause in its contract 
to protect the union agiiliint damage 
suits permitted the employer under 
Uie new labor law In the cose ot 
"wildcat" strikes.

Kaiser, Packard 
Reveal Increase 

For Auto Prices
D ffn t o r r ,  Aug. O W.W-The Kals- 

er-FTuer corporaUon today i 
nounoed a price increase of |M 
lU sundard Prnser model,, effecUve

Publishing of 
Union Report 
Under Debate

WABHINGTON. Aug. 6 «>>--The 
labor department Is trying to decide 
wheUier to make public the Inform
ation unions will file under the new 
Taft-HarUey labor law.

Secretary Schwellenbach has ask
ed his labor department's legal di
vision for an opinion on the ques
tion. an aide said today.

The Issue arose when a group of 
newsmen sent a petition to the sec- 
reUry, asking that the InformaUon 
required of imloni be made available 
to the press when received,

Tlie Taft-Hsrtiey act says the na
tional lubor relaUons board shall 
not recognise any petitions by a 
union, nnlrxs the union has submit
ted to Uie labor department cerUln 
Informntlnn about Its finances, of- 
ficern. and rule*.

Schwellenbach yuterday issued 
the forms to be used In complying 
wlUi the provision, which is effec- 
Uvn Aug. aa.

Uut tlie new law does not say 
whether the d a u  shall be regarded 
as confidential by the department.

U requires the union to furnish

Persoi 
As Stand Breaks

OOBHKN, N. Y., Aug. fl lU.ID-Two 
newly erected bleacher secUons at 
O oM  Tima track here collapsed be
neath the weight of ths crowd at< 
landing Uia running ol the famed 
Rambtetonian stakes, and polloa Mid 
10 paraona ware Injured, lU  of

-  J

head o f  tha aUtteh, when the sUiids 
M lla| i^  Just altar U>e first race of

tollowed Packard's annuuiicement 
lust night Jumping prioee on all its 
inodala |0a to |300.

Kaiaer-Fraser. said no prlos boost 
was In light "at thia Ume" on iu  
other Fraser model, ||ha ManhatUn. 
The increase also did not affect the 
Kaiser special. Uie oe npany'i lower- 
priced model.

Packard announced Uie price boost 
shortly after it releaiM Its financial 
report ahowlng a lo(a of |i,a7a,0>4 
for Uia first alx monttia ot 1B41.

Company spokasmin aald tlie In- 
creaaaa ranged from .Ihrai to Mven 
per oaQt attd wera an|mniBed "after

uty o i i ja iw  •tHr t t t r .
reach tha eoQgmher narkata, m  
this regard, tt haa been f u g n ^  
that aU bags ba sealed when, thoy 
leave the ststa and that oonsmnere 
in the terminal raarketa be edocated 
to accept only sealed bags, thus 

• js o f  Idaho pot*-

nnrt of the InformaUon—that re- 
iaUng to receipts, disbursements, as- 
setA and liabilities—to ail Its mem-

lere is no such requirement con
cerning the other informsUen. re
lating to salaries o f  officers and 
agents, expulsion procedurM, mem
bership resU-lcUons, and other mat
ters.

toes.1
3. Further consideraUoa e f  eon- 

sumer grades, m  this regard, tha 
industry is currenUy eoiuidarlng 
the establishment o f  new grades to 
conform with siting suggested by 
consumer groups in tha esst

To Air Washing Plan
S. AdvlsabUlty of devising a way 

o f  encouraging more ahlppera and 
growera to wash Uielr potatAea. In 
Uils regard, reports received by tha 
committee Indicate Uut waahed 
potatoes are far more popular with 
the buying pulillo.

4. AdvlsabUlty of enclosing 
each potato bsg or package an ex*

<C*nliii»4 •• Past II. C«l I)

Penny Boost for 
5 Pounds Sugar

WABHINOTON, Aug. 0 0 ).» -Y ou r  
grocer can boost the price of augar 
one cent per five-pound bag—aa 
soon as he sells the sugar he had 
on hand yesterdsy and gels his 
new supplies.

The price of sugar, only food- 
basket Item still under price con
trol, was hiked yesterday to k«ep 
the U. 8. government front losing 
money In Its ‘ inilddle-man" augar 
dealings with Cuba.

It ie  government's contract f 
purchase of Cuban sugar contains 
an "escalator clause," based on U. S. 
price Indexes. The indexes went up. 
ao the U. B. government hiked its 
prices to refineries and let them 
charge more. Oovemment suUiority 
to conUol sugar prioes explrca 
Oct. ai.

Yol
Fourth VKtuiiî  
Of Polio Here

Rtdiard Orawfdtd, te, aca a f  l i t e  • 
K. H, (k»wf e n t  m  9.
la being treatad for U 
als at the Twin Falla o  
hospital.

Mrs. Crawford said Rlehard 
_une lU Tuesday mocnlns and vaa ’‘ . ,r  
taken to  the hoapltal about 9:18 p n .  . 
Tuesday. A  gpadal norsa la <m m tgr.  ; 
to look after the yootb and .ht« ’ 
moUiar reported Richard had a p a o l' 
ft “ f ji i ly  good'* night at tha h o a - , ' 
pitaL

The boy haa been aeUva to W A '  
work here and will ba In sopbomai:* 

ass at Twin Palls high school at 
le start o f  achocd Uili year.
It was Uie fourth case o f  polio Id 

Twin Falls county this yaar, Wlttt ”, 
Uie first Uu'ea oa M  ocntnf 
January.

Mrs. Crawford u ld  Wehanl ItlA  . /  
been working In fields aU lutnmer.

Cotton Credit to  ̂ J 
Hungary Halted . 
Over Reds’ Coup i

WASHINGTON. A u g .'6  (UJD —  - i  
Secretary of State George 0 . U ar- 
........................ .. today ttiat tha ax-

Hiroshima Pauses to Observe 
Second Anniversary of Blast

IflROSHIMA, Aug. «  
two yeara ago warfare's fin  
bomb deKonded U d  ona half of 
Hltoahlma vanlthed in a blinding 
flash of destruotlm.

Today at g :U  a. m.. Uie iiour 
when Uia bomb aiplodad, Uie bells 
tolled. The paepia ttood In silent
prayer for ona mlnuta, Uien went 
again about t t i l r  affairs.

That waa tba only official notice
taken In Hlroihlma of tho explo
sion Uiat left n jM  of lU citlsens 
dead or nUslnf.

But Uia olty offtolals upre busy 
wlUi plana to .maka Hiroshima a 
shrlna lor  tba w n ld^  hopea of 
peaoa.

A t thair -iaquMt, Oaneral Mae- 
Arthor In xalaaaad a gtata* 
meQl, Ba «& 7 .«W ar^  deMrueUvi- 
nsai will procraaa unUt Ute naani 
are at hand to aatannloaU tba 
human raof,

“This Is Uie lesson of Hiroshima. 
God grant that it will be 
Ignored."

And Mayer Shisso Ilainal 
nounced that Australian engineera 
had helped draft a plan for a m od
em  Hiroshima, with a peace memor
ial at Uis spot over whioh tha 
atomic bomb let go. '

Hiroshima has a long wity 
Although 90,000 temporary i 
have sprung up, the actual penp* 

' ifdlng of Ute city h w  not
yet begun.

That, aold the mayor, 
reason for observing % a  day,«)U eh 
can never be forgottaa t e  tboM 
Uvad Uirough It. ' ^

Ba-hapaa, by tba «l 
lataraat Ih* tiUanta I 

B i  waota,,ba i

A iU U ty 'S w ar, .
U rab lm ft ibouU  k a A . ' ,

port-lmport bank haa eancallad a 
•7.000,000 cotton credit to  B untaiy 
because former Hungarian offielala 
In whom Uie bank had oonfldenaa 
have been exiled by the commtmiat

‘ ° M a ^ ^ ^  disclosed Uila aeUoa at' 
hla news eonferenoa when aaked U 
Uie Onlted States haa decided wbals 
attitude to take toward tha com
munist-dominated Hungarian |0T- 
ernment. .

He said no special deelaiona natf 
been arrived at and that tta 
a c t io n - 'l f  it oan ba oalled tbaf-r* 
waa Uie canoellaUon id tba eattoo: 
credit on July at.

POLAND JO rtM M
..ASHINGTON, Aug. (  

Poland appealed to tb« 
SUiM today to m tora  Its 
Share o f  Uie im,000/OQO 
relief program.

Ambassador Jom{ . 
mitted tba plaa tL 
sta U  lia ia b d l aad 
after tha eonterflioa 
really needa food.'*
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Divorce 
: Actions Enter 

Court Record
P in  dinroe wUoiu were filed 

TuewUy M d W ednew lv In dUtrict 
court, three b ^ 'W lm  utd two by 
buibtiMU who requMt the court f* 
nWore their wives’  former names.

I b z  A. Boeeiger charged Clarene 
Call Boeslcer with deaertlon In hla 
conplalnt tnd aaked that her form- 

' er name o f  CUrene Call be restored.
H ie c o u ^  waajnarrted March 18, 

IM l. In Ooodlng. His attorney Is 
Howard B. Adkins, Shoshone,

Charging willful negiKt and that 
her husband told her a machine he 
iBTeoted “meant more to him than 
anything or anybody." Zenla A. Mc
Bride seeks dlrorce from Delroy 
UcBTlde.

Her complaint states that he sold 
his stock and quit his Job nt the 
Troy-Natlonal laundry in April. 194U, 
to go to Salt Lake City to manufac
ture the machines, that he was to 
send for her Uter, but that she was 
left here » lth  no support and had 
to get a Job.

She llsU their community proper
ty as a coupe which she asked be 
awarded to him, furniture, a part
nership Interest In the McBrlde- 
Olsen Manufacturing company of 
Salt lAke City, o f which she asks a 
half Interest. The company makes 
a  return boiler system for which M c
Bride holds the patent. They were 
married In Twin FVlls on Oct. II, 
1»44. Eaeh has children by former 
matrlase. Her attorney is O. P. 
Duvall.

Trances E. Hills, a  BrltUh war 
bride, seeks a divorce from Paul R. 
HUIs. They were married In Dan
bury, England, on Dec. 7. 1M4. She 
aski custom of their son, not quite 
3 years old, and *as monthly for 
his suin>ort Award o f  their com
munity property, furniture, is re
quested by her. The divorce Is 
sought on grounds of extreme cru
elty. Her attorney Is J. H. Bland- 
ford.

Charging cruel and Inhuman 
treatment, Hilda Jewett asks dl- 
voree from Roy Jewett, to whom she 
wa* married In Twin Falls on Aug. 
1 .194fi. They have no children. Her 
oonplalnt Usta their community 

''property as.a $3,000 house, a «3.000 
filling atatloo, and IMO In cash. She 
aika 1100 per month temporary ali
mony. 1100 suit money, attorney's 
feea and court coets. she Is repre- 
•antad by Raybom and Raybom. 

___ Beeklng % divorce from Ruby Mel
lon. Robert L, Nelson asks that her 
former name, Ruby Satterfield, be 
restored. They were married in Twin 
m i s  OD Aug. 38 ,1M6, and have no 
children and no property. The dl> 

' vorce Is sought on grounds of ex- 
'  treme crtielty. Attorney lor  '

It O nydon W. Smith.

School Funds 
Twice Figure 

Of Last Year
Stale and county apportionments 

for the 1M7-1948 school year in 
Twin Falls county totaled almost 
twice the apportionment (or the 
IMO-IMI year. Twin Falls County 
School Superintendent Doris 6trsd- 
ley announced Wednesday.

Minimum program worksheet 
from which figures were taken llsU 
cd the apportionment as M3U47.76 
as compared with |2M,087.05 for last 
year.

The apportionment for Twin Falls 
Independent dIsUlct one was more 
than doubled with •238,860.83 listed 
(or the coming school year and only 
1114.638 listed (or the last.

Apportionment to other districts 
within the county, as reported by 
Mrs. Stradley. were also doubled on 
the worksheet which was sent to 
Boise to the state board of educa
tion Wednesday.

Independent districts showing de
cided Increases were Kimberly, from 
•33.610.11 to •4B.B97.oe; Buhl, •47,- 
eson? to •60,301.15. Filer grade, •lO,- 
100.71 to •23367.38; Maroa. •3.4T1J)0 
to »5.594.3T; Hollister. $ 1 ^ 7 9  to 
•4,303.74; Hsmsen, t0.9a5,49 to tl9,- 
085J l ;  Murtaugh, <10.480.90 to 118.- 
785.67; CasUe(ord, •18387.87 to 839.- 
910.71; rural high district one, Filer, 
•8,440.13 to •16,583.48 and rural high 
district two, HollUter, •2359.50 to 
•4,308.80.

Common school dlsUlcls also 
showing gains In apportionments 

ere Berger, (rom •3,486.18 to •4.- 
I0J7; Union, •1.079.13 to •3,641.54 
id  Excelsior, »1,18238 to •2,796.09. 
Apportionment figures are based 

on number o f  student hours and at
tendance of the preceding year, Mrs. 
Stradley explained.

Hospitals
Bnargency hedi only were avail- 

able Wednesday at the Twin Falls 
Bounty general hospital. VlslUng 
boura are tram 3 to 4 and 7 to 8

^ B ^ ^ M ^ B o n d e  

lls: XuteM ’Itorest. Three O

Larsen, 
Bonderlch. 

1 and
_______ . . .  Twin

Falls; K uteM ’Itorest. Three Creek, 
.tn d  Mrs. l in y  Durllng and Mrs. 

Uojrd Rogerson. both B uhl 
DIBBOSSKD 

Richard Cannon, Mrs. Dean Ken< 
tfrldc and Mrs, Tbny Lee. aU Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Kenneth Wood. Roger- 
tan; Mrs. John W . Lamp, FUer; 
M n. WUUam Racker and daughter, 
Stmberly, and USrs. W . B. Borders,

Weather
Twta Falk and vW nlty-Parily 

«lw 4 y  toolghl aod T bvsday wIUj 
•  fn r  tlimidantorma evsr nonn- 
talaa, BIgb yMtsrday 08. low 

thia u om lB f 60.

Tha levd ef Rnake rtver was low

Discharges
Howard E. Oarmln.

RONALD COLMAN
l o M r a u f

''CONDEMNED.1,. to
D E V n ^  

ISLAND”

Keep the Whiti rial 
of Sa/etv Filing

Now 37 days without a 
traffic death  in  ou r  Maffie 
Vallejf.

Buhl Picks "Dibble 
As City Attorney

BtTHL, Aug. 6 — A new council
man assumed his duties, O. R. Dib
ble was appointed city attorney, and 
plans were made to call for bids on 
resurfacing Main street during this 
week's city council me^Qm^;.;-.^i,

C. B. Lewln was sworn 
3 eouncllman, conple 
plred term o f  Rartdd 
signed.

The new city attorney will assiuna 
his duties Sept. 1, su cc e ^ l^  J. W. 
I ^ lo r ,  resigned.

In conjunction with the decision 
to call (or bids to resurface Main 
street, the oouneil announce that 
individuals or firms Interested In 
submitting bids may obtain Infor
mation on the project from the city 
clerk.

The council also adopted a reso
lution approving the i^ ssm en t roll

Services Held for 
G. W. Salistoy

BUHL, Aug. «—Funeral îervWi 
for Oeorge Wesley Sallabiiry wsre 
held at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Buhl ChrisUan church with the Rev. 
Msx Greenlee officiating.

A vocal duet was presented by 
Mrs, Calvin Harper and Mri. Joe 
Burgener accompanied by Mrs. 
Blanch Smith. PallbeaterA were 
Homer Beeiiehamp. Frank Schooler, 
Joe Johnson. Will Lunte, Ssm Boner 
and Kim Todd.

Burial was In Sunset Memorial 
park.

Price Record 
Set for Filer 
Sale of Rams

<rna Fm i  Dm )
enrldge, president of the association, 
who commented upon the wool bill 
signed Tuesday by President Tru
man. He said the bill will be of great 
benefit to the industry although It 
does not contain all provisions de
sired by sheepmen.

Claor present«d favors to the la- 
dlea o (  the Methodist church, pre
paring the dinner. Lambs for the 
meal were furnished by Orover O. 
Barton. Filer, and John Pence and 

ms. Twin Falls.
In Introducing R. C. Albright, Og

den. Colonel Walter praised him as 
largely responsible (or the develop
ment of the «he«p Industry In this 
region. Albright U general manager 
of the Ogden Union Btockyards com
pany. He responded by expressing 
his Interest In the annual sale at 
Filer.

Other Oaests Introdnced 
Other guests Introduced wei 

H. Phelps, Salt Lake City, Union 
Pacific livestock agent and an an
nual visitor at the sale, and Roy C. 
Mills, PocateUo, Southern PacUle 
represenUtlve.

Dr. Olenn Holm, vice-president of 
the University of Idaho experiment 
station, described 37 projects In re
lation to the Idaho sheep Industry 
which were undertaken by 13 de
partments o f  the tmlveralty. He also 
discussed the InstltuUon’s three 
funcUons o f  teaching, research and 
service to the farmer and rancher.

E. P. Rinehart, extension service 
animal husbandman, spoke briefly 
and commended the efforts of Rob
ert S. Blastock, sales chairman. In 
aiding the Improvement of purebred 
flocks. Blastock recently returned 
from England with 27 Suffolk year
lings and six Hampshire yearlings, 
described as the finest obUlnable.

Rams to Five Slates 
Merrill Drake, ChalUs, former as

sociation president, quoted statistics 
l o w in g  the ImporUnce of Idaho to 
the national sheep Industry. He said 
rams (rom the 1948 Filer sale went 
to four nearby sUtes, northern Ida
ho, and 16 southern Idaho counties.

At the l»4< naUonal rsm sale, Ida
ho breeders consigned less than 40 
per cent o f  the total sold, yet brought 
home nearly 80 per cent of the total 
sale receipts. Even higher figures 
were qudted (or the 1947 national 
ram sale.

Arrangements for the dinner were 
made by George Erhardt. Earl S. La- 
Hue, N. V. Sharp, and Colonel Wal
ter. Grace was asked by the Rev. J. 
D. Wllford, Methodist pastor, and 
the benediction was given by LDS 
Bishop John Barlow.

Entertainment at the dinner was 
furnished by Clarence Kylea, Buhl 
ventriloquist and his dummy, "Tom
my,"

Plana for the Wednesday ram sale 
were also outlined at the meeting.

Commenting on the out-of-state 
attendance. Blastock said Indications 
are that (Ive sUtes will be repre
sented by buyers, compared to three 
tost year.

lospital Closed 
By Nurse Dearth

The Medical Arts hospital, Addi
son avenue east, has been closed 
temporarily because of Oie present 
shortage of nurses In this area. Dr. 
Malcolm Sawyer announced Wed
nesday.

The hospital will be reopened Oct. 
1 to continue In the care of major 
and minor surgery casee.

Doctors affiliated with the hos- 
plUl are Dr. Sawyer, Dr. H. L. Stowe, 
Dr. Morton Cutler. Dr. C, H, Schllt, 
Dr. Luther Thompson and Dr. Ivan 
'Anderson.

Two Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Two appliatlons for building per
mits were (lied In (he Office o f  the 
city clerk Tuesday and Wednesday.

Olln K. Barton, 844 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, plsns to move the bath
room In a one-family dwelling. In
stall new kitchen cabinets and 
plaster. Estlnialed coat Is 200.

Permission to demolish an 8 by 
10-foot shed and use the material 
and other salvsged material to build 
ft 12 by 18-toot garage at 214 Van 
Buren street Is asked by J. J. Fox. 
Cost is estimated at •900,

ENDS TONIGHT
You’U Ba Sorry K  You n iss lit

Twin Falls News in Brief
OfriM Cleaed 

Tlie Camp Fir* efflcs will m u t lo  
closed until 8*pL 1. according to ta  

Mincement by Mrs. N. O .-John- 
son, executive secretary.

Beyers Retsra 
Mrs. Kenneth Royer and children. 

David and Diane, have returned 
from a three-weeks' visit at Coeur 
d’Alene with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0 . Brans.

Visiting MaeaUa Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlk* Sanches. Los 

Angeles, CaUf.. are visiting at the 
home o f  Mr. and M n. B. 3. Maestas. 
Mrs. Sanches and Mrs. MaesUs are 
sisters.

North IdahouM VWt 
A. O. Evans and son, Richard, and 

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU CaU, Coeur 
d'Alene, are visiting Evans’  sister. 
Mrs. H. L. Ainsworth; his daughter.

r  rel
atives here.

Births
A son was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmer Sommer, Twin Falls, Tuesday 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home and a son 
was bom Wednesday to Ur. and 
Mrs. FrsncU Beesley, Twin Falls.

Eetnm From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Chrlstopherson 

have returned (rom an extensive 
trip through Utah during which 
they attended the centennial, visit
ed relatives and went through Zion 
national park and the Grand Can
yon.

Businessmen GivinK 
Free Ticket to Fair

BURLEY, Aug. ft—Burley mer- 
chanU today began giving Minidoka 
and Cassia county youngsters under 
12 years o f  age free tickets to the 
Aug. 20 performance at the Cassia 
county fair.

Youngsters today were urged to go 
to any Burley store and pick up a 
free ticket.

Magic Valley 
Fnnerals

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
(or Elverda Ann Kellogg will be 
held at 10:80 a. m. lliursday at the 
White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, Pres
byterian pastor, o((lclatlng. Burial 
will be in the Twin Falls cemetery.

1W IN FALLS—Funeral servlees 
for Robert Rayl, sr.. will be con 
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
Methodist church with the Rev. E. U  
White o(flclatlng. Burial will be In 
Sunset memorial park.

TW IN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Capt. Donald Stoddard will be 
conducted at 10:30 a. m. ftlday  at 
the LDS second ward chapel on 
Fourth avenue north with Bishop 
J. O. Prederickson officiating. Mili
tary rites will be conducted at the 
gravealde at Sunset Memorial perk.

W END H it-P^ajeral services for 
Mrs. Cora BeUe A s  will be held at 
3:S0 p. m. Thursday at the WendeU 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Leonard Clark, Meridian, former 
WendeU pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be In the WendeU cemetery.

TW IN FALLS-Funeral servlees 
for T . X. (BUI) Bailey wiU be held 
at 4 p. m. Thursday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Elks lodge, 
assisted by the Rev. E. U  White, 
officUtlng. T he body will be shipped 
to Chicago for Interment.

WENDKLL-Funkral services for 
John Houston McAfee have been 
set tentatively for 3:80 p. m. Friday 
In Wendell. Burial will be In the 
WendeU cemeUry,

O OO DIN O-Funeral services for 
D. E. Mull will be held at 11 a . 
Thursday at the Thotnpmn chapel 
witii the Rev. Percy J. Brum. Bsp- 
tUt pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be In the Elmwood cemetery.

Padgets B e ts n
U r. and Mrs. Grant Padget have 

rtturoed from a vacation in '
___ made a plane trip to

the Middle fork of thi Salmon river 
(or salmon fishing as part o (  the 
trip.

Vbltots H en 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Wash

ington. D. and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Dick, PocateUo, were visitors o( 
Mr.. and Mrs. LoweU Dick Tuesday. 
The Pocatellaiu are parents o( 

k and Mrs. Davis U Dick’s slsUr.

Mrs. L. Blake Baldwin. Lee An
geles, CalU,, wUl return to. her home 
Thursday a(t«r visiting here recent
ly  with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Adamson. The Adamsons wlU 
accompany her to Salt Lake City to 
attend the centennial program.

I U(
George E. Swindell and Ann 

Young, both Hansen, were Issued a 
marriage license Tuesday by the 
o(flce o f  the county recorder. A  U- 
cense has been Issued to Clark 
Shaln and Ruby Catt, both Twin 
Falls.

To AtUnd Cenferenee 
Buses to Uke MIA members to 

the LDS youth conference at Sun 
Valley wlU leave the city park at 
7:48 a. m. Sunday. AU attending 
should take a picnic lunch and con
tact Mrs. L. A. Hansen (or reserva- 
Uons. H ie Twin FaUs stake will 
(umlsh musical numbers (or  the 
afternoon session.

Make PreMnUUoD 
•nia-Twln Falls Historical society 

has presented autographed copies 
of the following books to the Twin 
Falls Public library: “ Under the 
Stars," Flnkbelner, Boise; ’'The 
Saga of the American FaUs," Irvin 
E. Rockwell. BeUovue. and •'I>rlft<d 
Dreams.” the Rev. W. W. DeBolt, 
Joseph. Ore., formerly of Fairfield.

Mrs. Johnson Retoms 
Mrs. N. O. Johnson, local Camp 

Fire Girls executive, has returned 
from Oakland, Calif., where she at
tended a four-weeks' summer ses
sion St Mills college. Mrs. Johnson 
was one of 18 Camp Fire leaden to 
complete the Camp Fire Girls pro
fessional schools orientation cotine 
of(ered at the college. Instruction 
was given In organisation, super
vision and business administration.

CHARLES WINHIN6ER
AUTN lOUTN' CUIU DOOO KUI UTiUrT 

w s ix  im su iD u iss
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"THE MILLERSON 
CASE”

GRAND
OPENING

o f  th e  N ew

MOTOR-YU
Outdoor Theatre

FRIDAY, AUGUSTS
Starting at 8:18 P.M.

I  MILEH BAHT TWIN FALLS ON KIMBERLY ROAD

featuring -

Simflf Wuitifiil Pktml 

l i

With
IX)N McCALLlSTBR A JEANNE CRAIN

with Walter Brenaaa aMl Charlette GreenwMd 
Mevle b i e y n e a l  la Uia Ceel CemleH an4 OesTaaleace ef Tear

VOUR CAB IB YOUR BOX SBAT— BtUNO 
THB FAM ItT  

Adulu lOo, All T h m  Indndid —  a ilM n n  «e

Rotai^ Hears 
Mayor Press 

Street Plans
(Pna Ttw* Oa«)

are being made on all '«nriirttny  park 
property, btit that no new e4d>Mnp* 
to  this pret ty have been acquired 
for some time. He pointed out Ihat 
the golf course U considered among 
the beet In this terrltoiy and U a 
“paying proposition."

Safety Coounlsslaner I . K. Mltsch- 
ke ouUtned operations o f  the cHjr 
poUce and (Ire departments, point
ing out that a  recent survey to  de
termine protection per in . 
hablUnU showed t&kt both depwt- 
ments were undermanned and un- 
dere<iulpped. These defldenclei have 
been remedied with porehase of 
three new poUee. cars and bringing 
the patrolmen, strength to 16. The 
(Ire department has also acquired 
new equipment -

BIcyde with miniature stream- 
Uned trailer hOolud o o  rear, ocqp

. . . UtUe girl getting i 
soaking when daddy I 
turns on sprinkler whue she was 
standing near I t . . .  Officer talking 
to driver who had double parked to

. initated‘’% a * i S u  
her "dearie^ . . .  Deoorated 

9T«190 with brown

have been made to conduct a  fire 
fighting school here In the near fu 
ture.

Street and Water C<
T. T. Greenhalgh was unable to at
tend. and Mayor Lauterbach told 
briefly of the work In that depart
m ent

Program chairman was Dr. W . F. 
Passer.

Guests at the meeting Included, 
besides the city ofddals. Dr. J. W. 
Creed. Dr. Dauchy Migel.' Twin 
FalU; Ed Du((ord. PocaU Uo;.0. I

FAYS TRAFFIC FINE
BtJRLEY, Aug. fr-Paul L. Morin, 

Burley, has paid a $29 (ine In Bur
ley police court for miming a stop 
sign.

Seen Today

d wiping then 
rge tree o f  I

. . . Juat tm i i  Z lU
Howard Burkhart. A r m o u r ____
son, Bm sump, Joe Berenter. Mr. 
and Mrs. l^ nn  Stewart, Max Uoyd. 
H. G. Uuterbach, Former Occgreu- 
man Addison T . Bmlth. Dr. R. W. 
Packard, J. K. White and c .  R. Nel
son . . .  And overheard: FeUow with 
southern drawl ordering hominy 
grit* at resta\irant

SISTEE DIES 
PAUL, Aug. » - U r .  and Mrs. Bill 

CUott were called to PocateUo re
cently for the (uneral o( his sister, 
Mts. BUI Martin,

Ceetrle Meter
REPAIR

*aS tMUlUtUa 
HObDEB-BMITH 

y j a S I k '  ELECTRIC
rfcM* IHM  «•  Hsla A n. M.

JoIuiE McAfee 
Dies at Wendell

WtadeU Tuesday m n ln f ,
— MtrMcAf ee was bcn i Dee. % It W ;-  
In Harlan county, Ky., he Is survtred 
by six sons.

'Hie bodr ta at the Thampeen mot- 
tuary pending funeral arranCansots. 
Servlees have been set tenUttrety 
(or 3:80 p. m. Friday In WendeU. 
Buna! yrlU be In the WendeU ceme
tery.

Four Navy Veterans 
Get Victory Medal

M ur Twin n o is  navy veterans 
were awarded victory medaU at the 
navy recruiting o(flee here, CQM 
Edgar Palmer announced Wednes
day.

Receiving the ribbons were Joseph 
Glasser, Asher B. Hobeon, Clarence 
Gerald Pope and WUUam Flcgrd ' 7  
Neale. An American defense ribbon 
with a base clasp was also awarded

Attention Odd FellowB 
REGULAR MEFTINa 

Tharsday, Aug. 7 
8 P. M.

I. O. o .  F. 9aU 335-srd Ave. B. 

Eld0B B .F !te  W .BaroU  ftleta 
Noble Grand Secretary 

VlSITORa WELCOME

A  LITTLE BIRD TOLD M E _____
About the Wonderful Savings 

on Fine Foods at Skaggs
at first I couldn’ t believe It, but after shop
ping here just once. I found it was really 
true . . .  that I could make my food bud* 
get stretch twice as far, and serve tastier, 
better-balanced meals through Skagg's 
policy of

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY
PORK Cf BEANS
VAN CAMP'S «
TWl No. 300 can______ M  P V

SNOWDRIFT
$1.Z3

TANG
Salad Dresilng J E A m  
Quart Jar ........... ........... 9 7 ^

Sweet P iddes
Aro Brand A  
34 0*. j a r _____________ 4 9 ^

SPAGHETTI

VINEGAR
RED APPLE 
quart BotUe ...........

14c

19c
IVORY SOAP
LARGE BAR 
For O n ly ........ 16c
HONEY
Pride of Idaho A  4  
Gallon .................

Red Rose Flour
26 lb. sack ............... f l . t S
50 lb. sack ................f3 .4 B

CLOSE-OUT $1,50 Imperial and Shupe-WllUams

CHOCOLATES box 75«
11 Vz oz. Jar Every-Mcal

Apricot Nectar . . 10<
2 lb. Box Salline Wafer

SODA CRACKERS 42<
, MOONROSG SOLID

T d M A T C H i c a n 2 2 C
CUDAHY’S

BEEF & GRAVY can 69<
Lemon Pie Filling

KREMEL . . 6<f
LOMA LINDA
FOODS
VEGEMEAT, BURGERS 
AND STEAKS

35<
Pierce’s Rich Tangy

TOMATO JUICE 47 oz. 23«
Large 47 oi, can Arlz-Own

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ,  , 23«
Rich, Creamy Holiium

PEANUT BUTTER Z ib. 53«
Mlracl, Whip

SALAD DRESSING.. qt- 63«

A M

PEACHES, lo r  slicing.... lb. lO c
FRESH CORN....................lb. 9 c
WATERMELONS, r ip e .... lb. 4 c
TOMATOES, red  ripe . ...lb. 1 3 c
CANTALOUPES................ Ib. 8C
GRAPES, seed less....a Iba. % $c
ORANGES, Ju icy ..............Jb. 9 c
LEMONS, Sm dilst..........lb . i j c

CORN SOYA
Hliredi. the new ^  A t *  
cereal, pk*........................

DILL PICKLES
........... :......5 7 c

Shredded Wheat
......... 16c

LIVER LOAF
MORRELL-a 
Can ................

SALMON
Red Sookeye
Can ........................

DREFT
Soap Powder 
Packaie .................

PEET’S
Granulated 
Soap, pkg...............

MILK

35c

65c

30c

4 2 c

4 9 c

FLOOR WAX
OLOCOAT, qt........ ......I
AROWAX, qt...............I
SIMONIZE), qt_______ .1

0. P. SKAGGS SYSTEM STORES
: HtoMSlsMMIy More Kop Tonr Monev**
M T M A n r i u n HONE BAST

i i m
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42-Cent Level 
Set on Price 
Of Wool Aid

WABHINOTON. Aug. «  yp)—The 
kgrlculture depftitment
today It will resume -----------------
support of ^ w e r  prices o f  wool 
Aug. IS at levels expected to tver- 
tge lUghtljr more than 43 ceata '  
pound, grease basis.

This announcement was made 
r after President Tnunan 

legislation authorizing re
sumption o f a price support {H'ogram 
which expired last spring.

The department also announced 
an Increase In’ Its selling j»lee  of 
finer grades of wool, effective at 
midnight lost alght.

The increase is from 1 to a cenU 
a pound, clean basis, on the grade 
Involved. For example, the selling 
price of sta^e fine territory graded 
wool Is being Increased fro #153 to 
1125 a pound, dean basis. Selling 
prices on most grades below ••fine" 
are unchanged.

The deportme 
crease Is due t _ . _ 
demand for the grades Involved.

Not Concealing, 
But Didn’t Care 
To Have it Told

PBEarON. Aug. «  W ^ -N e w T " 
repeated Police Chief Durwood Huls 
to the reporter, “well now, ub. hmnJj 
nothing much, maybe a robbery of 
sorts, uh."

Robbery, eh? what was robbed 
Chief?

WeQ, seems the rodeo receipts 
were taken.

How much, chief? ___
Hmmw, something between |i,000 

and »6,MI0.
When chief?
About Sunday night or Monday 

morning we figure.
How did the robber* get In chief?
Used a ladder, forced a window 

and broke open the safe.
Where, chief?
Why. eh, matter of fact It was 

the police department safe In the 
c l^  building—but who cares about 
that?

Traffic Fines
Payment o f  one ttoe for paridnc 

in an alley and U  more fines for 
orer-Ume parking has been made 
in Twin Palls city traffic court

A  ftne o f  $3 was paid by A. D. 
UUler on charges of parking In an 
alley.

Paying fines of « l  for over-ttme 
parking were Clifford Boden, Claude 
Depew, Mrs. J t ^  Lindsey. Charlee 
Sleber. Robert L. Oreenslate, Art 
Werner, j .  M. Van Hook, Bernice 
Comellson. Clarence O r  I f  f o r d ,  
George Hotfman. Mrs. George 
Nadlg, two, W. Whalen and R. R. 
Crcrwson.

TAEIFF CUT SEEN 
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. fl (/P>— 

j .  Melvon Jones, secretary of the 
National Wool Growers’ assoelaUon. 
last night said the wool bill signed 
earlier In the day by President Tru
man "will tend to take the heat off 
the state department and make It 
easier lor them to reduce the pres
ent Urlff on wool.”

"Domestic wool has been made the 
scapegoat of the state department 
to  permit them to save facc as a 
result of the ultlmote failure of the 
Geneva (world trade) confercncc," 
said Jones. "The Cnlted Kingdom 
has started already to break down 
provisions of their loan agreement, 
and prepare for new and Increased 
gifts and loans from the United 
States.”

‘e

Legion to Aid in 
Reburial of Dead

The Twin Palls American Legion, 
with 18.S00 other Legion posts, wUl 
assist with re-burlal ot overseas 
war dead whose bodies will be 
turned to the U. S. beginning thU 
fall. Legion Commander 
Peterson announced last night at 
the regular meeting of the Twin 
Falls post.

Peterson announced that the war 
department had requested Legion 
cooperation, and that all Legion 
post« would give every assistance 
possible In providing military es- 
oorLs. military ' funerals, firing 
squads, color guards and chap
lain.

The largest crowd of the summer 
attended the meeting, which was 
followed by a free dutch lunch and 
refreshments provided by the Legion 
club manager, Vem Goldsmith.

Committee reports were given by 
Jess Jennlson on building; Max 
Brown on the recent state Legion 
convention at Pocatcllo: Douelas 

. Bean on athletics, and William Wol- 
ter on rehabllltaUon. Darrell Jensen 
o f  Idaho Falls was a visitor.

Larry Laughrldge was presented 
with the past commander's pin hy

Final Honor Paid 
To Charles Bair

BURLEV, Aug. »-P u n era l stfrv- 
Ices for Charles B. Bair were held 
at the Burley funeral home chapel 
under the direction of Mrs. W. A. 
Van Engelen, Christian Science 
reader.

Mrs. H. H. Rhodes. Twin Palls, 
sang two vocal solos and accom
panied herself on the piano.

Pallbearers were Stanley and 
Edward Carson. Merrill Porter. 
Arthur Green. Arthur McOonnel 
and Lionel Dean.

Flowers were In charge of Mrs. 
Truman Cooper assisted by Lucille, 
,Donna Carol, Barbara, Nelda and 
Donna Carson, Wanda Green, June 
Tanner and Neva Green.

Burial was in the family plot of 
the Burley cemetery.

Mrs. Sutherland 
Paid Last Honor

FILER, Aug. «  — Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Estella Sutherland 

held at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the White mortuary chapel with 
George Sergent o f  the Jehovah’s 
Witnesses officiating.

A vocal duet was offered by Berva 
Sttmbaugh and Mrs. Ruth Thelma 
Gobles, accompanied at the piano 
by EtU McMillan.

Pallbearers were Herman Van 
Zante, Orville Sackett, Leonard 
Winkle. Carl Blass. Ralph Smalley 
and L. W. Hawkins.

Interment was in the Filer lOOF 
cemetery.

Funeral Held for 
Jeronie Resident

JEROME, Aug. S—Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Grace Carolyn Ryan 
were held at the Wiley funeral home 
with the Rev. Donald Walker. 
Methodist mlnlsler, ofdclatlng. Two 
piano selections were played by 
Margaret White.

Pollbearers were Bob WeoUierton. 
A. E. Bartholomew. Ellis Studyvln. 
Bud Meeks. A. E. Martin, and How
ard Bird.

Burial was In the Jerome ceme
tery.

OLD TIMERS PICNIC 
FAIRmCLD. Aug. 6—The annual 

pioneer picnic of early Camas Pra- 
Irlfl settlers was held Sunday at Uie 
pioneer camp groimd on Soldier 
creek. A larBO group gathered at 
the camp and took part in the picnic 
lunch.

Funeral Held for 
Mr8.Bodenhamer

Funeral B«TTices for .Mrs. Hilda 
Bodenhamer were conducted at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the Twin Falta 
mortuary chapel with Dr. G. L. 
Clsurk o f f ic ia t e .

Tw o Toc&kfeeleetloos were offered 
by Mrs. I ^ e  Ostrom.

Pallbearen were WlUlam Det- 
weiler, Jerry Bodenhamer, L. E. 
Poole. C. P. Yowell. Albert Bruene 
and Altra Yoimg. ,

Burial was in the Burley ceme
tery under direcUon of the 'twin 
Falls mortuary.

Settlers of Tract 
To iResume Picnic

Alter being discontinued during 
the war years, the annual picnic of 
the Twin Falls Old Settlers associ
ation will be re.tumed on Aug. IT. 
It wUl be held at 1 p. m. at the coun
ty fairgrounds at Filer.

J. L. Bomes, association - presi
dent. pointed out that all persons 
who have resided In Twin Falls for 
30 years are eligible for member
ship and are Invited to atUnd the 
picnic. He said he is arranging an 
interesting program for .the occa
sion.

MOTHER DIES 
KIMBERLY. Aug, 6-M rs. Martha 

Bulcher has been called to Versallle. 
O.. where her mother. Mrs, EUsa- 
beth Barga. died following a str(*e.

IN HOSPITAL
FILER, Aug. ft -M n . C. B. Shaff 

Is a patient at the Good BamariUn 
hospiui In Portland. Ore.. where 
she went for a medical check-up.

At Your Service
24 HOURS
We Merer Sleep

W * art now e p m  6 o f  and 
night for th «  convwUtnc* 
o f  meteritta In thU a r to . 
Driv* in for htghMt quolHy 
producti and con*d«fitloug 
•trvk*.

TWIN FALLS 
BIOTOR CO.

SOI West 
Truck Lana

m n m
---------  made rlfhl

tarn la Twin PalU lael tliip. 
p«d tD) and nuhed to joitr 
(MOW at (heir fU n r  peak, 
tndtf. arliK deUeioni.

NOW AT YOUn QROCElifl~

MOVING
Anywhere in 

America

UTAH— IDAHO—CALIP.— NEVADA—OREOON
Shilled, Bffielenl, Oartro] Mevera. Paehing. Moving, Btarag* ml 

U w  Cost.

FORD Storage

Obtain Licenses
JEROME, Aug. »r-Marrlage lic

enses were Issued recently In Je
rome to Sumner E. Delana, Jr.. Boise, 
and Joyce McMahon. Jerome; Al
bert Davis and Cannan Prazler. 
both Jerome; and Daniel Conner 
and NaDean Poulson, both o f  Je
rome.

NEBRASKANS TO PICNIC 
BtTHL. Aug. e—The annual Ne

braska picnic will be held at 1 p. m. 
Sunday at the Buhl city park, ac
cording to Charles Btark, president.

COMPLETELY REMODLED 
REDECORATED

We Invite you to see our attractive new store and all 
the smart new thinRs for faU

i / H T r  '*'''■->
V I II r  Tl A(. HI i;
I  U  I L  ',W I I IM  I.M,- ',(  I

in n  M'NIOf!
HI I I' THI M WIN

A B B O T T S
BIG 

$TORE-WIDE

VoOFF ON ALL OUR
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

0 DDS°|P^DS
BIG SAVINGS OUT-THEY-GO

Note thU headtng-that’s right—"Odds and Eada BoBndsp.* lo t i  • 
rennlne honse eleaning, bargain giving, sale of many of ear aoe«> 
mnlated ends of slock. All offered at a **ga sold qnkk”  p rlee -w  
harry In Umorrow—stocks are limited—many one of a tdod—

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Regular Sale

Liquor S ets..............................................$6.00— $3.4 5
Coffee Maker..........................................$2.95—$2.4 5
Chlckcn Fryers ......................................S3.95— $2.50
“Everhot”  Electric Roaster................. $9.75—$7.9 5
“ Planet”  Hot P late............................$17.95—$ 1 4 .5 0
“ Presto”  Pressure Cooker, 4 qt......... .............$ 13 .95
“Sun*Chief”  Electric Toaster ............. $4.50—$3«75
“ Walters”  Alumlnumware................... $3.80—$ 2 .9 5
Clothes Hampers ....................................S7.95—$ 6 .9 5
Electric Broilmasters .... .......................$3.95— $ ^ 5 0
Electric Room Heaters ................... $22.35—$ 1 8 .7 5
“S u rr  Electric Fans ....................... $14.50—$ 1 1 .5 0
Tender Grill ............................................$4.65—$ 3.5 0
Juicer for All Size F ru it..................... $3.25— $ 2 .5 0
Ironing Board Pad ................................$2.75—$ 2 .0 0
Kitchen Step Stools ..............................$4.95— $ 2 .9 5

bot ail priced 
oar offering:

STEWART-WARNEB
RADIO

B-tube Ubie model-modern wide 
■weep standard band—finished In 
either walnut or natoral color 
maple. Regular IS7.16—Now on 
Sale at—

$ 2 4 .5 0

••BVERIIOT* ELECTRIC
HOT PLATE

If  yon want something nice and 
serviceable, with qnick, steady, 
economical beat RegnUr »29.9S-

$24.95
‘ Eiectrie”  Pop Com

POPPER $11.50
RegnUr SU.50. Chrome finish 
with pyrez (op cover and bowl 
to see com  pop.

save yoa money If yoo horryl Here’s only «  part of

-ElectM-Craft’* Doable
WAFFLE raON

Twin style—gaeit else aleelrle 
waffle irons, with single eonnee* 
Uon. Chromlom finish. Now only

$15.95
S-PIECB

Cottee Maker
TRAT BETS 

Here’s a real coffee se t  Ban 
12.00. Regular' price S9.75 on Sale

$7.75
Blectrlo Combination

BroUer*Toaster
Cooka steaks or toasts bans «r 
sandwiches. Regalar |l».ll>~

$15.95--------

LAWN or GARDEN
Rain King Sprinklers............
Nylon I^wn Hose, 50 f t ........
Nylon Lawn Hose ,25 ft ..........
Lawn Hose Nozzles, now .......
Grass Shears ...........
Coleman Gas Plant, o n ly .....
Underground Gnrhnge Cnn.s .

Regular Sale
.......... $6.95— $ 4 .9 5

..$11.95— $ « .9 5  
,„.$5.95— $ 4 .5 0  
...50< to $ 1 .2 5
....$1.50— $ 1 .2 5
...............$ 1 8 .9 5
$18.50— $ 1 5 .5 0

MISCELLANEOUS
Regalar Sale

Water Heater, Farm Style.............,..853.00—$ 4 3 .1 » “  “
“ Deluxe" Heating PacJ ................ ...... 59.40—$ 7 .5 0
"Sampson”  Heating Pad ............ ...... $7.95—$ 5 . « l
' ‘Sentinel" Electric Clock..... «4 .9 & -$ 3 .W
Seth-Thomas Electric Clock___ $6.95— $5.9 5
Schick Electric Razor, one only at ............._ „$ 1 5 .0 0
Hy-Shyne Chamois....................... ...

'  Floodlights; complete fixtures__

Bed Lights, Plastic .................... .......$2.76—$ l .9 S  ■’
Step I.Adder8, Various Sizes

*‘Bee-Vao’* Elecirie
SWEEPER $44.75
Jait think this famous old sweep
er (hat's favorite ot mlllloni at a 
priee like this. Regular fSS.OS.

Comblnatlon.-naby
"TBtroUer-Walker

Standard mske of a quallly you 
wlU immediately know; snd at a 
elose-ont price of only—

$8.95
'‘ RAINKINO'*

Lawn Sprinklers
l^rge sweeping style—heavy dur
able brasa—covers

CAMP OR PICNIC
Regular Sale

Woodland Ice Box ................... .............$8.95—$5.0 5
.............$5.95—$ 4 .0 5

Coleman Lantern..................... .............$7.95—$ 6 .» 5
Air Mattresses.......................... ......... $22.50—$ 1 4 .9 5
Evcready Flashlight, on ly ...... ...........................$1 .55
Food and Hcverage Jug .......................$4.50—$ 3,9 5

...... ......................  ■

“ SaT-Way" Flyer
WAGON $14.50

Regalar price fttSO—Save lU I . 
ThU U a real ‘'he-boy" wagon 
and bnllt to stand yeara e l toagh 
ostH^e're eleslng oat at Cbis real 
SaU Price.

"C h ier All Steel
Scooter $13.50

Regularly sold at I16J5. Bobber 
(ires-tervlee brakes. This b  not

d in
various sises. AU rrdurrd from 
Regular »6.85 to 11.50. Now on 
S a l»~

$1.10 to $4.95

-Monitor" Vacuum “ Mincifl" Carpel

Cleaner $59-95 Sweeper $5-95
Havd 110.00 (ills Bale on thli na-
tlnnal known cleaner— but hurry Reiulsr Price of 10,95—Special

"Irish Mail** Hand pN|«lled~ 
Pash Ijrpa

Coaster
All Steel body, robber tite» 
bcarinrs. adjnsUbie baadlas ter 
propulilon power*—foot eteerinf, 
Ideal (or children B to I I  yeara. 
Sold formerly at «l».ftft. This Sato

$8.95

Fluorescent

Incandescent

SAVE HERE ON THESE

LIGHT FIXTURES
FOR EVERY ROOM OU PUllPOSE

For B a th . • • 
K itchen, , .  
P orch . . .  
Roomsaa.

ALL
MARKED

DOWN

CEILING FIXTURES .,.$1.95 to $ 18 .75
SAVE 
UP TO

...$2 .9 5  to $5 .95PORCH LANTERNS..............................
FLUORESCENT FIXTU RES...........................$ 6 .7 5  to $34 .50
WAI.L FIXTURES ................................$1 .50 u[>-BED LAMPS
KATHROOM-KITCHEN....................................... $ 3 .5 0  to $5,75

COME IN SEE OUll DISPLAY—NOTE OUR PRICES— AND SAVINGS— LET US FIGURE YOUR UQBT* 
ING FIXTUHES FOR THAT NEW HOME

'^ e k o ' Fl«|lbla riaiHo

Cover I Sets
Me haady pn «c(ors for food- 

mliara. toasUn, bowls and foods 
i  afferad In :*  large variety, 

from—

5 0 C t O $ 1 . 0 0

- l lu u ly - l lo r  IlM lrio

IRONS $7.75
Tbeee faraau Irona ara refolarly 
orioed al |9.W~4»uy now and 
Havel

-Arrin" Bieetrio
IRONS $8.35

Here’s another exoelleni valoa la 
a oalionally known 
« 1J «  herel

'■Bteam^O.IIntta" BMtoto

Steam Iron 913.H
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SWING TO THE RIGHT
Today’s picture is even more conrused 

than It was In wartime. Then everyone worlc- 
ed for a common goal—winning the war. Tho 
dally criala was more or less bi-partlsan in 
character. Today party politics dominates 
everything, but there’s a difference: It Is 
conservative vs. liberal os much as it la Re
publican vs. Democrat.

The new deal and most of the new dealers 
are gone. The dreamers and planners of 
Roosevelt’s day have been replaced as ad
visers by what might be called the hard- 
boiled, practical, realistic men of business. 
There is no spirit of social uplift around 
Washington these days—no chance for any
one to accuse the government of "coddling” 
labor.

It is no exaggeration to say that In the past 
seven months the United States haa been 
through one of Its periodic revolutiona.

It may be too early to pin any labels on the 
revolution of 1947. It Is rampant Republlcan- 

- Ism. But it gets too much support from con
servative Democrats to make It a strictly 
one>party affair. It is compounded of Isola
tionism, of economic nationalism, of violent 
antl-communlsm.

Economically, the alms of this new revolu
tion have been to reduce government con
trols and government Interference with prl- 

—vat« business to a minimum. That makes it 
definitely capitalistic In concept. It glorifies 
the American free enterprise system. It is 
selfish. It is deflAlteiy inflationary, condon
ing high prices.

It Is a definite swing to the right. This 
runs counter not only to the world trend of 

...today but also to the historic drift of Ameri
can history, which has been gradually towards 
the left—increasing the power of the mass of 
the people, giving them more benefits.

The speed of this change has been curbed 
sharply by Democratic President Harry 6. 
Trusian.

There may be some question whether the 
man in the White House or the men In con
gress have the conect feel ot the public pulse. 
Both claim tt êy have. But Gallup polls on 
luch important issues as universal military 
tralniog and retention of high taxes—which 
the congress rejected—Indicate that a ma
jority of the people may be “ out of step" with 

. the majorities of congress.

IF WAR BREAKS OUT
Only in the next to the last week of the 

session of congress Just ended did the senate 
get around to a resolution by Sen. Homer 
Ferguson of Michigan, to the effcct that the 
TJnlted Nations should be strengthened as an 
Instrument to prevent war and maintain 
peace. It came too late for much to be don 3 
fcbout it.

The United Nations made a hopeful start 
In solving the problem of Iran. But It has 
bogged down or been by-passed in solving the 
problems of the Balkans and the rest of 
Kurope.

Creation of a world police force has been 
debated for a year with no conclusion. World 
control of the atomic bomb has been debated 
for a year with no conclusion.

“War preparations must be governed by a 
desire for peace and security,” said Banich. 
**We know our country has no will for war," 
he said. "It has the will for peace. Thus pre
paredness takes on the symbol of pcacc.'*

Meanwhile, atomic scientists warn repeat
edly that there Is no defense nRalnfit tho 
Atomic bomb, and that If war breaks out and 
atomic t>ombs are used, they will surely de
stroy clTlllsatlon.

TAKING INVKNTORY 
On half a dozen fronts, efforts nro now 

being made to determine tho economic 
atrengths and weaknesses of the United 
States.

The President has three commltteen nt 
work on the subject under Secretary of In
terior J. A. Krug, Secretary of Commerce 
Averell Harriman. and Chairman Edwin O. 
Nourse of the Council of Economic Advisers.

A new farm program, a long range tax 
policy and other Issues of equal Importance 
are being given careful consideration.

All these studies are tremendously import
ant. Por If the United States Is to determine 
where it’s going, It must first leam where 
it is. Nobody really knows tho answer to 
either question todoy.

It la Important to make these determUm- 
Uons for two reasons. First, to find out how 
much aid the United States can give Europe 
under the Marshall plan. Second, to find out 
Wh«t the United States wants to do at homo 
for Ita continued growth and attainment of 
•tUl higher standards ot living.

FAMILY TABLE 
A Oenoan doctor claims to have Invented 

/, »  p)U that prevents starvation. Not many 
(V jTM n ago It would have seemed Incredible 

i  nm edr would ever be dreamed 
m  l|i oiTlllBed 20th century Europe.

that the doctor, one of a 
for Europe's present hun- 

W  u u n  his remedv with other Euro- 
u  ha and his countrymen are now 
th i buD|6r they aealed.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
FRIEND—Henry J. Kaiser’s myiterloiu role In the 

Howard Hughe^-ElUott Rooeevelt, a lnU ne Inquiry 
explains why the shipbuilder was never popular with 
ormy-navy officers, war production board olflclftU 

^nd the RFC durtn* the war. It 
^̂ alM explains why hla current plea* 
[{or additional financial help In his 
[clash with United BUtes Steel have 
fallen on deaf ears at Washington.

J Kaljer'8 most InHuenUal friend 
at the capital waa not Elliott Roose
velt. It was President Roo*evelt 
himself. Doth were men of feverlih 
Imagination, and they were bom 
promoter#.

Mr. KaUer'8 admitted genius In 
building ships In record time first 
endeared him to the late President. 

w  iB t .«  Y\i3w to sing songs and
mako headlines, political or Induitrlal, which ap> 
pealed to the people.

WA8TE~Again and again the caah-on-the-barrel- 
head bou of the RPC. Jesse H. Jones, refused to make 
loans or delayed them, when Mr. Kaiser waa the 
applicant. But each time (he phone would ring in the 
building 'only three blocka from the White House, 
and the Texan would be forced to advance the money.

Thus the Kalser-Hughes. $40,000,000 superplane, 
which has not left the ground since It was started In 
lQi2. u  brackcUd with such schemes as the Canol 
oil project in Canada, the land route to Alaska, the 
Pan-Amcrican highway and numerous other 1941-1845 
fantasies. >

Including the wartime waste and unwarranted 
expenditures first, revealed by the Brewster committee 
when President Truman headed it. It Is estimated 
that at least $5,000,000,000 has been demonstrated to 
be unnrccs.-'ary. Some Brewster calculators put it at a 
far higher figure. And this body haa touched only a 
tew selected and comparatively minor activities so far.

LOANS — The RPC-ers' longsUndlng prejudice 
against Mr. Kaiser’s Afessure and publicity methods 
underlic.s their prcseiSrefusal to aid him in building 
up his plant at Fontana, Calif., as a healthy, western 
rival to eastern fcteel Interests.

The Californian erected the Fontana factory on 
government loans, which have financed so many of his 
properties. Funds toUlllng tl33.000.000 were credited 
to his account, and $118,000,000 has been disbuned.

He has paid back $17,858,000 on the prhiclpal ^nd 
1933,000 in interest. Now, he wants the overall, 
original cost scaled down to $37,000,000, and he Insists 
that the $17,858,000 he has paid be deducted from 
that amount. He would thu^ get It (or approximately 
$30,000,000.

GENER0U8-M r. Kaiser, as always, reinforces his 
arguments with plausible Islets. In this InsUnce he 
dcnunds a cut rate because the govenunent sold a 
plant at Oeneva, Utah, to U. 8. Steel for $40,000,000 
although It cost Uncle Bam about $300,000,000 to build.

He submitted his plea for a rebate many weeks ago, 
but It has not yet been considered by the RFC except 
In Informal discussslons. FDR would have undoubt
edly Intervened on his behalf, but President Truman 
shows no special Interest in the matter

Although the two cases seem to demand the same 
treatment, RPC lawyers can not tee It that way. They 
maintahi that they loaned Mr. Kaiser the money, and 

ahat he should repay It. They figure that they have 
been overgeneroua to him In many other deals, due 
to his wartime contacts at the White House.

HEAT—U. B. Steel, they contend, took a "white 
elephant” o ff their hands in buying tho Geneva 
property. Nobody else wanted It, and they were only 
too glad to get any Und of bid.

Meanwhile, the super-salesman Is ''turning on the 
heat from the outside." as he did with respect to the 
flying boat contract. Charging that RFC discriminates 
against western industrial expansion, (steel, aluminum, 
avlatlm, shlpbulldlitf) he has moblllted capltol hill 
politicians, chambers o f  commerce, civic groups and 
PacUlo coast mdustrlalisU.

However, he does not seem to have cast the same 
spell over Mr, Truman that he did over FDR.

MATERIALS— American concern over lefUst move
ments, Internal disturbances and actual warfare In the 
middle cast, the far east and tho south Pacific has a 
far more realistic basis than Washington's humani
tarian desire for world pcnce. Army-novy-sUte un
easiness on an entirely different score has been de
scribed before several congressional bodies.

It is from these remote regloru»—Turkey, Malaya, 
China, Java etc.—that we draw many critical and 
itrateglo materials upon which the armed forces and 
Industry depend. Tliey supply chrome, rubber, oil. 
Quinine, nareotlcs and many other products, not to 
mention coffee, tea, silk, etc., essential to the United 
States in peuce or war.

Lack of funds, wartime destruction of plants and 
plantations and want o( a native labor force kept 
imports for btockpiling at a woefully low figure In 
1848, 1648 and early 1947.

Now. Just aa congress has provided ortdlUonal money 
for 1947-1040 purchases, production of these Items 
has all but slopped In these vital areas which a 
potential enemy could cut off by sea nr air. It Is one 
ot Secretary Marslial's and Chief o( SU ff ElMnhowar's 
worst hendaches.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
HEAT KII.LH MO A  VKAR

Dog days are heat days. Watch out. tor over-exortlon.
About 800 persons die every yeiir from excessive hoot, 

warns the National Conscrvallon Uiireau. Temporary 
llinoM niirt disabling fttnikes due to heat account for 
hl̂ s of time ntid inconic tii thousatirts more. The peak 
months are July and AuH>wt.

If you must work in the slin, Miyfi the bureau, keep 
your head covered, lake an occBSiotial salt Ubiet. 
and. abovo all. don't over-straln yournrlf, You can do 
more and better work In hnt westhflr if ytiti df> it with 
the leasl posAlbto exertion and tnko rrequenl short 
rest perlixls,

It you're planning a siininipr vnration apply the 
same rulM and make It a hnppy one.

Take a tip from tlia fiirmei, Only iihoiit J per cent 
of farm accidental deatlui are ilue to exrc.inivo heiit, 
though workers Uiere spend long hours In the fields 
imdor dlrecl expnsum to the sun. You never see u 
farmer working wltiioiit ii hat, uiul. Umiitili his work 
Is hard, ho known how to apiKirllnu his energy,

A sudden, splitting heud'aclie Is tlie first warning 
of sunslroke, after which Uie victim fulls unconscious. 
His tem|>erature shoots upward, sn:iietlmes higher 
than 110 degrees. Where first aid U administered. lU 
purpwe Is to bring tho tcmpenauro down.

In heat prostration, on Uie nUier hand, Uia victim's 
temperaturo drops and he has a chilled, clammy feeN 
Ing, The body Is In the same condition as that ot a per* 
son suffering shock aftor an Injury, iteganlless ot 
how hot tiin day. first aid treaUnent for hoat proatra- 
lion Is to raise th# body temperature

In eiUier rase, a doctor should lie cullpii Immidlulely.

HAMMOCK DAYH
Nollcing ada tor summer lawn furnlturn and camp

ing equinment, we are reminded of nur salad daya aa 
Wft non |ilcliirra n( hammocks, wlilrh Arrm to be coming 
Into their own again. The hammo.-ic win rerall many 
pleasant Incidents to oldsters, wim rsn think back to 
ronianllo Interhidrs when waUhlng «  moon from a 
hammock waa as sweet a nolo of the |ia«t as memory 
affords IIS,

KnlttMl hammorka and canvas onrs, some made of 
barrel staves wired together, fkime folks put them on 
norches but usually they were hung lietwern two trees 
in the yard Instead o f  on these niodorn metal stan
dards with fancy awning tops. We had buigea worn 
Into those hammocka that gave them a used look and 
alUiough anting waan’t go comfortable, who would 
change them for Uieee ftnoy, high-toned gllderi ot 
today?

Tliea romsnue waa In nower, with phlox and honey, 
suckle, Wa didn't look on a covarad bridge aa an od 
dity. oalltd a road a turnpike Imtead ot highway, didn't 
nia4 an outboard motor Ter the rowboat, and the old* 
taibloiifd "rig" served Its purpose In routtlng as well 
M any motored vehicle o l loday.—'riia riuiida Advu*

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

LONG OB 8H 0 B T  OF IT 
Dear Pot Shota: »

What's the matter with women 
anyway—making their skirts loog> 
er7 It must have been atarted by 
some "gel" with fat legs who want* 
ed to hide thCBS—or maybe she 
didn't want her husband looUng 
at other babes' legs when hers 
didn't come up to par.

Women are supposed to dresa to 
please men. Do you think long 
dresses do? Hope some women have 

:nse enough to keep them short. 
Pardon me. there aoes a dame 

in a short skirt. Those legs—whewl 
Little Joe 
(Jerome)

WHY EDITOBS GET OBAT
Dear Polsy:

A certnln Filer newspaper pub- 
llsher-nrd-edltor waa not amused,
he said.

It seems some genU called him up 
around 3 a. m„ Insisted that he lls< 
ten u> their vocal renditions, with 
acccnt to the "rend" (such as In 
lard). He hung up the telephone 
n the midst of their vocallng, but 
they promptly called him back, 
claiming they had a "scoop" for him 
if he'd put up with them until they 
figured he had heard enough.

Some 45 minutes later the "gents” 
informed Art Kurtz that there ap
peared to be an ample surplus of 

ceruin part of a horse's anatomy 
I compared with another portion 

of equines.
Button-Holed

HO-HUM D E PT 
Times-News headline:

•Taylor to Vlalt Balkan CaplUU 
to Probe Rows"

1 the

The Brewster Investigation of 
Hbward - Hughes' wartime airplane- 
construction contract has accom
plished at least one good end al
ready. I t has brought out Into the 
open the political pulling and haul
ing to get overseas air routes and 
the government subsidies that go 
with those routes.

Bo far. this has been merely 
Incidental to the effort to find out 

whether poUUcal 
I n f l u e n c e  was 
u s e d  t o  ja m  
t h r o u g h  th e  
Hughes contracts 
over the experU 
in the field. Tho 
matter Is a side
show. The big 
show, if any sen
ator or group of 
senators had the 
courage to look 
Into it, la in the 
politics b e h i n d  

tho sulgnment of the overseas air 
routes.

The trouble Is that so many sen
ators seem to be linked with the 
fortunes ot individual airlines. There 
have been constant reports of the 
pressure used for this or that line.

It has a little the sound o f  tha 
old days when the railroads were

Sort ot a "Blue Danube" 
guitar.

OOAT8 M ILK NEEDED
An elderly Twin Falls woman, ni 

for some time, desperately needs 
goat's mAk. Please call 1637-M If 
you know o f  any goat's milk that 
can be obUlned In thU area.

HIDDEN BALL TRICK
Pol Shots:

Notice those whiskered House of 
David gents are playing ball here. 
What puzzles me Is why those 
gents don't pull the 'Tildden ball” 
trick more often?

With that chin growth they've 
got a natural camouflage.

BB Fan

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Didn't know there were that 

many rams.

BOB HOPE
A motion « a s  m ade In oongress 

to start a nation-wide lottery to 
help reduce taxes and pay off the 
national debt. It the government 
starU collecting money through 

games of chance, 
there will be a lot 
of changes in the 
national capluL 
Yes sir, Wash
ington is liable to 
put Reno oft the 
map as a place to 
make a q u i c k  
dollar.

When they talk 
of "rules of the 
house" Uiey won't 

- .v  -  ^  be referring to 
"•** legislative regula- 

lloiu In the house o f  representa
tives, They will mean you can't 
cash In your chips until Ihe place 
closes. And bookie* will assume a 
nrw stature In American life. They 
will become known as "the men who 
got the nation back on its feel," In 
tact, I wouldn't be surprised if Ihey 
judge Ihe next president not by his 
political abliltles, but by how fast 
ho pays oft.

Tho government will be getting 
money in all sorta ot ways. When 
you get on a b\u. the driver won't 
hand you a transfer. You will drop 
your dime In a parl'm utuel machine 
and the card will quote the odds 
Bgainsl your netting a seat. FNen 
tho movie houses will l>ercmio 
big source of Income to the imtlon. 
Just picture those pretty usherellos 
with Ihelr tight blouses, aliort sklrU 
and green eye.shsdes.

But if the government ndopln this 
Idea. America may have reiierciW' 
slons around the world. I ran see t 
horse coming around the far turn 
now and as he thunders Into 
stretch ho yells to the iiesi luirse, 
"Oul of my way -please. If I don't 
win tills rare, Afghanistan won't 
got lU loan."

LEGAL ADVKHTISKMENTS

rAl.l.H COUNTY. BTATK Of n)A»0. 
IN THK HATreil ()»■ TIIK KSTATK (»f 

ANNKTTA M. CI.IFT. DECKAHKtli 
NOVlOK IR IIEHEUY OIVKN Dr th* 

usdtnlsn*'! Kiwulnr n( Iti* bUI« ol 
Annttia M. CIKl, dK»w*<t. lo lh« rndlinri 
ot *nil ill ha«lna <l*|nii aolnil
Ih* In xhlhll iKani f>llh tl>t

•i*rr »0Ufh>r., -Ilhln fi.iir month*
r lh< flril ...............

. . . .  m M KiKulor •> noom », »i,itiii7
NallontI D»nk UulMlii.. T»ln r*lli. Muho. 
IhU h«lns th* nUc* rlifd far Ih. lt>» 

on cf th* tpiJiliiM of •«M m UU.
HATSn julr luih, 1147,

ATDAHT II, TAYUIR. 
Bi«ci>ur ot Ui* K«UU ot 
AriMii* M, Cllll. <I*<M.*| 

rubllihi Julr 14. Aui. I. II. 10. IttT
NOTics proa rirni.iCATioN o r  Till 

TiHB APrniNTXD rn a  raoviN o 
w iu „  arc.

H ■nia i-aoiiATK cotiaT o r  twik  
rALia county; statk  (*►
■ - .......... — K iir T>iB r

LI.KH. niAO
Or.Ur of _________

....... ........-  . -< Auiu.1. IKT. Ndk* «i
hHfhr sl'sa lhat T>j*idar th* likh diy •( 
Auiuil. A. t>. I»4T *1 lOiOO t/olo,.), A. M, 
nl MlO 4*r. *1 till Couft •eon ol *tli 
Ctuik at U* Uuit llou*« In U* <llf s? 
T*l« r«ll«, Counlit nl T»ln r«ll», AUU ^  
liliho, hu Iwm *pun|nl«d M Ik* Urn* ani 
vUo lor »K*lni ill* {.Mt Will and T**U< 
Kinit »t mM Wlllitni Mill**, sn4
Ivf hwiHns Ih* a»rll*alhMi •( Walur W, 
HIlUr, IM Dm 1«**«im« U hlH l«tl*n 

»h«o ami wh*T* anr i>«r»oR
r *pp*ar aa4 *«al«*l the7a7*ra

Dattri Ausutl iU. I

bstUnlg « r  positloa u id  power. .  
when-aenatora^«eta_lxuight- up.by. „  
the rsBourceful men prooloUng the I 
roads It WM ■ crude process that 
rarely came to public attentlco.

Up to 1940, the only airline to 
operate overseas was Pan-American 
airways. Under the dlrecUon of Juan 
THppe, president of the Una and 
one of the most extraordinary per
sonalities in a field In which daring 
and imagination are
quaUtles. Pan-American ptoneered 
routes to South America and later 
to Europe and Asia.

In 1040, ft rival Une obtained a 
certificate from the civil aeronau
tics board to fly to Europe, a ta b - 
lished after the war aa American 
Overseas airlines, It became one of 
a half dozen to operate in competi
tion with Pan-Am.

Trans-World Airline. In which 
Hughes has a dominating Interest, 
got exclusive privileges to fly to 
Paris. Rome. Cairo and other world 
capitals. America got exclusive 
rlRhts to Berlin.

Trinne ond other Pan-American 
executives were bitterly resentful 
There have been repeated intima
tions of political pull, especially in 
the case of Hughes, whose name is

Wevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington ^

INSURED MOVING ALL ?  
OVER THE WEST

— - r —

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED MOVING 
TO ANY POINT 

IN THE U. S. Phone 246

rm e ' other Usas have retaliated 
with eharvet against Paa-Amerlcaa. 
The strategy of Pan-Am b u  been 
to push In congress blQs providing 
a “choBca Instrument”  or ITnlted 
isuiiea monopoly line for overseas 
In which, theoreUcally, all lines 
would have a share. A newiy isnied 
aviation business letter, discussing 
the fight over the “ chosen Instru
ment." links Sen. Owen Brewster 
to the-fight fear Pan-Am's goal.

The letter suggests a pollUctl 
tie-up betweisn Brewster and Pan- 
Am Vice President Bamuel F. 
Pryor. Jr.. who is also Republican 
natldnal committeeman from Con
necticut. Pryor Is said to hare 
agreed to go all out for Brewster 
for the OOP vke-presldentlsl nom
ination.

Certainly Brewster has done all 
he could to. further the “chosen 
Instrument.'' But then, so h u  a 
leading senate Democrat. Pat Mc- 
CSrran o f Nevada, who haa never 
missed an opportunity to aid Pan- 
American.

Other senators are linked to other 
airlines. The name of Sen. Warren 
Magnuson, Democrat, o f  Washing
ton M frcni''Ti*’ v ment<on»d In 
cormection with Northwest airlines.

Alaskans, who hoped to  ses an in
land air .route established, with 
lower teres than those on  tbs routs 
throutfi Seattle, blame him f o r  

their plans. Msgmaon
denies this charge. He says that he 
owns a  smaU block ot Northwest 
airlines stock sad that hie former 
law firm In Washington state does 
some local business for the company. 
But his interest, he Insists. Is only 
thst o f any senator In a local enter- 
Prise. ,  ,  ,  *

The taxpayer foots the bin for 
the subddles to the airlines. Bow 
much has actually gone out to the 
lines Is snarled In a complicated 
confusion of post-office snd air
line bookkeeping. Certainly It la 
hundreds o f mllllaos. and It may be 
billions. How much has been re
turned to the government for can y - 
Ing the mail Is.also a matter of 
figures, and the Interpretation of 
thwe figures la beyond the com- 
prehenaion o f  the ordinary citizen.

A  senate committee ahould find 
out. That Is the heart o f  this con
troversy—how much you and I are 
paying to keep the airlines going. 
That is so much more Important 
than the side-show, in spite of the 
spectacular blUlng ot lobbyisU’ 
parUes with bathing beauUes for 
each guest.

t

•  Experienced travalers who 
cooat their dollars know that 
only by Greyhound can yon get 
so  much valoe, coovenience, 
ecoooniy aodfcourtesy. Ask your 
local Greyhound ageot for low 
fares and coovenlenc depamire 
times to anywhere la Ainctica.

MAX L. BROWN 
UNION BUS DEPOT 

U7-2nd St. E. Phone MOO

DBIKflU
sP ic fA m e sAbsorbine, Jr. 

79 C

15.00 Valaa

Thermos Jugs 
$ 3 . 9 8

25e aise Aoe White

Shoe Gleaner 
I 6 c

Luclen l.oLeng

COLOGNES
Slroero, Indiirrete

$ 1 .5 0

A iimelcss classic, 
DOW permsDeotly 

eitabliihed among the 
"great" perfumes — 

wilh ils matching 
coterie ofbstli snd 

toilcl accessories.

MeKessons III Potency

Cod Liver OU
rint Rattir*

8 9 c

Bllmlnate Mosquitos, Insect*

DDT BOMBS 
$1-91.95-$2.95

7Sn I.lvcr Pills 3Sc DnWIIU

CARTERS HAIL OIL
5 7 c l i e

60o Jerla
HAIR TONIC 

son fllseCREME Oils
noni FOR....-... 51c

Yardley
Shave Lotion

$ 1 .2 5
Hhave Bowl $ 1 , 0 0

Ott Ready for Uchool

Schaetter Pens 
$3.50 Sets $5.00

Kastman I mm

KODAK
One Left

$64.17
Air Maid Hosiery

NYLONS
Bold Only In Drug Htorea

$<.15

Ynur prescrip
tion U bnt a 
■lip of paper 
with direcllona 
written o n  U 

. . bat year pharmaelsl masl 
draw upon a aoort of skllta 
and sriencea to tranalals Ihs 
wishes of your physlrlan Into 
medicine* that will aid In r«- 
storing health. That Is why II 
Is Important l«  aeleel your 
pharmaetst a i earefaliras yea 
woBid your physletaa.

II.M Annusol

Snpposltorloa
8 4 c

ENJOY OUR NEW SODA 
FOUNTAIN THESE HOT DAYS

TROLINGER'S 144
I MAIN BO. 

PHONB
let
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Varied Social
8«h«anl« Cm

Tlie fkU ccDfereoc« o f  (b «  fourth 
district Idtbo O on gn u  o f  PireDU 
and Tnchera «U1 be held Aug. 3S 
In Jerome, Koordln« to «n  «n> 
nouneement nude WedDC«l«y by 
Mrs. Vlo OoertKn. district pred> 
dent.

Reslitratlon at the conferenee win 
begin ftt 9:30 a jn . &nd vlU be fon* 
ducted by U n . A. B. Croucb m d  
Mrs. Fted BeU. both o f  Jerome.

Tbs morning Besslon *111 open » t  
10 » jn . Kid will feature ft tiUt by 
lire . J. O. Jepson, Lewiston, state 
president, who will also ofOelate at 
the InstalUtloQ o f  officers during 
the day.

The nomlnaUoQ committee con- 
slsU of Mrs. Olen Dummer. Bitrtw. 
chairman; Mrs. J. Thorns 
shone, and Mrs. Elmer Pnmipe, 

.  Twin Falls.
^  Mr». John B. Hayea, first vice 

president of the NaUonal C on g r^  
o f ParenU and Teachers, will ad
dress the morning sessloti on m -  
tlonal legislation. A luncheon will 
be held at 13:30 j>m. under the 
dlrecUon of Mrs. R. J. Hawes, and 
the remainder o f  the conference 
will be spent In work ahopc.

The conference, wWch wlU be 
conducted by Mrs. Ooertsen. will 
Inaugurate the theme. “ Laying Firm 
Poundatlons Ttirough the Four- 
Point Program." These four points 
u-e school education, health, parent 
a n d 'j^ l ly  education and worW un
derstand!^.

The seaslons are open to the pub
lic but are designed parUcularly to 
help delegates from the 33 assocl- 
aUons in the eight counties plan 
the coming year's activities, accord
ing to Mrs. Ooertzen.

All persons planning to attend 
ore requested to notify Mrs. Ooert- 
zen for luncheon reservations. The 
plnce where the confcrence will be 
held has not as yet been determined. 

¥  ¥  *
Plan Fall Tea

Plans for an invitational tea to 
be held this fall were made by 
mtmbers of the Twin Falls Home 
Economics association when they 
met Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Buanann, Buhl.

The Ua wlU be held Sept. 12 In 
^ t h e  Idaho Power auditorium. All 

professional home economists In 
Magic Valley who have had at least 
two years of college home economics 
wiU bo Invited to the tea.

Durli« the business meeting, 
which was conducted by Mr*. Har
old Lackey, plans for the coming 
year’s actlvlUes were completed. 
Following the business session the 
hostess served refreshments to the 
15 members attending.

¥  >!■ ¥
SurprUe Party Held

A surprise birthday party was 
given Tuesday evening by Mrs. Don
ald Bell in honor of her aon. LelK^, 
on his eighth birthday anniversary. 
Games were played during the eve
ning and refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Bell.

Quests were David Randall, Gary 
.Hanel, Bobby Van Ostrand. Ronald 
Dean Barry, DeLoy Duff and Shir
ley Brennen.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Celebrate Annlverw y
BUHL, Aug. ft—Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 

McHcnry celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with an open 
house held from 0 to 0 p. cn. Sunday, 

[  July . 37. Mrs. Marjorie Sommer, 
'  Portland, Ore., and Mrs. Oleata 

Crawford, Buhl, daughters of the 
couple, were In charge of refresh
ments.

Mrs. O. M. Scott. Buhl, and Min 
nle Dlnkelacker, Twin Falls, pre
sided at the tea table. Sharon Som
mer, a granddaughtw-, w»s 
chirge of the guest book. Many 
glfU, flowem and cards were -  
celvert by the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry were r 
rled Aug. 14, 1807, In Kansas and 
moved to Buhl In 1014. They have 
three children, Mrs. Marjorie Som
mer. Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Oleat* 
Crswford, Buhl, and W . D. M e 
Henry, Kamlllon, Mont., and »
gram

¥ ¥

Varied Social

Honored at Parlies
AOEQUIA, Aug. 6—The lawn of 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Loosllr. Ruprrt. was the scene of % 
rFceptlni) and nhower honoring Mr, 
and MrH, Merlin I»ofllle. who were 
marrird recently. About 130 gue.nts 
nltended. A short program of AonRs 
WHS preiiPiUed by Mrs. Bill Stewnrl. 
orsce  nreves and Kay Penrotd, fol
lowed by a group of contest gamei. 
The honorres opened and displayed 
llielr Rifts and refreshment;) 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Oatherlne Kllsworth was 
prised on her 84th birthday anni
versary when her daughters and 
RranddAiigltters gathered at the O. 
O. Dagnull home Aug. 1 to celebrate

Mrs. Hobert nrockle, and grand
daughters, Mrs. Edna Wilkinson, 
PocaUlln; Mrs. Sarah LaRue, A n - 
rrson dlBtriot; Mrs. Ruth Hawk and 
Mrs. I.llilan Bagnatl, Rupert, and 
Mrs, Peg nagnall. Minidoka dam 
'lliA nftnrnoon was spent socially 
«nd rnfrcshmrnts were served.

¥ ¥ ¥
Celebrate Annlfirsary 

FILKR, Aug. 6—Mr. and Mrs, L, O, 
Cobb celebrated Uielr 40Ui wedding 
■nnlversary with a no-host ptcnic 
dinner for tlieir relative*.

J  Those attending from Filer were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cobh. Mr. and 
Mri. Joe Lux, Mr. a n d ^ n .  Ivsn 
Cnhb. Mr. and Mrs. n . Q. Cobb, Mr 
• lid Mrs. Ted Hlerer and their fam- 
lllrn.

'Hie giiesta of honor were pre
sented wlUi glfU and a tiered wtd- 
dlni rake.

Marriage vows were exchanged by 
Lorayne Buckwlt*. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Buckwlte, Mott, 
N. D., and Orvll TeU, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gottfried Teta, 453 Third 
avenue east. In a candlelight cere
mony perfonned at 3 p. m. Sunday, 
July 37, at the Immanuel Lutheran 
church.

Elder Arthur P a tw , Bojetnan, 
M ont, brother-in-law of the brlde- 
BTOom, officiated at the service.

The bride wore a gown of tradi
tional white satin fashioned with a 
busUe and train. Her fingertip veil 
was edged with Uce and held by a 
tiara of seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of red roses with a gardenia 
center. As «  token of aentlmant she 
wore a strand of pearls belonging 
to her mother. The bride was given 
In marriage by her brother-in-law, 
E. A. Boone.

Mrs. B. A. Boone. Hansen, was 
matron o f  honor and wore a pink 
marquisette gown with a picture 
hat and mesh gloves o f  matching 
pink. She carried a bouquet of pink 
and white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Delores Buck
wlt*, sister of the bride, who wore 
a gown of rose U ffeta; Mildred 
Buckwltz. sister of the brWe, who 
wore blue taffeta, and Mrs. BUI 
Price, whose gown was of gold taf
feta. All the bride’s attendants wore 
shoulder-length veils and gloves to 
match their gowns and carried bou- 
queU of aweet peas.

Melvin Buckwlti served as best 
man. Ushers were Art Johnson, 
Irvin Kurt* and Bill Price. Lavaun 
Ruddle was the flower girl and 
Jerry Boone was the ring bearer.

The wedding march was played 
by Betty Lou Heller, who also ac
companied Betty Gilbert In singing 
"I  Love You Truly." The brides
maids sang a trio, "My Shepherd."

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Buckwlla wore a navy blue after
noon dress with blsck accesaoriea. 
Mrs. Tel«, mother o f  the bride
groom, wore a gray figured Jersey 
drew wim black accessoriw. Both 
hsd corsages of gardenias.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion wss held for 100 guests in the 
dining room of the Rogerion hotel. 
The reception table was centered 
with a five-tlered wedding cake 
which was out In traditional manner 
by the bridal couple.

Reception assUtanta Included the 
m«tron of honor, the bridesmaids 
and Mrs. Pesrl Patr/rr. sister of the 
bridegroom. Vera and Velma Lan- 
cnjiter and Hilda and Oladyn Dull 
served. Mrs. Della Hamilton end 
M n. Frank Molyneux supervised 
the gift tables.

Tlie bride attended schoola 
Mott, N. D-i and has been employed 
as an Instructor In the schools nrar 
Mott for the past tjiree yearn. The 
brldcKroom was graduated from 
Twin Falls high school and served 
two and one-half years with the 
Army air corpa. Ra held the rank of 
sergeant and served In the European 
Uieater. He Is now employed at the 
Jerome Cooperative creamery 
Twin FalU.

The bride was recently honored 
at a shower given by Mrs. E. A. 
Boone and Delores Buckwlts.

The couple will reside In Twto 
FalU.

¥ ¥  ¥
ramlly Keonllea

BimLEY, Aug. » - A  reunion of 
members of Mrs. BiUier SeMlons* 
family was held recently at th» 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Rhett* 
Payne, In Buriey. Twenty-aeren 
nieces and nephews, broUiera and 
ilMers were present. GuesU attended 
from Syracuse and OlearfUld, Ut«h, 
West Yellowstone and Idaho Falla. 
Dinner waa aerved after whieh a 
family meeting and nrogran 
held, Mrs. Seaslons will reme 
a two-week visit In Burley.

Dakelus Plcnio 
■me Dakota associaUon. combln- 

_[H tenner resMents and visitors of 
North and South Dakota, met Bun* 
4ay In Twin Falls city park for 
ft potluck dinner and program. 
About 7ft persons attended.

A  bxtslnees meeting waa conducted 
by Oliver Brady, second vice presi
dent. In the absence of the other 
officers. Mrs. J. Janak. Burley, was 
e h o a «  secretary pro ton. Devotlon- 
als were led by Mrs. Charles Ronk, 
and Victor Kimble led group singing 

■ by Mrs. Dorothy Ronk. 
Grace was said by DavM Koenig. 
Mrs. Laura Fclbusch played two 
selections on the harmonica, accom
panying herself on the accordian. 

The following officers were elected 
V  the comL 

Burley, presl,
Twin Falls, first vice president; 
Victor Kimble. Twin Palis, second 
vice president: Mrs. Bertha Hock- 
halter. Twin Palls, third vice presl 
dent; Ed Reinbold, Murtaugh, secre
tary: Mrs. Ida Emery. Twin Falla, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy Ronk, Twin 
Palls, program chairman.

Mrs. Laura Felbusch was taken 
Into the organization as a new mem' 
ber. The group voted to hold their 
next meeting on the third Sunday 
In July. 1B48, in the Twin Falla 
city park.

Mrs. Lena Doolittle, the oldest 
member at the meeting, was honored 
during the social hour,

The program consisted of 
munlty'singing, readings by Mrs. 
Dorothy Ronk, music by Mrs. Laura 
Felbusch, and harmonica selections 
by Pete Erickson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Felbusch.

Mrs. Marie Rangen, Buhl, 
guest speaker at the meeting. She 
told of her recent trip to Norway 
and conditions there. She displayed 
pictures and souvenirs obtalne<! 
during her three months stay.

¥ ¥ ¥

C a le n d a r
Members of the Lutheran Women’s 

Missionary league will meet at
Thursday In the basement of 

the Immanuel Lutheran church.
¥ ¥ ¥

Wiseman circle of the Baptist 
church will meet .Thursday at : 

I. at the home ,of Mrs. Pal 
Ouggleman. 305 Ash.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of Marjorie Gipson cir

cle of the Baptist church will meel 
at 3 p. m. Thursdsy at the home ol 
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, 527 Fourth 
avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY~The American Le

gion auxlUary will meet at 3:30 p. m 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Emerson. Mrs. Howard Larsen, Jr. 
and Mrs. Mae Vigos will be assistant 
hostesses.

Magic Valley 
Sociaf Tid-Bits

ORANnBRfl PICNICI
ALIMfiN. Aim. n -Fortv-flve infni- 

bera of ttie Albion Oranga held their 
annual plcinlo Sunday at Minidoka 
dam.

PARTY MINTS
Any 0*lw  

Mid< 1> n r  »ko»’
rilKDRRIOKiON’S 

ICB C RIAH  
HI Mala At*. ■. T*ia falU

lA M E  BACK 
CORRECTION

I is pleasant and palnleas. Back*
I achat may bt aMociaUd wttb 

rheumatism, arthritis. lum*
I bago, stomach and kidney dlH
I orders. If you havt trl«d
I averythtnt slsa try adjuit-
' menta. Relief ta often obtain-
I ed after Ihst traatmsnt.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHlROrRAOTOR 

, 130 Main Nerib Phene tttS

We, the Women

Dereas BoeMy Meeta 
KIMBERLY, Aug. 6—The Dorcas 

society of the Methodist church met 
recently for a social afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. K. V. Newcomer. Mrs.

: B. Beat was assistant boetess. 
Mrs. O. S. Sartln, president, con

ducted the business and arranged 
a program. Devotlonals were led by 
Mrs. D. A. Patterson. Refreshments 
were served during the social hour 
by the hostesses. A plcnio waa plan
ned to be held In place o f  the regu
lar August meeting. I t  will be held 
B the church lawn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Enlerialas Rebekahs 

HAILEY, Aug. 6 — Mrs. O. S. 
.'amlun entertained a group o '  
past presidents of t h e  Rebekal 
Assembly of Idaho at a break 
fast at ber home near Ketchum 
Sunday morning. Guests w e r ( 
Mrs. Margaret Pomeroy, Pocatello: 
Mrs. Effle Watkins, Twin Falls: 
Mrs. Bertha Belmont, Hazelton; 
Mrs. Em'ma Smith, Blackfoot; Mrs. 
Grace Baird. Caldwell, and Mrs 
Alathea Venable, Ketchum. Also 
present ie r e  Mrs. Jeule Codling 
San Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Emma 
Longenberger, Hazelton, guests 
the past presidents.

During the afternoon the group 
attended the Odd Fellow picnic.

Dorothy Zacharias, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Z^acharlas, 333 
Third avenue soutli. became the 
bride of Lee Stokesberry, son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Stokesberry. Buhl. In 
a single ring cercmony performed 
at 8:30 p. m. Monday at the Baptist 
parsonage. ’The Rev. Herman C. Rice 
read the marriage vows.

The bride wore a powder blue 
crepe dress with white accessories

and a corsage of carnations and 
roses.

Mrs. Bonnie Van Hooeen, Boise, 
as matron of honor and wore a 

gold dress with white accessories 
and % corsage of carnations. Merle 
P ^ p s ,  Jerome, served as best man. 

H bs. Zacharias. mother of the 
bride, wore a black afternoon dress 
with a pink gladlola corsage. Joan 
Zacharias, sister of the bride, was 
in charge of the guest book.

FoUowlng the ccremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents for immediate mem
bers of the family. Carnations, gla
dioli and and roses decorated the 
reception table which was centered 
with a large wedding cake.

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride has chosen a light blue after
noon dress with white accessories.

The brkSe attended ’Twin Falls 
high school and liaa been employed 
at the Mountain states Telephone 
company In ’Tftin Falls for the past 
year.

The bridegroom attended Jerome 
high school and served 30 months 
in the Pacific theater with the arm
ed forces. He held the rank of staff 
sergeant in the army. He has been 
employed by the Sumner Sand and 
Gravel company in Twin Falls.

Tuesday evening a shower was 
given in the bride’s honor at the 
home of her parents by her mother 
and Mrs. Bonnie Van Hoosen. 
Games were played during the eve
ning and the honoree opened and 
displayed the gifts. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.

Guests Included Betty Sterling.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Celebrate InstallaUon 
JEROME. Aug. « -T h e  30th annl- 

Twsary of the Installation of the

dlnotloovoT ; a u r l| u ^ »
L agglsB llL O O loiM & itt. 
as fa v o n :(o r  tbo aua i_. 
paper bows wert w r o  tbk 
The hats were ftthloaed '' 
Rae Hendrickson t a d  
Blanche Ambrose and IM  
brose.

Committee d]
Jerome chapter 058, Women of the 1 the meeting are Mary 
Moose, was celebrated with a Joint. care and training; M inem  B n  
plcnio and meeting of the Loyal [ten. hospital g ^ ;  ~
Order of the Moose and Women o f ; membership; Dorothy . 
the Moose In the Jerome city park, lal sendee; Roma Homphrey.
A 1 p. m. potluck dinner 1 s fol-

Mrs. Jennie Sterling, Mrs. Gloria 
Fulmer. Margaret Rexront, Dorlene 
Conariy. Beverly Harris. Dorothy 
SUlner, Haiel Flynn. Pauline Erick
son. Celia Hankins, Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Seefrled, Jerry Tyler, Norma Staley, 
Dorothy Johnston, Mrs. Bonnie 
Windsor, Myrtle Ainsworth and Peg
gy Olberson.

The couple will lenvc Thursday 
for Sacramento, Calif., where the 
bridegroom will be engoged In farm
ing.

alisUc; FleU Ambro........
and general chairmen. I _________
phrey, Minerva Broughtoa e n d  ' 
Elizabeth Hessler.

Entertainment for the aftetsoen 
Included a softball game, honohee 
pitching and races for the cbildrea^

GET your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
For new low rates and teroM 

1 »  MalB East Pbon* H I

By RUTH MILLET 
NEA SU ff Writer 

"Don’t underrate women’s skUl In 
angling," cautions Paul Falrlelgh. 
who writes the Gun and Reel col
umn for the Memphis Prcis-Sclml- 
Ur<

Mr. Falrlelgh goes on to rctnind 
his male readers that when women 
“ get an Interest In fWilng they go 
Into the sport wholeheartedly. They 
h a v e ,"  he maintains, "fishing 
patience that Is often lacking in 
the male angler."

Come to think of It, why shouldn’t 
women prove to be skillful and 
patient anglers?

They should know a lot about the 
art of angling — the deception, 

atlence and sUategy needed to 
00k and land a catch.
Angling for men should ol-so have 

taught them the Importance of u.stiig 
the right kind of bait for the right 
kind of flih.

For thousands of years women 
have been sizing men up, and offer
ing the lure best calculated to in
terest and intrigue a particular 
man.

The home-loving typa Is lured by 
home-coolced meals and the aubtle 
aiiggettlon Uiat here at Inst 1a ni 
old-faahloned girl who wants notli- 
Ing better In life than the rlinnce 
to make a good hume for a 1 

Tlie girl who Is making n piny 
for the out-of-dooM man ran. over
night develop an Interest Iti any 
sport. And so on.

There’s one other rcanoii why 
finhing should ap|>eal to women. 
They get a kick out of landing not 
only the right man, but the nmnll 
fry they throw back, aa well.

n m m N  h o m r  
KINO  HILL. Aug. ft-M r. and 

Mrn. Roy Blunk, Coronado, Calif., 
have returned home after visiting 
M n. Etliel Owlnga for two weeks.

An Easy Quick Meal 
Combination

BISQUICK

4Sc 27c

BEEF STEW
Nalley’s 
30 oz. can . 59c

WIFE'S AN ANGEL

AT I6A’  SwntfdMf 'PtieM
Yes, every day Is Saturday as far as prices are concerned at your I.O.A. 
store. They're all pledged to bring prices down and keep them low every 
day of the week.

THE ECONOMICAL FLOUR FOR CAItES, PASTRY

SWANSDOWN 
PEAS Spring Garden 

Fancy, No. 2 can .,

Royal, Solid Pack, 
No. 2«/2 can ............

Del Monte, Try Weiners and 
Kraat for a Change, No. 2 ‘/j can...

PACKAGE

37< 
21< 
2 1  <5 
13«

TOMATOES 
KRAUT
Pierce’s In Rich Tomato Sauce

Pork 6l Beansran"" 25<= 
GRAPEFRUIT 19̂

^ P H O D I I C E
PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES

Corn on Cob 
Cantaloupes
TOMATOES 
GRAPES
Green Peppers
^  meats- - - - - - -

ficildcn Hantnm. 
Fresh, Tender, lb.

Vine Uiponcd. 
Th ick M ent.lb ...

F irm  Hipe Sllccrn for 
Summer SnlndB, lb. ...

Flame Red MalaKHs. 
Sweet, Ripe, lb...........

Your I.G.A. merchant la a meat apeclaliat, too. He kirnwa good 

meat, buys only tlie heat and ha stands behind hia meala and 
assures you aulinfactlmi.

M J.B.-8erve Rot o Iced 
1 lb. Tin

COFFEE 4 7 C  9 2 C

TEA 91c 47c 25c
Peel’s Granulated

SOAP
Lge Pkg42C 85«

Sw e e t h e a r t Beg.
Slse. l O C

TOILET SOAP ^  16c
lOAHKAI a o«tt WIW VOUS MW*. 8“ ^  - w w

DDZ DOBS EVERYTHING

DUZ Lse. Pkg. 31«
Lightena Ilonsework Tbrengh 
Chemiatry Package

KENU.............27C
PUREX

The popoiar 
Bleach. gaL .... 45c

FLAKES

18C

Breakfaat of Champiaat

WHEATIES
Large 
PachnKe .. 19 c

PEP

14 c

A Breakfast Treat

GRAPE NUTS

1 8 c12 oz. 
PnckHfco .

FRUIT JUICES . . .
(niAlMiFHIIIT. Onaite. Naliiral, 17 m .........
ORANCU, Olll .Soulh, H w cc lcn cd , 17 i) i . ... 

IILKNDKI), Old South, .Swcclcncd. 17 oz. . 
PUNCH. flawHlinn. Pinl Ciiim .....................

. . .2 1 #

s a *

..27«
..BO#
..m

SAL SODA
A & H 2^; lb. I’nckuKC ..... lOc

JUICE
I.ibby’N Tomnlo, 
■17 ox. can........... 2 5 c

MATCHES
True American, 
fi Hox Carton.... 2 7 c

HOMINY
Van Cnmp’tff 
2Yi ca n ........... I 6 c

HERE ARE MAOIC VALLEY’S PROGRESSIVE, INDEPENDENTLY OWNED lOA STOBK»

There’s an IGA Store Jn Your Area
BUHL HAILBT rA iB riB L o

Brb Brothers atop 4a Bhop Ray Jones A  Bon
M«rk«k JRROMB riLBB

8URLKY Olty Market Pllsr Meat Oo.
Boonomy Grocery H1-Way Market BUPBBT
Bhslhy Drivs’ in BlOHnBLD Meaeham Pood Blors
n k  ’’IT  Pak Piper's Grocery WhlUey'a Market

OAM iy DBOLO tBHOBHOHB
P»t«non 's Grocery Bhawa Market : W. & n . Btore * 

k w iN  r A u aOABTUVOBO DIBTKIOII
0 . *  M. Pood Bervlca Dletrioh Mercantile Driveway Market

aOODINO 80BN James* nwdllner
J. 0 , PatnUr in Go. Bob's Drlve>1n York's Poodi
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Yankees Score 
4 Runs in 9th 
To Defeat A’s

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8 The 
Yankees drove In four runs tn the 
ninth Inning to defeat the Athletics, 
8 to 5. before 39.442 (aim.

Vslo rl

Ktw York ab i
6UrD«rIuSb8 1
H«nrlch rf 4 0
Bern « * I
Clirk It . 4 0
McQuInn lb 4 * -----------
WJhntn lb 4 1 SlChtvRon
Lindrll cf 4 1 3lIIo**r c

a  i ! J/So^rrh
p * 0 OllUndlO' »h

nnoid* V 
KoblnMti 1 
T n r m  
Put p

18 K R ...1 000 204-8 
...100 110 100-1

Erroti! Bluuto. Two-Ui« hlu 
Qalnn, StitnwtU.. Coltm.n. W. Johnwn, 
Bern. TJi w b i»^  hli: ^

INDIANS I. TIGERS 4
CUv*lind
Mllchtll ct (
Uotcdi If S 2
P«k rf 4 2
Boudrcan u  4 1
Boblniln lb 4 1
Xdlntr lb 4 0
Gordon 2b 4 0
HtCUD « I 0
©obr - *

Ulmit
1

Tolklt t 
C)«t»Ud<I ..... 
IMrail .

Detroit
Laka u  « 1 
Mayo 2b 8 I
W«k<fl«ld If 4 «
Outlaw lb 4 0
UcKaU 1 0
Evtrt cf 1 0
CuU«nhIn* lb i 0
Swift e 1 0
KutrhlnaoQ 1 1
Rmten v ^
While V 0 0
Cramer 1 0 
Oonlca p 0 0
W«rtt _1 _0

ToUU 11 4.001 #10 101- 
_00I 000 001-4

-fllSVA ■>
Chleafo ab r h 
XoIIovK)> 2b 6 0 2 

rf ‘ *
Writht If 
York lb 
Fhillfr ' 1 1 2 

8 I ■ 
4 t

Colrinan If 4 '
St«ph«na aa 4
Jodnlch lb 4
W Hn:>wn rt 1 '
ZarilU et 8
Zo‘l7ak p 1
IliUbeock 1
Usuldar p • '

__ooo ooq o o i- i
T»a>bM* hlla; Lopat. Kolloway.

♦  »
IKNAT0R8

i l l

¥  «
1. BOSOX 1 
Waahlnsloa ah r h 
Yoil Jb 4 0 
Lawla If 4 0

S l K i f ! ! ! 
SSL’ S  j s ;

RobartaoD U 1 0 0 
Vernon lb 4 t 1 
Spanee ct 1 1 
Ptiddr «b 1 0  0

TriibtU* • 1 « 1 
^i>U tb * 0 1  
Parrkt p i l l

iw J i  i l  i 1

I  s

ToUla t l 1 B
...... -...000 000 010-1

Pioneer Boxes
RIDS 4. RUMKTS •

. .  -
aUBten tb 4 0 1 
lllmtliorn.

V m l l  “  . - .

ToUh 14 I 8
Idaho Falla ....
Oidan ...........

Murrbr M 4 MeConnall <f 4 
Rcort lb I 
Wolf lb 4 
M*lirl«« 1b I

House of David Nine Opposes Harlem Globetrotters at Jaycee Park Tonight
------------*

e « u f n  is . f t h e  o p t a t o  5 .  dS b  ita to^^^uSTw hlto A ader«m  or cut tb d r  h tlr . 
will soon stand 4l o o M n ^  exh lU - ta In b is 30th  s« so n . Both .o f these W ith th e  O lob etn ttan  - win be

nf th« clubs are synonymous with the best In sports-and tion b ^ te lj .t le W .'u  d o ^ W m ig h . mea a n
l h ? l U i ^ ^ ^  wlU field on thU occasion augurs tor  baseball both thrill, ty ,  --------------

ig and replete with the showmanship for which the two or famous. House of David, led by the fanj-
The game, sponsored by the Twin ------------------------------------------------------- -ous “pepper game" reterans. Oeorse

Palls American Legion, Is attract- wick and the Legion Club, and will "Andy A ndenoo and Doe Tally,
ng widespread Interest In Magic be available until 6 p. m. today. who highlight e«ch  showing with a
Valley and a full house 1s due to be The Hariem Globetrotter*, carry- presenUUoo o f  this novelty, boasU

n hand. Ing on the glory and traditions of one of the beat teams It has had
Tickets are on sale at The Bport- the wonder basketball team of the since first traversing the highways

■ Dell's Clgor Store, the Bruns- same na®e and management, ranks and byways o f  North America in

. .  PuiI ^A rdy, CMeher wood Brvwer, UlyaaM Badd and 
B u d ln .' n tc h e n  Otbello Blue D uza and OotneUa Btwnp 

t m .  Joe Btooka. KoIDr, BOwud a«> ;«n d ,Z eQ  MUea.
____________ ___ - ......................... .......... and Jobn ay O fl(- p iek  '9fjoo tt  fo r m e r 'Otndnnatt

•ueb top Negro stars as U an- dell. Infleidea Heib Slnuson, S b s>  Reda burler, -la tbe
--------------------------------- I with tbe Datlda, wbqie

alao tDclodea A1 Ooatello, 
Nell BiTiBt, O 0 x$9  R fliebdt and 
others o f  that caUber, not to t
tlon the “founUln o f  youth" pair of 
Anderam aad Tally, wbo go cn  and 
oa aod e a

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

WlOi the Cowboys threatening to 
win the second half championship, 
Ye Olde Sport Scrivener hw  trou
ble tearing himself away frOm base
ball—but did, with the help of an 
>laborately-bound book that was 
dropped on the pudgy one’s desk by 
one of Uncle Sam's mollmcn the 
other day.

It was the Yenr Book o f  the 
Jockeys' Oulld" and contained 
therein was Information that should 
prove highly Interestlns to the rac
ing fans hereabouts. E.ipeclally In
teresting to YOSS was the news 
that Twin Palls has a Jockey rld- 
ng at the present time.

The jockey Is C. P. Pruett. He 
U 21, Btandf foar feet II Inches 
and weJghi 103 pounds. Under hU 
picture is this: “Jockey Prtiett is 
the aothorlty for the Information 
that he comes from Twin Falls, 
Ida., which U way out west where 
men are men and women are 
■lad of It All kids learn (o ride 
as soon as they climb out of the 
cradle out In his country so that 
la one of the reasons he became 
a jockey."
Rupert also boasts a present-day 

rider, the year book reveals. He b  
Prank Edward Zchr. who Is 24. 
stands five-two and weighs 105 
pounds. Appended to hU picture Is 
this: ‘Trank rides at Garden State 
park and around New England when 
he comes east. Rode, his first win
ner at Thistle Downs aboard Lucky 
Dompl June 6, 1943.

Llst«d as members of the Jockey 
Guild are two more Magic Volley 
riders and this fact Indicates that, 
despite Uielr age, they are still 
"whipping those babies home."

One Is Mark Palor, who was 
bom In Bellevue, and hU age U 
(iven as 41. hla height fonr*ll and 
hit weight aa 110. A brother of the 
Ule Laveme, who it recomlsed 
In the year book as one of the all- 
time greats of the tnrf world, 
won the national jockey title In 
1922—(hat Is, rode (he mo«( win
ner* that year, some 188 ct them 
—and some years ago was "con- 
traoted to the famed Rancocas 
stable, which should be enough 
said."
Tlie other on the guild's list Is 

Charles R. Parke, one of the famed 
Pnrke brothers of Dcclo. He U 28, 
five-two and weighs 114. His elder 
brothers were the more famous— 
Ivan, one of the all-time leading 
Jockeys who only a few years ago. as 
a trainer, had a Kentucky derby 
winner, and Burley, whose principal 
fame 1s the turning out of a half 
dozen Futurity winners and top 
two-year-olds.

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, 
except; Joe Devine, famed Yankee 
scout now here, wants you to know 
there Isn't anything wrong with 
Jimmy Arnold, the Cowboys’ top 
hurler In 1046. that time won't wear 
out . . . That Is. he's not giving up 
on the lad despite his failure to 
make the grade in the Coast league.

IDLE COWBOYS’ P. L. LEAD CUT
Waddies Will
Face Bees in 
Double Session

SALT LAKE OTTY, Aug. 6 — Wet 
grounds brought tbe postponement 
of last nlght'a Pioneer U a ^  game 
between the Twin Palls Cowboys and 
the Salt Lake Bees, resulting In the 
former's lead over the Boise Pi
lots being cut to a half game.

The Cowboys and the Bees will 
remove the postponement from the 
record books by playing a twin bill 
Wednesday ntght. In the first gome 
Prank L o^ e  will face Con Demp
sey. one of the Bees’ acee, while 
In the second Jack McCarthy Is 
down to tangle with little Ted 
Savercse.

Ex-Champ’s Comeback Halted 
By Knockout in First Round
BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Aug. 6 M>) — Joe DeMartlno, 148, Bridgeport,' 

brought Marty Servo's comeback campaign to a stunning halt last night 
as he knocked out the formel' world's welterweight champion after ope 
minute and- 38 seconds of the first round of their scheduled 10-round 
bout at Candellte stadium.

The heavily favored Servo was 
floored three times before DeMar- 
tlno's final blow knocked him out 
of the ring. Servo, from Schenec- 
Udy, N. Y., also weighed 145.

It was Servo's second fight since

the former champ, long on the s^elf 
from a nose injury, essayed a come< 
back.

In his first fight, sUged two weeks 
ago at Albany, N. Y.. be knocked 
out Benny Singleton. Waterbury.

Four-Run Homer Gives 
Cards Win Over Cubs

CHICAOO, Aug. 6 (iP>—A home run by Del Rice with the bases loaded 
and another round-trlpper by Whitney Kurowski escorted Harry Bre- 
cheen ond the Cardinals to an 8 
to a victory over the Cuba.

Brecheen carefully distributed 11 
Chicago hits, which materlalited in
to two runs-one. BUI NichoUon’a 
13th homer of the season In the 
second, and a single and a double 
In the ninth. The Cardinals pound
ed three Cub pitchers for 14 hits to 
sweep the two game series.

lOTIl L03S IN 11 GAMES
POCATELLO, Aug. 6 (/P) — The 

BoUe Pilots handed the Pocatello 
Cards their 10th loss In 11 games 
last night, taking the series opener, 
11-3.

Bill Pranks grabbed his 16th vic
tory against seven defeats in limit
ing the Cards to eight hits which 
they put together for single runs 
In the first, second and third.

The PUoU pushed over two in the 
second and were headed briefly after 
the Cards scored their third run. 
In the fourth the Pilots shot ahead 
with three then stormed the gates 
with six In the fifth. That ended 
the scoring as Tom Staley, third 
Cord hurler. took over.

John Griggs, who relieved the 
starter and loser, Ken Dudrey, in 
the fourth, bore the brunt of the 
big fifth. The Pilots nicked him 
for fivfr hits and a walk while Po- 
;otello was guilty o f  one error.

Manager Walt Lowe was the man 
with the biggest stick for the win 
ners, clubbing three hits In five 
times at bat. one a triple, scoring 
three runs' and knocking In two

Ned Sheehan racked up three hits 
In four offi:lBl trj-s for the iMcr.s. 
Roy Vlnbladh, Card first sackcr, 
homercd.

Local Boxer Wins Mix 
On Salt Lake Program

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. fr-Johnny Adams, promising Twin Palla, 
Ida . 144-pounder, carried too many fistic guns for Walter Larue, 143, 
Pocatello, and won a four-round preliminary bout on the ring program 
which featured a battle between Keith Nuttall, Brigham City, and Buddy 
Washington. PocatcUo, here last
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REDS RALLY TO WJN
OGDEN, Aug. 6 (/P>—The Ogden 

Reds last night spotted the Idaho 
Palls Russels a three-run first 
Inning but cam e'tack wlUi polrs of 
tallies In the fifth and seventh to 
win the ball game.

Young Bob Sanders limited the 
Russets to six blngles In going the 
route, while the Reds got to Walt 
McHugh, starter and loser, and 
James LaMay tor 10 hits.

In Uie fifth the Reds started 
along the comeback trail when Dick 
Buck singled and scored on a triple 
by Bob,Murphy. Murphy then cross
ed the plate after Shelly McCon
nell’s long fly.

Buck and Murphy walked to start 
the seventli inning rally. Both ad
vanced on McConnell's sIhkIc and 
both came, home on a one-bagger 
by Don Eggert.

The Ruasets pushed over three In 
the first, Hugh Lapham opening 
the uprising with a woDc, He then 
stole second and scored on Knrl 
Bllverthom's single, Dale Msrkert 
doubted to chnne in Sllvtrthorn and 
scored a few momrnls later on Earl 
Prieater’a one-bagger.

nighu
The Twin Palls boxer, managed 

by Bill Moron, was the aggressor 
all the way and all but put away 
the Pocatello lad after dealing out 
tcrrlfic punishment In the third 
round.

Nuttall, former national Golden 
Gloves flyweight king now fighting 
as a featherweight, and Washing
ton. who has Just completed an all- 
winning campaign in the northwest, 
fought to a 10-round draw. The 
distance was the longest Nuttall had

rcr traveled.
Nuttall weighed in as 125H. while 

Washington tilled the scales at the 
128 pounds allowable.

It vi-aa spilt decision with Referee 
Jim Shulsen giving NutUl six. 
Washington three and calling one a 
draw while Judge Pot Gilbert gave 
the Pocatello lad six, Nuttall three 
and called one even. Judge Joe M c
Kay called tlie bout a draw.

The Pocatcllan wos the aggressor 
most of the way though he some
times took two blows to land one. 
In the third he rocked the Brigham 
lad and in the fourth he bloodied 
NutUll's nose.

However Nuttall used his hard 
right uppercut to stay on even 
terms with Washington. Several 
times he landed hard rights 
Washington’s midsection.

Two lightweight sluggers kipt the 
fans on their feet during the semi-

Three Sell-Outs
a O U n i DEND, Ind., Aug, C (/T) 

—The 1047 Niitro Dame football 
tpnni In ciTtuIn to ploy before at 
leant tlircn hPll-oiit crowds this 
fall. All tlc'krls for Ui« Notre 
Dftine-Nnvy mmip, lo bo played In 
Cleveland Nov. 1, have been sold, 
Ifcrbrit R. Jonrn, Nntre Dame's 
ImsinrM nuinnBrr of atliletlca, 
naW. Tlio Nntre aDame-North- 
wentern K»inn nlno la a sell-out 
and ttirrr will Iw no publlo sale 
of tlrki-M lo ihr Ntilre Dame- 
Anny Ritnie tit H»ulh Bend.

windup until referee Shulsen award
ed Ernie Hunlck, Salt Lake City, a 
:echnical knockout over Louis Ruy- 
balld, Denver.

Tony Necro, 138, Port Douglas, 
tiammered out a knockout over Nell 
Pord, 135, Granger, Wyo., In the 
third. Buck, Kenny, 137, Balt Lake 
City, outdistanced Kid Corky, 135, 
Denver.

Kid Leon. 133, Ogden. batUed to 
four-round draw with Johrmy 

Candla, 133, Ogden.

FUer Opposes 
Glenns Ferry 
For SCI Title

SHOSHONE, Aug. 6 — F i le r ,  
southern division champions, and 
Glenns Perry, northern group title- 
holder. will meet In a best two-out- 
of-three gomes series for the South 
Central Idaho league baseball cham
pionship.

The first game will be played 
Sunday at Glenns Perry whUe the 
second wiU take place a week later 
at PUer. Livingston stated.

This Is a change from the former 
plans for  deciding the league cham> 
plonshlp.-A round-robin series be
tween the two top teams in each 
divUlon had been planned with 
Filer opposing Glenns Perry and 
Shoshone and Rupert, rucmers-up 
In the respective divisions, meeting 
and then the winners of thtae two 
contests tangling for the crown.

"Rupert’s players are now en 
gaged In playing softball and don' 
want to play, while the Shoshone 
players ore somcwhot tired of base
ball and probably want to get in 
some fishing, before the season 
closes," Livingston stated In an
nouncing the change.

. . . Harlemites'(tar
seeond - basemaii wboia several 

major league clnbs bave their eyes 
on, according to report*.

NETTED $27,059 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 6 W  — Last

week's heavyweight bout at EbbcU 
field between Taml Maurlello and 
Ous Lesnevich contributed <27,0fi9.S3 
for the Damon Runyon cancer fund.
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
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that thU natlOQ’a Inlereat In therreulon of civil llbertlei and |h>' 

I aitm U  In nflmaniB cnnatltiit' 
«<] InUrvenllon in that oaunlry'i in- 

tom sl Afratrs.

Livestock

> 12.4

Ho(e .eilabi* 40; toUl 440: 240.244 lb*. 
*uady, 24.40; «M 40 lb*. 2T.00; 400-400

-.wi 21.00-22.00.
ttl* lalahl* 100; total ITI; eteady, 
l>. medium traae at«eTi 21,40: commnn 
•11.00; eommon helten 14.00.17.00; 

medium cnw* 14.24-14.40; cutl*r to common 
lI.'S.14.00yc(nn*n lO.OO-lUO: low (ood 
>auia(* bull* 17.00-11; m*dlum 14.00
----- : *ood to fholc* T*alen 20.00-2J.00

ion lo medium 14.00-20.00.
. laUbl* and toUl 400; iprln* Iamb* 

•teady: near choice 14 Ih. iprlngera 21.24; 
rood to chok* 20.00-21.00! medium to food 

■ -IS.40: ( 0̂  yearling w*lh*r» I‘ "
; common (o medium «w*i t.OO-i.

OMAHA
Uf. # (fl^-(USDA)-Kori

___ . . .  _____ total 5.200: actleei 40-1.00
hlfher: (ood and chok* 140-240 Ih*. 2S.A0- 
28.24; 240-270 Ih*. 24.00-21.00; 270-100 Ih*.
24.00-21.00 : 400-140 Ibe. 24.00-24.00: |ood 
and cholc* aowe, under MO lb*. 21.M.40. 
few under 400 Ihi, up to 24,00; eow* ovei

lb*. 20.00-24.00,
Caul* alabi* 1.000; toUl «,2A0: chnk< 

grain fad «te*re and heifer* fully iUedy: 
other eUuihter »l**n and heifer*
medium; yearling weight* graieeri .good 
row* a^ut eteady; other* weak to V 
lower; bull* and >«alere .llttla changed 
itocken and feeder* w*ak to 24 and mnn 
lower; good and choice fed itoer* Jl.Ofr 
41.00; medium to low food *hort fedi
21.00-21,00: top cholc* heary helfen SO.M 
good to low cholc* helfen and mixed 
yaarlint* 24,00-21.00: common and medium graa* heifer* 14.40.19.40: rowi 17.00-11.40; 
helferlih kind 11.00; common to low good 
12.2B-14.4 cannera and cutter* I0.00-12.00; 
good aauaag* hull* 14.00-14.24; chok* v*al-
* " l ^ ‘iaUb1* 2.400; toUl 4.000: nallv* . . . . .  .------ ,I,*,(y: good

Help Project 
May Receive 
Soviet C ^ds

WA6HINOTON. Aug. $ («H-Piirt 
of a »3S,000,000 UK end lot o f  l«itd- 
leaM goods orlgiulljr <leeUned for 
RuAslA may wind tip In O reen  4uul 
Turkey tinder the Amerteaa Kid pre< 
grun designs^ to t u t  Soviet pret< 
Bures on thoM countries. .

Th^ rfst U Ukely to  be dumped 
on the surplus proper^ m uket. 
where, coneeinbly, Russia could buy 
It again at cut-rate prices.

Hcadaehn Cansed 
Thlfl elluation < ^ e  to light to

day as otflcials disclosed privately 
that congressional action la  block
ing the «hlpment« Is cauilns an epi
demic or headaches In both ttte aUte 
and Ueasury departments.

The stBt<! department pleaded 
with the lawmakers to let the deal 
go through lest this government lay 
Itself open to  charges o f  "flagrant 
discrimination” and ‘W ish in g ” on 
lU contract with the Russians.

But congress took the position 
that Bovlet actions In eastern Eur
ope in the lest few months needed 
some filgn of official American dis
approval.

Goes Baek t«  V -i
The situation goes back to V*J 

day when the United States ordered 
a halt to the wartime mutual aid 
program under which this country 
supplied Its allies w ith,m ore than 
tN ,000,000X100 worth of fighting and 
honie(ronl equipment 

But while the lend-lease arrange
ment AA such came to an abrupt 
halt, various nations contracted on 
n time payment basis for materials 
costing lia01W>,000. Under thU 
deal Russia w u  lo receive ♦MO.OOO,- 
000 worth.

Russia’s undelivered order Includes 
about $19,000,000 In storage and 
some M,000,000 stUl in the process 
of delivery by manufacturers. The 
largest single Item Is $6,971,650 
worth o f  oil refining equipment

For All Uie World io  See

As a means o f  CBrMnf fre^vent traffle law •ffeadan, a  Loa 
Aoceles jadge ha* glvea recipients of trafrie tickets a choice: )aU for 
five day*, or a sticker, saying *Traffic Vielater,’* on their cars fer a 
nonlh. Above, Worth Garrison, who cbose the sticker, watches police 
Lieot Robert A. Wood apply one of the blaek-and-yeUow *1»raBds" 
to bis csr.

CHiCAOO POTATOES 
CHICAGO, Aiit, 4 lUD-ArrlraW 104 
1 track 244 ; totol ehlsnent 441.
Idaboei ArrlTili 14; eblpRienl 14.
Market: Demand ilow, dgll.
Track u la  ptr 100 Ibe.; Nebnaka red 

warbaa U 8 I iIm A waehed beat X.14; 
•ome t.(0. Teiaa Bllw triumph* U S 1 
*li* A waihed 2.40-4.00: beet moetly 2.00. 
a.CO. Idaho and Oretoo Blita triumpha 
U S 1 •!(* A wa»hed 4.00-4.10; Ians whltea 
no ula* rvportad. Waehlngton long wiht«* 
U s 1 elie A wa*hed 4.M-4.I0; No. 2. 
2,14.1.10; bal 2.»-4.10; Bllat triumph* 
DO *al*a reported.

Burley to Match 
New Airport Fund

BURLEV. Aug. ^ T b 'e  civil aero
nautics allocaUon of $79,690 wUl be 
matched b ;  $64,410 in city funds 
for the construction of a new ad
ministration building and the pur
chase of additional land at the Bur
ley municipal airport, according to 
a United Press dispatch from Wash- 
lngt4in, D, 0.

The Improvements to the Burley 
airport would make It a class III 
airport and one of the finest In the 
sUte.

Mayor Joe Peters h u  said that a 
master plan for developing the air
port Is being prepared and the city 
hopea to take advantage of the gov
ernment’s offer.

Ketchum Pair at 
School’s Reunion

HAILEY. Aug. 6 — Mr. and Mrs,
, 8, Famlun, Ketchum, attended 

the reunion o f graduates of the Ida
ho Technical college during the 
years IM l to 1S06 Ineluitve, which 
was held In Pocatello recently. The 
ichool now Is known as Idaho SUte 
college.

Eighty were seated at Uin banquet 
and many others were there 
throughout the day. Coming from 
the farthest distance was Dr. Dyron 
Bhaw, Pennsytvnnla, whom Fsmlum 
hud not sfpn since graduation, « 1- 
thflURh diirlnR their achool days they 
hnd been soM  friends.

Valley Residents 
Incorporate Firm

Tltreo MaglQ Valley residents a 
Uie Incorporators snd officers of 
new tractor and farm implttnent 
distributing agency with offices and 
warehouses In Balt Lake City.

Prrsldent of the firm Is Kennetli 
a .  Self. Twill rails. Vice president 
U Henry I. Dworaliak, Burley, and 
secretary-trrnsurer Is Gerald Hyde, 
formerly of Buhl and Twin Palls.

Twin Falls Markels
6<r*eie*l«ht b«Uh«ti . 
racking aow*. t>*a>r 
facklac *•••. Il«kt ,.

-------------4IT.OO.I4.BO
------- _...|l4,*fl.|J.OO

iiiAoiii'oo
------- ---- 4l0.00-11.0fl

—...111,00

roTATOKS 
DeaUra Kol ouoUni,

MVB rOULTKT
Colored (owl. 4 Ib*. *nd ot*e --------
U lW n fowl ..._ ................................
l.e<h<.ra, epilnge. IVi IW. and oref -----II*
rXr«> iprlnge. k iS, and o<r*r---------10*

— ...........................

(Om  daaiar q»i>t^r"
b-K.,

(Cm  daatar
O t a n  ORAINL

(On* dealer qaotad)
BliOH

t.*r>* grade AA............ ...
Uig* grad* A ________ _

gr*d* II .1 ■ _
■ tad* () — .....

-------m grade A —
Medium gtede ■ ___________
Saall grade A ____________
rt«h f.nrh-run___________

(On* dealer qootad)
U li*d*........................

<ru* dMier* quetod)

N . .
No. I Buttarfat ___ _

(Oa* d*al*r «unt«dl
KiQ root

■n. .f*n?«l.g »il<«e w*,* •applied by 
:grrodae*taa(TwU Kit ‘

Urg* AA .  ...

H*dluS I  '  
Baali A

r r / a t ;

, .,vv: good feeding l*mto •leady; good 
I rholc* U lb. fleeiiy Idaho new crop 
dm  22.00.

OODEN, . . . . .  - , ___ _____ -•alahl* 20; toUl ISO: moetly 40 higher 
Uian TuMday; sood to cholc* 140-240 lb*. 
21-00; 240-210 rbe, 27,40 ; 270.JW Ibi. 
2140; 100-440 Ibe, 24.40: 150-400 Ihi. 21.40- 
24.00; eome over 440 Ih.. dawn to 21.00: 
good to choice *ow» 20.00-21.00; .mooth 
Ight w*lghU 22.00 and above.
Caltl* ealabl* T4; total 440; *ery llttl* 

..>ne on aUuihter cattle, nominally eleady: 
•toeker* and feeder* mor* aellre. eteady; 
rcw low medium cowt 14.00.40: cutter to 
nmmon 10,40-12.40: few Iota good lo cholc*
vMlen 10.00-22.00: medium 14.00; eeveral
toU coed to choloe alock *taer* 10.00: 
etock h*ifers IT.OO-lt.OO: late Tutaday 
medium *laaghter >te*T* 11.00-21.00; low 
»od heifer* up to ll.OJ; common to m*d- 
■m 11.00-19,00: good cowi 11.00-17.40; 

. >*dlum 14.0O-14J0; odd b*ad cholc* »**ler» 
S2.00.

Bhaep aalabla t.OOO: toUl O.tlO: almoit 
•ntlra run being unloaded around 11 a. m.; 
DO aarly aal«i uking 24 or mora higher: 
UU Tuaday alaughUr lambe cloied fully 
SO lower; 24 double* good and rhoka O7-0I 
Ib. Idahca 24.40; 4 double* 12-11 Ibe. 22.00- 
24,00 ; S double* good and chok* 74-47 lb. 
f*edcr* 22.00; one deck 21.74; lo*d good 
and chnic* (hore *we* 4.40; heavily fortad

Income Tax Tops 
Revenue of State

BOISE, Aug, 6 <aR>-Income tax 
accounted for 46 per cent o f  the 
state’s revenue during the last bi
ennium, SUte Auditor N. P. Niel
son reported today.

O f the total of $24,100,363.09 re
ceived by Uie state during the per
iod July 1, 1848-June 30, 1947, a 
toUl o f  $11,178,00452 came from  In
come Ux.

Other sources of revenue: Prop
erty tox, IB per cent, $3,600,S36.U: 
cigarette tax, 8 per cent. $1,654,- 
346.88; Insurance tax, 5 per cent, 
$1,37157857: kilowatt and mine tax. 
4 per cent, $914,163,61: beer tax. 4 
per cent, $867507.64! all other taxes 
Including occupational licenses, 3 
per cent, $818,367.18; other sources 
such as liquor profits, permits, 
licenses. 4 per cent, $956.se4.e9.

Expenditures during the period 
totaled $8336,46858.

KANHAB CITY
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 4 (UrWHoga 

..200; nirtet 24 to moally 40 hlfher; top 
27.74.

Cattle 4.400; calve* 1.000; good and 
cholca grain ted eleer* fully eteady to 24 
higher; medium kitidi baraly eteadrs helf- 
«r* and mlied yearling* about eteady; moet 
good and chok* natlva fed *l*er* 11.00- 
40J0J on* lo*d 41.00; a f*w medium and 
baraly good ehart (eda tlJiO-tl.OO; aaklng 
cenerally firm prlcaa on gra*a f*d at**ra; 
m&Jorlty held at 11.00-24.24 ; Hop madlum 
and good fed helfen and mliad yearling* »l.0O-17,4O| a few load* good and ahoica 
f**d*r *t*en about aUady at 21,40-14.40.

Bhe«p 4,000; prartleally no epring lamb* 
.jld early; good Is choice trucked in na- 
llve* bid 24 lower *1 tl.OO down.

Woman Slightly 
Injured on Head 
In Car Accident

Two traffic accidents, one of 
which Injured a woman slightly, 
were Investigated Tuesday and Wed
nesday by Twin Palls city and 
county ofllcer*.

Bonnie Van Hoosep received a 
bump on the head when the car 
driven by Lamar E. Hewlett, 1804 
Addison avenue west, in which she 
was riding, struck the machine be
longing to George Mann. 411 Main 
avenue west, as it was parked In 

.front of his home at 3:66 a. m. 
Wednesday.

The Hewlett vehicle was damaged 
In the right front wheel and fender 
and front crow member. Left rear 
fender, right wheel and grill were 
damaged on the Mann machine.

At 9:15 a. m. Wednesday an acci
dent involving two autos and a trail
er was Investigated by Deputy Sher
iff Claude Wiley.

Rear of the body, trunk and trall- 
■ belonging to Robert W. Mort, 

route one, were damaged when 
struck from behind by the coupe 
driven by Evelyn G. Jones, route 
three, one mile west of ’Twin Falls 

1 U. 8. highway 30.
Front fenders, grill and head' 

lamps of the Jones machine were 
damaged when the accident occur
red. Both vehicles were traveling in 
the same direction on the highway 
which Is under construction. Mort 
was forced to stop suddenly behind 

rood grader, Wiley reported, and 
was struck by the Jones auto that 

following him.

Blaine Education 
Group Sets Meet

HAILEY, Aug. 6 — The Blaine 
county school reonranlzatlon com
mittee and county board of educa
tion will meet with Kenneth Dean. 
Genesee, director of the state school 
reorganliatlon program, at Twin 
Falls Thursday, according to Mrs. 
Ruth Bergln. county superintendent 
o f  echools.

Mrs. Bergln also will meet with 
Mrs. Hattie Lamson, Camas county 
superintendent, to discuss the sta
tus o f  the Willow creek and Camp 
creek school districts, which are 
Jointly administered by the two 
counties.

BAN FRANCIBCO 
BAN rRANCISCO, Aug. « (UP)- Cattle 
OO; falrir eleedr; low lot* medlum-go>»l 
*«r* and belfere abeent; half rar aged 

good rang* coKt 17.00; few common cowa 
jp to 14.00; odd good b«*f bulle lo 11.00; 
-al>«* 100; elaxiri low good-cholre eUugh- 
;er c.lv*. 21.00; medium-good heavy calvea 
IS.OO.IO.Qfl,

llna* 4«0; el**ilr; aWut load good-cbolo*
1 gilt* I I f*w

.. .d ■(«m1 »ow* 12.00. 
i nuilltv moelly ehorn med- 
H leu yeelerday. deck gnnd- 
lamix It.OOi today, light 

-good *we*r lambe Ii.UO.10.001 .

Seriously III
OI.ENNS r n u iv ,  Aug. 6 — Mrs. 

Emma C. Oooritnan 1s In a Boise 
haipltnl with a kcrlous heart ail
ment, Blie win lAken to Boise by 
amhuluiire riirlirr In the week. Sons 
from Wel.̂ rr aiirt Nampa were «um> 
moned to Uolne,

City Hall Remodeled
OLENNR rERUY, Aug. 6-G lenns 

Ferry’s rlty hall is undergoing a 
roofing reiMir job Uils week, accord
ing to Hniner Moats, city clerk. The 
city hall aUo will have 3S windows 
weather atrlpiwd.

VINITINO filHTRR 
FILER, Atig.0-.Mra, Anna BladM, 

Wenatchee, WrMi.. U visiting at Uie 
home of her ilster, Mrs. George 
Denton.

In rerpnt yean the average
amotinl of roH.ni jirodiired on an 
acre of ground la the United a u u s  
has doubled.

Real Efitnto Transfein
tofermatlon PuniUhad by 

Twin ralU ‘n ils  aM  
Tnul Oonpaaj

Aim. 1
Daadi W, fl, Miuit*.* In J, 0. Mwgrava.

14.000. L«t* I, I Hlk * rilet,
i M i  Homrln (luldo.., Ad., Co. to T. 

Bmllh. 1400, I’t Ut 4 Hlk 101 puki, 
l>*«dl <l*nri* Thomo M<kei*an to Harry 

^.^Ulbm, (111. rt Ut It nib I HlShUkd
t>e«di kenyon Oreen |„ t>,,ld U K ’

11.000, t<ol I Onan'e fliiMr.
MsrWMiai Waller Monr* i., rir«t r*dar«l

....

Petition Seeks to 
Settle Property

HAILEY, Aug, 6—Petition to es
tablish record title to the communi
ty properly of Severlana Arrlen and 
E ubjlo  A ^ en  In the latter's name 

u  filed In thk probate court »y 
Itomey Joseph McFadden, Mrs 

Arrlen died June 6,1945, leaving her 
husband and two sons surviving. 
The property In fjiiestlon la near 
Carey.

R. E. Adamson, L. E, Adamnon and 
, E, Qreeno have been appnliited 

as appraisers of the estate. Mrarlng 
has been set at 10 a, m. Aug. H In 
the Blaine county court hmisr.

Openings Exist at 
Gooding Hospital

D018B, Aug, 6 (/D-Thom ii« H,

tions for examination have lieen 
received to fill the vacancies In the 
state department of public henlih. 
The final date for filing for this 
series of aunlnatloru li Aug. 
Oharrey said,

TItere are vacancies In ear4» of tlie 
publlo health unlls, the state nflire, 
and at the tubert-ulosls hoopltal In 
Gooding,

ON TANKER 
JEROME, Aug, 6 - F  l /o  Lamar

Williams, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Moyd 
Williams, Is on a tanker hauling 
oil from Arabia to U. B. oil bases 
at Singapore. Ceylon and Qiiam.

Found
GLENNS FERRY. Aug. < m -  

After fire July 36 destroyed the 
residence of Mr. and M n. Dan 
SuUlvan, friends and relaUves 
speat countless hours sifting 
through the ashes In a vain 
search for- Mrs, SuUivan's dia
mond engagement ring, a treas
ure o f  long standing.

Sullivan started cleaning up 
the debris and trucking It away 
when h c ^  was abandoned for re
covering the jewel.

As he started to  toss away the 
charred wooden top o f  a buffet, 
Bulllvan noUced the ring deeply 
imbedded in the wood. Heat had 
discolored the g o l d  mounting 
but the diamond was unharmed 
except for boH.

t B S A L  A P V K M lB K I I B t r t B

THX VTATB OF IDABO aaoda ■«* to Karl ierdaa. tba abera aaaad da-

CooDtj by tlia abora naaad plalatUt. aad 
,00 ara banbr dlr«t«> to a ^  and plaad 
to th* *aid coiDpUtat wlliln t««ty  day* 
oC tba aerriea o( thb nasuma; «M roa 
ai* (urth*t BoUflod Uitt oal*** yea *0 a^ 
^ r  and p M  to aaid complaint ,wlU>lii 
•,* time heraln *p*clfl*d, lb* pUlntlff »  U 
,k* Jadgm*tit acalut you a* prayed la 
iM compUlnL Thto talt la to dlTORa-yoa 
1 th* ground* of antrama cruelty.
Wilnm ny bind and th* a*al o( tlia Dia- 

trict Court Uila ISth day of July, 1147. 
C ....U U X S ,
LORA R0BEBT6.

D*put», 
w. L. di;nn.
Attorney for rialntiff.
BetldlDf at Twin Fall*. Idaho.
rub.i July 21, u :  AUS. I. II. 20, >MT.

NOTICE o r  SALS OF BIAL .BSTATB 
AT PUVATS BALI

IN TUB PROBATE COURT OF TWIH 
FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF ID^O. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRED GRIEVE. DECEASED.
NOTICE Ifl KEREBV GIVEN, that 

Cbarlea E. Grl*r* and i . H. Criava th* 
nndmlgned. necntora of tb* **tM oi 
rred Orlave, d«c*a*ed, will oa or aXt«r Ui* 
14th day of Augutt, 1147, **11. at privaU 
■al* to th* higbeat and b**t bidden, upon 
the urmt and coaditloa* her*lnartCT i*t 
forth, and aublecl lo the eonlirmatloB of 
the above anUtled court, all th* right, title. 
lnUrr.1 and ..UU of th* de«ed»nt which 
the dec*d«.t had at the Ume of hU death, 
a* well a* aU th* right, title, iaUreit and 
eiUt* which hta^lnce^aecni^. b y ^ ^ ^
•aid decedent elnce hie death. In and to 
the following deacribed real eeUU!

UI All Uml errtM/n portJM, hi. Pl»t» 
parcel of Und altuaU in th* Count* 
Twin Fall*. Stau of Id»ho, and partjcuUrly 
deecrlbed a* follow* .to-wit; Sooti) Half 
<Sm of th* North*a«t QuarUr <NE^>, 
North lUK (NH) O flh* SoutheMt Quar
ter (SBVi). Section Thirty-flv* (J5). Town- 
ihip Ten (10) South. Range Sixteen (l«l
Sail of BoUe U.ridlan, togelh*r with 140 
iharta of wi ' ' ’ '  -
eharea FalU Canal

}{ **le

Minor Accidents 
Listed by Police

Two minor traffic accidents were 
Investigated Monday by Twin Falls 
city police. No one was injured, 
though considerable property dam-

je was reported.
At 9:40 p. m. minor damage was 

done to vehicles driven by Bertha 
Purca, 384 Washington street, and 
Columbus Kelley, 114 East Heybum 
when the cars collided Ih front of 
333 Filer avenue.

The enUre front end of a machine 
driven by Fred Shurtllff, 3100 Kim
berly road, was damaged when it 
struck an nuto driven by Mrs. Ben 
Lynch, Kearney, Nebr., at 3,10 p. m.

The accident occurred at the Inter
section of Third avenue east and 
Locust street when the Bhurtilff car 
struck the rear of the Lynch ma
chine throwing both vehicles Into a 
skidding spin, A telephone polo 
stopped the ShurUlff auto and the 
Impact of the original crash caused 
the Lynch vehicle to make a  180 
degree turn before It stopped.

Right rear fender and body o f  the 
Lynch automobile were reported, 
damaged by investigating o fficers

Record Turn-Out 
Reported on 4-H 

Tour for County
County Club Agent BUI Priest 

Tuesday reported a record turn-out 
for the 4-H club dairy judging tour 
conducted Monday by G. C. Ander
son. extension dairyman. Boise.

A total of 69 club members, plus 
a doien leaders and parents made 
the tour. Nine o f  13 livestock clubs 
In the county were represented.

Priest said the tour drew a lar
ger representation o f  members, 
clubs, leaders and parents than any 
previous tour. He said the event 
was a complete success.

Club members were Instructed in 
dairy stock judging by Anderson 
at the Mallory Fisher farm and were 
shown how to prepare dairy animals 
for showing at fairs.

A  basket lunch was eaten a l the 
Fisher farm, after which club mem
bers judged Holstein heUers at the 
L. J. Tenchenck farm and Holstein 
oows at the C. K. Erlcson farm.

Swim Race Event 
Set for Saturday

A .progrnm of nwlmmlng races 
ivlll be held nt 3 p. ni. Saturday 
at the Harmon park nwlmming pool, 
Kyle Walle, rlty rrrrenllon director, 
announced Tuesday.

Ice cream cone.i or pop.slclea will 
be given an prises tn ihn wliinem.

Lifeguards nlno will demonstrate 
different strokes anil nliow some of 
(he various Ilfr-suviiiK lechnlfities 
that arn employed.

Walle said iiuineroiis nliort races 
would be held for younKstera o f  all 
ages. Novelty stvlminliiB racea and 
events for diffrrrnt swimming 
strokes are planned.

All boys and Klrln were urged 
to attend and piirtlrlpale In the 
nwlmming canilval. Tlie publlo la 
Invited lo witness Ihr raren, he aald.

A pet show al llarrnon park has 
been scheduled for 10 a. m. Friday, 
Walle urged all Ixiyn and girls to 
enter tiieir pets In Uie show.

r iK K  EXTIN<1IIIH1IED
FAIRnEl>D, Aug. f l-A  fire 

the W. D. Simon rnndi northeast 
Fairfield waa extlngtilshed with no 
damage.

HAVI YOU IN m iD  OUR 
SNAPSHOT CONTISTT. 

vyin a S«t of rou/ 
S i A L . O ^ M A ' T K ^  

^  8 A H I Y  T U B i S I

NKR lO D A r  fO N T I

TIMMONS
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

G. I , UOOUHI CI I  I ' HODUL'  I S

405 Main Eost Phone 423

Mrs. Fee, 77, Is 
Claimed by Death

OOODINO, Aug. 6 — Mrs. Cora 
Belle Fee, V . died at her home In 
Wendell Monday evening. She was 
bom Aug. 34, 1M9, at Hillsboro, O.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at the Wen
dell Methodist church with the Rev. 
Leonard Clark, Meridian, former 
Wendell pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be In the Wendell cemetery 
under direction of the Thompson 
mortuary.

Mrs. I ^ 's  husband, James F. Fee, 
and three daughters survive.

Music at the funeral will be im- 
der the dIrecUon of Mrs. Faith 
Eaton.

School Heads Set 
Parley Thursday

County school reorganisation 
committees, school boards and

from neven counties 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. llitirsday In 
the district court room of the Twin 
Falla coiinty courthouse to discuss 
problems confronting the new nr- 
Kanlsatlnns witii menibera of the 
state board of education.

Counties to br represented nt llio 
meeting will be Blaine, Gnnsla, 
Ooodlng, Jeronte, Lincoln, Minidoka 
and ’Twin Palln.

DF.PirriEH OlIKTKI) 
BUCHAItEflT, Aug. fi (UR)-The 

Romanian parliament last night 
ousted S3 opposition deputies on 
grounds that they represented the 
banned National Peasant party, 
whose leaders have been arrested. 
The 83 had continued alttlng as In- 
dependenU after tlie party was dIS' 
solved.

WANT AD'TtATES

OSADLnnes ter CiMainad ealri 
Wmk daya. It a  sa. 

goaday liM  gatayday

gald to Ik* kdvtftlMr.

CARD OP THANKS
TlM Uodn**! aad aynpatby of ntlskbm 

•nd frlanda In our recant torrow wUI al- 
vayi ramala with oa a pr*cloui naiaory. 
Oar tlBcara Ukaok* aad snUtsd* ter all 
tbea* comloKIng act*.

Homar tdwarda and fanllj.

SPECIAL NOTICES
LARGE (alien tre* fra* lor th* haollnc.

I4!» Ktoberb Hoad. Phona 2tOU.
ROPEO outflU mada ta order. LaaUur ' 

' ' ~ ' Um Orlslaak.

PAINT NOW I
BRUSH OR 8PBAT WORK 

win CUrMaiu FmIbI 
SPECIALIZING IN ROOr JOPt

BERT VESTER
a o o i n ^ ______ PHON* 141

..................... ..............is:
Coapasy. The tcro* and coni!...~— -------
ar* ae rollowe: Th* *al* it for eaib lawful 
money of th* United SUtei. bid* wiU be 

<m all or any portion of said rwl 
not le*a thaa 10 {xr cent of amount 

.. b* d*poeiUd wilh bid, b*l»nea of th* 
purchiie prke lo b* paid upon eonflrmaUon 
of Bile by Probat* Court and delivery of 
Eiecutor* de«d. Sailer* rteerra tba 10(7 
crop and poutMlon ol premitea until Da- 
cember 41. ItliT, Exacutora lo furolah an 
Abetract of TiUa or till* ineurane* *how. 
Int merebanUbla IIU* to lald r«al e*< ' 
E**cutori reaerv* th* risht to r«J*el 
or all bid* and U<« dtapoeiu o( all un 
ccaeful bidden will b* returned .

...............hat certain portion, lot. piece
.. ____ _ lend *ltuaU In the County of
TwId Fall*. SUU o{ Idaho, aad parUcularly 
deecrlbed a* follow*. to-wIt: NorUi lUK 
INWI of the Northeait QuarUr Noriheait Quarter (NESi) of the Kotlhwe.t 
Quarter INW«), SouUiwial Quarter 
(SW^) of tha NorthMxt Quarter (NE^). 
Section Twenty.four, <!l), Townihip Nine 
It) Soulb. Ran«* Fifteen (14) Ea*t of 
Boi»e Meridian, toKcther with ISO eharet of 

ai r*pra>ent«d by 140 *hare* of itnck 
> Twin ralU Canal Company. The

....... and condltlona'of aal* ar« a* followe i
iSi* >*Ie Ii for caah lawful money of (he 
United SUte*. bid* will b* rwelved on all 

y portion of aald real eetat*. not leu 
10 per cent of amount hid to be d»- 

poalted with bid, balance of purehat* price 
to b* paid on confirmation of aal* by Pro- 
baU Court and delivery of Executor* deed. 
Seller* r»**r»* th* 1917 crop and po*M»iion 
of th* premlie* to December 11. Itl7. 
Execulora to furnlih an Abetract of Title or 
Till* ii)<uranc* *howln« merehanUble till* 
to *aid real ealat*. Exacuton reierre lb* 
risbt to r«ject any or all bkia 
depotili of ............

(4) All that cerUln portion, lot. piece 
.. parrel of land (ItuaU In th* County of 
Twin Fall*. 6UU of Idaho, aad partlcslarly 
dacrlbed aa follow*, to-wlti North ,U*1( 
(Nti)-of tha Southwot Quarter (SWU) 
of Lot Eiaht IS) of Yeatman Addition to 
Twin Fall* .li 
ilniular th* t>

SPENCER e.r*M*T.. LyU. (W^ar.

PEEUANENTS, 11.80, np. PboM"~t^ 
Enltht’* B*aaty Shop. Maya* Adklaa.

TRAVEU-RESORTS

DIAMOND Cabina uader old raanaatmeat.'  
44.00 for t paople, 41-00 for on*, doubla 
cabin 14.00. Lillian Ro**Dsr«a, SUabr.
I d a h o .__________________________

CLARK-MILLEJl Coat hucb. CabtS^
' laddla hona*. pack tripa. For r*a«rr». 

tloB* wriu D*. Kftchaai. Uabo. Pboa* 
UV~J, Twin Falls.

reaiful bidden will b*

. . .  __  *qulpped with cablni. meal*
and horve* for fiehlni parlle*. Will pack 
Into lakcMand atraanu Id W*«t*rn Mon- 
Una and Northern Idaho. WriU to 
Raymond Ratg. Albarten. Montana. Uola* 
ln.th*-Wali Lod»a.__________________

.....__  .... ____________ ______ -a and
appurtenancca. Th* tema and condUlon* 
of tale ar* aa follow*: Th* i*l* it for caah 
lawful money of th* Unlt«l SUt** not let* 
than ten p*r c*nt of the amount bid to b* 
depoiited with th* bid, bilanc* of Ih* 
purchit* pric* to b* paid upoa the con> 
hrmtllon of aal* by th* Pmbata Court and 
dell'try of the executon deed, Ki*culnT* 
to fumbh Ab*tract of Till* or TItl* Iniur- 
anc* ihowinc mvrchanUU* tiUe to aald real 
eitale. Seller* tci pay proportional* ahar* 
of lUtT tax**. Execulon rserve the rliht 
lo reject any and all bid* and the dtpoill* 
of all uneucceBful bidder* wiU b* ratumed.

All hid* and offer* mutt bt In wrilinf 
and delivered to th* und*r>Un*d axeeulon 
al th* offic* or th«lr attorney Edward 
Habcock, Suit* II Fidelity National Uank 
nulldln*. Twin Falla. Idaho, or may b* filed In th* offle* of th* clerk nf th* abnve 
entllled court, at any time b*for* nakini 

* tale.

. II, ORIEVE 
Eiecuton of the EeUU of 
Fr*d Griara. deceaaed. 

PuMlthl July 80. Aui. «. 14. ItIT,

. J-iitjIteil 
Prices Paid

DEAD and USELESS

A N IM A L S
PH O N E US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO

Livestock Sale
EVERY FRIDAY

I T ills  WEEK WE WII.I. HAVE

I Some Extra Nicc Fat and Feeder Cattle j
I In addition lo  o u r regular ru n  of all clatwca of cattle .

I GOODING LIVESTOCK I 
COMMISSION CO.

J, L. B«rry, Gooding Phona 286J |

THE BRAND NEW 
WOOD RIVER MOTEL 

NOW OPEN!
DE lUXB MODERK CABINS 

SADDLE *  PACK TRIPS 
I KILE FROll SUN VALLEY

Write or Wire 
BOX 92 KETCHUM

FOR RESERVATIONS

SCHOOLS & T R Y I N G
BEAUTICIANS a** la *r*at 4*B«ai“ <iia 

« la r i* . .io .-o rk .U t5 y b o -jj^ | »w .
• Falh flialaaâ

 ̂STUDENTS
NOW IB THE TIME 

To rwUter In Salt Lake'* moit modera 
BCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

Full *Uff of Inalruclort, wilh r*glttend 
nun* ter tpeelal Inttructlona.

SPECIAL RATES
durlnr th* month c Aoaual

WHIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

••AIR CONDITIONED”
Pbona <-4144 41 South Mala St 

Salt Uk* City, Uuh

CHIROPRACTORS
6k. b:~JdiiftsoH--*i n m '  a

■I Borth. Phoa* W l

BEAUTY SHOPS
OOHPLKTB n>od*ra b*autypart oper*Ujn Antelle Heauty Salon. 
OOUPLXTE b*auty •er>te« by adnai____ __-J by adn

I r*du««l prlaaa. Jaalor 
fr—. Ileauly Arte ‘

LOST AND FOUND

ltd. I'hon* or »l. Twin F*lle.
Llfsti In Tiln Palle', I roll o( wir*. 1 Woi 

l*Wle<l for Mountain SlalM Tele- 
and Telegraph Company, Phon*

SITUATIONS WANTED

. . .  . Ilaa wtik ______
------ PhonaOUI-itll. (k *a*ta( J*ye*a

Park. N, R. Cop*.
(AUt4tJ(l. larai l iu i  a.
1444 HcKMn.

.lAtJI.INa~iaim produe*. Pkona 14J1I.
ril*r, I iretl, 4 eouih, 

OWl^^MnU^i^Ini ai^ *«<

r itX I ’EKIENCEl), _____  ... . .
wnuld Ilk* toed eomliln* to r«a 
ahar^- 4li'l.

Id* Blinud- H4 7*ik* A*’’nnu*” itoa4. 
ftlKilL *ie m*a* ••uiaix «| W«rU

^7



A V e t W  « .IMT

JT:

TIMSB-KEWS, twin FAIiS, IDAaO

Phone Phone
38 38

SITDATIONS WANTED
CUSTOM k »  Md iU*w. m «

WANTUt Bum* t» Uto i»d 7  “

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E
OlRL fcr looaulB work. Apvlr 

irSRIE^BO'lucreBiBN
aoctrion Cctt— BBBP.________

WAo tEDi B«I« Klrlt full Unit.
■>«tK>n. M. H. KInf Co. 

iT olB W  *«nUd for d«y or bu 
• It P»ri.U« UBBdrr.

___w»ltr^. 4»pJr 1b p«M«n,
Ooffw Bhap._______________ _

•pplir Ib

Apply C f«»lcwi iwaiT Miop. 
SvTNTED. E»p«rkncW Appl

Al‘« Cmt. or Bhon« «7 . Twin _ _  
WANTROj JMl U»« «xp«*«B««d 

kMptr far f»ial1» at 4. Tap wm« .  Phon«

SeCEPTIONIST. io 3  p«»oMtllr 
•ml« •blllly. Coed opportunlUf. F«i
dio. Re««r»oti HoUl.____________

WANTEb: E»P«rime»d <Mlil»r wliS —... 
knowl*d<t af bookketplns. Wril* Bot 
»0~A. Tla>*»-N«wi, s<« *nd quail'

HELP W ANTED-MALE
PA?TY wiUi «4uIpn>ot ta elMn cround 

for f«ll irmlB. HO Auitln. PhoM lUIW, 
WANTE'Di EiptrUnctd tBKhaak. Good 

-r  for iltbl min. Pbon«
Cbtnt MaUr coTBprnn?.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

:oSu*»»s
CIlMt* lU-r.BU*. Dljp*Mm.^A 
BKRXT Bik«r. naltonal rxite baek-W. 
B «to ^  MIT.M far • - -— ’ Ol»« PboB* »omb*r.
Tln«*-H«w»._________

HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

LocaUd in Elko County 
on U. S. 40

Twiwlarr brick bulldlm «llh full ba**> 
B«nl. It room*, hiltr fur«Ub«4 and 
•quIppMl. RMUurtat Mtint eap«el> 
tr of (0. GroMlo* rr»T m "

FOR SALE
MmUm eaU ilent* pU»l< lockfff. mnd >RH>li*-roea>: i  llvln* aparUamU 
at four reoiB* «a<h. TkU I* as Ml- 
•Undlnf b»ln«t oppartuiilUr. Prkt, 
tl0,040.M.
Goad Inwm* pmluelnf *•«•>) apartmmt 
howa in fioiUnt Madltloo. aa«k apart- 
m«nt (omplfUly furaUhtd Inclodlnc 
»I«trlc r#frl*«raWr and itoit*. Pri«», IIOCOO.M.

SEE OB TELEPHONE
THE J. WESLEY MILLER 

AGENCY
GOODING. IDAHO

............ .......  -r pbon« Boom Ml.
Ro»«r*oB KaUt. « to ( p. ta. WodaaidtT. 
Thur»dajr. Frtday.

EXPERIENCED 
FRONT-END FLOORMAN

AND
SERVICE ATTENDANT 
SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

Wanted
CONSTRUCTION

LABORERS
AT

BUOAB FACTOBY 
WOBKING 11 HOURS 
DAY * NIGHT SHlrT

—WANTED—
ONE BODY MAN 

OKS BKRTIOB R A T IO N  MAN 
ONE PAINTER AND BODY 

COMBINATION MAN 
F*RCKNTAO« aUARANTSKD

Unusual Opening For 
One Man Who Can 

Do Bidding 
and

Overseo Body Shop 
CONTACT ROOM 114 

PERRINE HOTEL 
arrwESH s and io:jo p. u .

HELP W A N T E D - 
MALE AND FEMALE

»ANTgfe~inUm. bo,l.t.Mp«r. all’ dia- 
UH.UIOT. Writ* Boa 4i-A TlM«..N«wi, 

MAH and wi't.. both wnrk, y »r  aroun* 
j<ib. IkMhl anil livlni quarUri furnith* 
•H. Nothildrtn. Phono CIR«J«,

fiiR  Uuu UtiUr ColiMt want. ............
wocn«n (a taka Muria Is batbarlnf. Tbt 
prMtnl riau It llllinf rapldlf, It- - 
wUhlna la aaroJI lo eompitt* aad 
raadr far Mitloni b|f n*at Hoard 
InatioM aimid <W *• ImmodlaUlr, 1 
a<haol !• «nd«r bond I
_____.n Barbtrlni. ApproTod for U

pW  ■• H04. in  Nailb 14lh.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1frlia'T«;.ataa M .llt foot .a«an>______
lot. Mala •••■»«. PboB* III. In«u1r« Ml 
JUeondWwt_

U. Thli UW rri..v. tnolhtr milk
■lad ouKIt parlnf liio.uo p«r monli 
Tb* Dabooek Aftno, Uuhl. Pbona It

i  roomU, U m . a«>o coxT 
fllllna aUtlon, b*«r Urarn, troMrr >tnr<------'  • la,,. Dt a *

r Bi>«*t.
............. ..................... .

Ill toll alMk and oqttlpniaat. Alan .....
-----  hauM. Pbona lOtBl, llubi, b*<

- - 12LLL.-
o n Damma•rin Damman, rottU T  at 
Alka Park. Phoa* «ilU l. 
Waahlntton aabool, I nlUa

n.“ *Mar;from tha 
»«|rtk. IM

J f ;
OAMINET *  WOOnWORKINa BHOP 
WxhlnarT, n*w bulldlnca, Inaludlni 

naw nodnn l-badroam boma. wm 
Mil bualnau wltknil hama. Lwatad 
on Main hUh.ar B«tr Twl» Fallt, 
Idako. A ■«d Ur, for InaadlaU

“j?  E. WHITE Agency
HI Mala An. k.

WE HAVE 
AN INVESTMENT

Uiat wa InrlU Mtiall InvMloi t«

turn M tnnnar vllhtn S yMra, «nd 
io uwn hi^i»rir|mhlp thU lnv«U

See
FARM IIEADQUARTEIIS

ttupamarkat Grocorr. Nat •amlnn 
lll.Mfl. Voluma aboT* im.OM Uat 
raar. Good laaM. ToUl priaa latlad* 
Im all fU(ur«i aad Invaatarr akout 
IM.OM. Tkit It worth tka noaar. 
Hodtrn lx>ek*r PUnt. Kawlr ballt. 
N«l Ineant laat jaar III.IH. Can*

x l s  s s :
<ool«r roam with track, nodani (Uttlsf 
room, orflea, 7t« alUtaol lockar*. Prlcad 
al 117.000. Below rtpiodncttea seat. 
tU.OOO will bandit.
rina Uelor Court. It uniu; naar Ilvtl/ 
BoIm Valltr *lt». on nuiln hlfhwayl 
rahint In food condition : Wfll *4ulpp«d;
121.000 taUl prict. llt.OOO will handl*. 
Whatcii’* ami rattll -na tad oil 4I*> 
Uibutor; tonlhero Idaho eltr: Biodtrn 
lUtloni. bulk plant .altracUva alflea: 
nit aarelnii t » ,00«  laat raar. Raatai- 
abir priced. IM.OOO will lundk. 
ElMtrlcal Appllaoeai aad ContracUBi.
1110.000 tolumt. EzeaUtnt tcancbUa. 
Will itll for Intanlorjr and fUturaa.
111.000 raqulred.

YOUNG & RUSSELL 
REALTORS

210 nth A>«. So., Nampa. Idaho 
Pbostl27».W — at nliht l«t

HOMES FOR SALE
E S v l^

?^?S“rS
a«d Uth.

I BOOM HOUSB
aictpl brat. Lartt lltinc and 

* ' '  veat. air* kluban
____IlMhidtd. ptiM radnrtd ta H.IOOM
or wia atll (umkhad at II.1M.OO. 
Poat«atk>n *oan. 0»n»r Iratlnr aUla.

C. F. ADAM3 
111 Main An. E. Pbos* M4

4 BOOM
Madara hooat Dtwlj dacaratad. Dtalr- 
abla. I finlibad raama In battmtal. all faraac*. faaead rard. On panmtBU 
Goad atishkerboad. But. Owaar TBcaU

Haad4uartar* (or B«ld*at)a] 
and Bualnaaa Lota.
CECIL C. JONES 

UptUlra Baak *  Trut. Bm. I. Pk. M4I

(aorth part) and ha* attrrtblil a : - ;

BANK * TBUST BLDG.

COOI^QUIET
CHr boma In countrr arlllnf. Thraa 
badrooma, modarn. Imulaud, with 
pUntr of tpact (or oat^r livinc. Two
axUa loU If daalrtd.

Call W. A. 08TRANDEB Ull-B
LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

Ptrrla* Hottl Bulldlni

FURNISHED ROOMS

■______ Phona 1718-W.____________
>JK^t1»»plBr rootii,“Vir eoBdUtontd. Pri- 

Tata antranea. 117 4th Aranct Worth. 
ROOM tcM lo rallabla worklu cirl. for 

houirwotk batwatn boun. 4>t Dlut 
Lakw._______________ ___________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
iibuBt: f. r Hollldar Lodt*.

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
URGENTI.y naadadi Farnbhad apartiatflt 

nr tmall hoota bi> toeal biulaaaa 
Phont lt4».

YOUNd coupla, bath worklnf, datlra fur* 
nlibrd houta or apartataL No (hlldrao.no pau 0.11 H48.R. _________
liop bulldln*. approalmatal)' 10x41 with 
ullIlllM. Uuat ha<ra Urft doer. WrIU 
Do< S(A. TIniM'Ntwi,

EMPLOYE at ^ima*.t««.. «l«ha* lo rnt 
apartmint or bonaai r '  ‘ ‘ 
farnlilitd, I in famllr. 1

«t»"ra‘l!?l.*Bo.""lA.'^^inwwl^a',

COUPLE 
WILL PAY

I* p.r munlh foe • or l.foom ui. 
furnUhrd houta.

PHONE 1141W 
WRITE P. 0. BOX 670

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS A nNANCING
ON AUTOMOBtLU. rUBNITUU 

AMD LlVEtrOCK
W. a  ROBINSON
(Aarata frcB KadU BI4«.) 
ARNOLD r. OBOU. M«r.

IH ICala aartk Pkaa* Uf

0  ROT HENDERSON 
Wb«D la DMd of k

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RwUo Pboni m

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

OHIO B IA IT , U tt.

NEED MONEY?

l!aww

HOMES FOR BALE
VSk HAt.lCri-^n. Uuaa (a U  M

roroioiiiiTiiSrfe^  .i;'dT.;it. " i. i

.  ___ ____________ U . u d  ..1
•Mlhar ilrlpp^. full baaamaal, 

aanaltUlir modarn, irlpla garifa. WouU

NEW 
,2.BEDR00M HOME

F. J. BACON
111 Mala N. Pbona ig<lW-]tllB

t BEDROOM HOME 
On Blua Lakta North. Larit lot. fruit 
and barrltt. 11400.00.
Lana I badroom Bodtrn home, $ arraa 
of land. North of Hotpltd. Prlcad 
rlfht.
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Slka B1d«. Phana «H

FARMS FOR SALE
rOR SALE br awftari 40 M r« la 

dtetTkU Qa«d datp ao(l. Kood .n

A RANCH of IN ■iVli' from"tewB.**fX watar, rUhl on 
Bilk, mail and achael bai. 1 bouaai. 
I modern witk all {anKea. flraplaca. saw 
daap' wall, anteautle panp, hot water, 
leu of bulMliwa. Wrila Box l»-A,
Tl»»-.N a^,.._______________ _

IRRIGATED poUio. har aad rrain farai. 
The b«t In wnUrn MoaUna. I.IM *fT« 
owaad land. » 0  .................

erap about 10.000 awka ^f paUtoaa, 400 
ton* of har, too aaraa af train. 400
InakM of watM piM eaWUlk lataraal
of larat lakt. 7 room homa, UaaUaa 
powar Iliht. If baa«bt bafora har»tat 
tha crop can ba bontbt at a barfaln. 
Complato with 11.000 wartk of I jt t t  aid 
machinery. Hat eelUr that hoi’  “  
aacka of iwUloaa. Tbla It tha
of tha yaar. Salllnr aa aoeaunt c.........
Located < mllaa fram Whiukall, and U 
mtlaa from BolU. HeaUaa. For more 
Informalloa call l l l l l  or write Bender 
Raallr Co., UI Marar Bldt.. Dutu. 
MonUna.

“ ■a.;:;

«USTOM btjr cho^plaf, atMk and fitid 
Eltaakaoer. PbOM »4*.W.

MOO

rOR SALEi White Bock puUaa. • BMStha old. Call OlalJ4.
FOR 8ALR> Yoanc t-yf>r^M »Uh tow.

Phon* tSRI. Kimberly.
FoB~8ALE. >Vaaner pUt. W. W, ^obK 

Phone n il. Twin Fall..

BO ACRES
acrta In crop, 20 <a paatura. 4 rooB 
lae wllh bath. Preaaure aratam. 
ran. granarir. bam. Oaa ba boutht 
h or without crop. Alto wilh or 
hout machinery. Milk and icbool

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
VACANT lot for tala lU  Trlar, Twla 

Idaho.____________________

FARM IMPLEMENTS
CASE wire lia ballar with planty af wlra.

HOLLAND ttrla*. 10
II74NJ, Twin Falku_________________

A-« CA8E~comblae. ItOO.OO. 1 norik and 
m  watt. U aouth of Jarome. ̂. ..----;--- .CUSTOM har ballni br madara Balf tla

______ _____ -J, 11*0.--------
resular tractor. 1410. t waat, IH M«tk
South Park. Phoaa 08«B1I.__________

USED McCormlck-Daarlns thraklnf na- 
china, ll-lnch train, baaa. laad atUih- 
manta. Propartr of Bar McMaitar. In- 
qulra 117 Ird araaue watt. Pbaaa tOTIW.

USED McCofmkk.Dmlnt tbraahlai ma- 
efalaa, 2S-ln«h train baan. tead atuch< 
nanU; utad McCormlck-DearInt traelor. 
iMI'lach. tMd condition, Propertr of 
Ror McMaitrr. Inqaira 117 Ird a 
watt, rhnlie ;OT«W. ___________

WILL BUY I.ATK MODUL llOMK 
On hlahway JO. l!0 frwl (rontigf, 
Cloie in. Idetl fnr any bmlnrM. Qait 
bur la thit town!

New homa on Filer avenue, netrlr (in- 
libed. 14.(00.00. Owner lont. Selllni 
at Itrta lott. Tern».

ELMER PETERS
Phoaa Ztu-M or call at IMO >lh Ave. E.

CHOICE 
IMPROVED ACREAGE

ALSO
Several dMlrabla bullJIrt loti on 

Filer avenut. waat of Wuhlntton 8u 
Include* l-room hou.e with liar<l».ood 
floor*, kulll-ln kll.hcn. eltclrlc »a. 
ler healer, full cemented baiemcnt 
with one badroom, thower bath and 
cit/ waltr, I.aria rnultrr houie. linnH lawn anri tbadc. On •cnool bu* tiid

*’ 0nlr M.SSO.
Abova loU art priced at liOO met up. 

Cilr water and tewn >v«IUI>le.
Wa hava ai«lu*l>a tale of thla proper

tr and InvlU rour con*M<ratlon.
SUBURBAN liUMK

Bpacloui I room* with httdwo<%d IkKir* 
and bathi (urnaee. ilokcr, tir «>iuli- 
tlanad. water toKener. water h<-eirr. 
Loeatad in nica nathbuiho-xl on i<tvH 
ttreat. Hat city walar, mall ruuie and 
tchool but. I^nd In lar.len and li><lt 
with about 2\i acrat of imkI i>iihire. 
Thk It batter than attr.ie pr.)prri,. 
Ownan aia movint awty to muit 
atll.

C. E. ADAMS
121 Main Ave. Ka*t. Ph, lot and ::siW

Wi
FARMS FOR SAI.E
x ' far'm.'P,

. ■ J, R. Utan.____________________
CATTLE rancli. 210 acre*. 100 .rcM In h.>, 

baana, corn and iialn, alii> tun ., r<-> 
rania land filed on. Ute o( nkr tiinclf 
Iraaa, ntw (ainllr orehtrd, ilrawlnrrlii 
and tatpbertiM, Good w>ll, ( odH Imrti 
and houae, 4 mllet In town, tkhnol. mall 
and milk ruuUt pt*l houx, Ile<l <luck 
and phaatant huntlnt In M*«le Vall.y, 
Ptiea I14.l1l~h>lf down. WilU It. W.
FarU, Wandtll, Idtho. ____________

10 ACBEB, » mllat from Jernmt, 40 acrM 
I mllaa from Uoodlm. AU Imprn.ê , 
E4 Merart, Buulh Locuat.

FOR 
DRY LAWNS

it "  CENTRIFUaAL PUMPS 

BALL BEARINO 
FAIRBANKa MORSE 

Up to It callon par minute 
BARE PUMP 110.00

KRENGEL’S, INC.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

I'put
- -  - -  chl<kea wheat daaMcad br «la> 
valor (Ira aad water, |1 par huadre* 
weifbi. Coma and cel It ar phoaa Bawob- 
er Grain. Falrfitld. for tnlek laitdt da-Itverad,
LIVESTOCK—POULTRTT

8aa at w iuaata Tractor compai... 
lt-FOOT*WolTarina boat. II h. p. Evlatuda 

•oat ualler. Phona 14, Ji 
Haaaltoo.

WAt KBBUBY fumaca and automatk at»> 
kar, utad onlr thr^ monthi. Mt». Kopp.

nlla aatt. ncrth........ ............
iED daTtno~~t rockert, Wlncheater 1&.I0 

rlfla and thelli, J2 lom riria thallt 14.00 
cartan, porubla radio. 4lt 4th Atenua 
Ea«t.

CL09C-UP cow* and belfari. Uddaf* t«ax-
anteed. Phon* UTI-M.______________

8ADDLE~hortn.‘ 8aluMe for poaaa. ladto 
cblldrta. A. D. Fleck. I aotiUi. I »aat

IwartaaT* J VI17I-M.___________ _
WANTED 1 Califarala llolttelu 

oowi. rhoat i4i»-W or 1IT4-J.
Haa Ion. Twia Fallt.____________

11 HEAD well brad Holttein milk

7 ^ ,

EQUIPPED TO DUTCBBS 
lltul meat lo locker-.«l«aB sp •••.

__________ E*rlr-at Ute

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
COOKING and aatTaVapplaa. W. tt. C ^

UCV. Whole at balf. Nobt&TwIa PalU. Idaha. ____________
New UAMPSHIBE rad pullate (or aatlat 

or layini. Phona 02HJI
dbesSed ......................

ouitem dreaiint. Made Vc 
Farm. Phana 04IOJI. If ■» aaiwar tu
IWIJ._____________________________

LET na drta* roar poollrr for rear ieabi 
kci. If rou havaa't thi fryar* wa bara

BPANI8H A ITALIAN D1HNIB8 
Naw baint earved at tha 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONE 2170 For RaaeteaUont

MISC. FOR SALE

14-raOT boat. »-lnch beam 
wood, factory built, eer 
Trailer built to (It boat, i

Tiarlna ply. 
aeaworthr?

bturdar and Sunday from 0 a. i.......
I p. m, at the itle at Hunt fotmar 
Japaneta ralocatkin center.

GUNS
Banlaitea model II lutomatic. II 
tauft. WlachMter model 12. pump. It 
taai^ Wlncheater modal S7, pump. It
Siuma Craf"I^U.'Ti*hl?f uckle'.VBul
Urpa, tooli, tlavat, and (urnltura.

BED'S TRADINO POST 
111 Sbothana So. Phona Hit

FOR SALE OR TRADE

«rcla foi 
Bhalter I

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

froat. UI Ith a

Mr. Alban Hllla. 
il'KEb •,Mr;at;ad late modal G. 

Krlfldalra rafrlttratora on t 
L'Hetbion't. Jerome. Phone 171. 

WHITE entnal coal ranee, retertolr, water 
front, aicallent condition. W. P. Raoan. 

I. A. Pomeroy. Route I. Haaa
>VIN badt, Innartprlnf maltratiaa, call 
•prlntt: draatar; oak kitchen ublt, 
chtirt. Inquire at Warbera*

LET ut ranakt rwr oid matiraai Isle .  
aaw laaatDrlat Qaaraoiaed t ba nod 
at e«w Sa*a abest half. Wa dilltar. 
Eiartaa Mattraat âetnry HI lad ae.

Batbrooa acaleai acraw top tat cant) 
waalhar proof tepa; Naalafoot olli Ura 
pumpai rala eoaUi thDvalt: bauaacaet, 
all altaa. Btratcharmi U na Cooltrater 
fani larva cook tteee: 4 Inch pipe; t 
aad I Inch tteva pipt albcwi; 50 tal> 
laai Keraal lelvant.

CECILS 
ARMY SURPLUS
4M WEST ADDISON

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY 
UEEF KINDS 

CARTER’S MARKET 
Phona tat ar US

POTATO ^ 
PILERS

1947 MODEL 
BOLLF-B BEABINO THHOUOnoOT

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS
BUILT TO ORDKR FOR MOST 
MAKES AND MODEL TRACTOBS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaho Phana Olll-JS, Dorler

GET YOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY 
nt

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin Fallfi

SEEDS AND FLAM'S
' altillnlat. carnallun*, tnapdraiont, 
.,1 Madonna Illy bulb*. 101 (jalney.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
' ki:Ii ^nnahan MHIib* Barrlta,
■Iav ' aM.I atraw balTi  ̂ K .M, Johntnn. 

lin Hldiiey. Phone I7I2-J.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• niCrCLB SALB8ASSRVICR
Blatloa Oralarr, Pb. 111. <11 Mala Art. E.
» OLSAN BRS A PySRB

i  171. Qulek Baielaa.
.• COM M ERCIAL PRINTING
fta^tr prlatla, ait til U,L. TUat-Maa

• FLO O R SANDINO

• O LA SS ^R AD IATO R S

• IN S U L ATIO N
' ctoiL c. aim t

i n  4U Aea. Ea*t
• KBY SHOP______________
°  ■•da'wkila rao walk I fae 4U. Kln«'<

'■JUi IB/IPW /W O___

NKY t o  LOAN

• P A IN T iN O  A PAPBRINO

ilcme l‘Um\bt and Mt*. 0*.

• S A.W  A DOORS
ATUMI>jgg ~ ta >y tateeabanaaabU .um.

and Balaa.

Cabinet work .all klndt at taVpaalaf warh. 
Phana OKOBII.

»■ Ifl, Phoaa HTl.

SEWING UACIUNBS
lawlni maaUpaa l̂VaauBa twaapw^lt^

V. N. Prtaa. Pbaaa: : i s T '

' SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

• TYPSWIHTRRB

< WATER SOFTBNBRS

—APPLES—
CRAn APPLKS FOR JEI.LY

KENYON GREEN

PETS
outh. 2 weat. H aouth.

PEKINGCSi: pupplta and
I weit. ^iwih._Murphy;___________

fOB SALEi Retltterad pointer pupi. Ea> 
fla'a Don Mika breeding. InQUlra Filar 
Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY
It Jara. PInte and quart*. I

SHOE nrpalrlnt ntchlnety: ratehins t 
chine. «kiver, preti. tloi B. Wendell,

X far IMS Sprlntflcld arnii ____
r H ton pick-up, Phona ll-Jt, Filer.

___  _  . . .  ____  apparel atare. Mutt
ha cleaB. modem (lituraa and aoo<
Stete all In (lr.1 latter. Uo> 
TIma-Newi

MISC. FOR SALE
« body.iSoLLBt •■Baal tkln.” waahabla

U" tell. II.48. King-*.______________
WJCKKR baby bucrr, cood condlllon, l i t .

I ll  Addlton av.nue,_________________
BOY’ S |.apead blercia (or aale, and Roral
_lrpawrltar. Phone I »0»W._________
IB<74 IIAHLEY-IUvidton, 1100; Kvd

dlllon, 7!a Locmt or plwnt tllgW,______
FOB SALEi Medium tite tricycle. Lika 

aaw. M> Buch

SUITCASES 
ANOLE IRON 

COMUAT UOOT?l 
TENTS A TAIII'H 

AIBTLANt HIIEI.TKnS 
HERUINCillONE COVERALLS 

TRUNKS AND FOOT LOCKERS 
10 LU. GAUUB PLATE IKON 
WOOL FLIGHT COVERAI.LH 
TIRk: RELINEBB, ALL HÎ CEB

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE
UI IND AVENUE BOUTII

ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES 

NOW AVAILAUI.K

DUPLEX RKOKP'rACI.Kn 
EACH

T-BLOTTED 
DUPLEX REOEP'IACl.h.a 

BOo A  S»0 EACH

BINOLB POLE
TO oai.K  Hwrrciimi

fild EACH

T  RATED 
POI.E awnxJHta 

Sfln At BOo

HUUi'AOB 
TUM1U.ER BWITOHIvH 

i-io EACH

PORORliAIN r U L L  CHAIN  
C E IL IN O  n SO EP T A C LES

BAKEUTB 
CURRENT TAPS 

aoo EACH

PYREX PUdES 
00 EACH

SELF’S
BAROWARE it  APPUANOa

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
LINING GRANARIES. 8ABN9, 

BOUSES. UNDSB LINOLeUM RUOS

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

nSHINO TACKLE 
MOSQUITO T-------

DRIVINa OLAB8B8
n̂ I‘^n' ' mW aV “ ? ^ t8

PUP T*NT«-QOOaLES 
BLAKKFT&-RUCIC 8ACKS

OIL HEATKRS ....................... |2B,93
fill OFFIOIR TENTS ..........  I24M
Xapoa and Maa Weat Life Pretcrvm

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

S60 UalQ Ave. B. Phone IJl

FURNITURE P d k  LESS 
FOR “ BPOT CASH"

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
FURNITURt STORE
la tha Vlllaca of Opparlunltr 

DRIVE OUT A 8AVEI

' • CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

BED AMD BLUB 
PLASTIC TOPS 

Wl.tl

SEARS ROEBUCK Si CO.

Waal »___
411 4th Ava...

a Dan ••bj ot ia« mm

O T l d r . s j " ”

W E B UYUBTOOAH a 
■WITH UNUSED MILE8

lES US TODAY I

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
I ll  la iB  Ara. Watt

1»4T PLYM
CHEVBOLTT Atre aadaa 

1M7 rOBD aadaa W 
IMI FORD aadaa 
1IS7 CHRYSLXB aadaa 
IM7 FOBD plek-ap 
1140 INTERNATIONAL plek-ap 
lilt  PLYMOUTH eeupa pick-up

SEVERSON A SPARKS
Ml Ird A*Maa Waat

JENNIE L1ND-P0STER BKD8 
Walnut flaUh, 111 ar 4il Rafl. |14.(t— 
Spaeial -------------------------------||0.W

Bat. Illl40-8pa«lal ... ..... ....... lltJ#
I PIECE BED SET, 4<1 
Walnut Flnlth—1 Oalrl 

Bet. illlJO -Spadai_____ .....111.01

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

SPECIAL SERVICES
CLKANINO Bpboht;;;d' ’ ^Valt r̂a, tha aa.

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
I Wlltoo (Dobbr BIftti

Bombardlar -------- ----- III.SO I 1.71
1 WiltoB (Doo Budta)_ 11.00 11.10
‘ CotirOaBd (Praaldenll. 10,71 7.U
I Draper and Mayaard

(taterBatlonall_____
Draper and Marnard «,U
IBuparl ____ ______ IMS 1,1*

I Yale iSINtr BQllal) _  I.M i.OO 
I Wilton badminton___«.«! 4.71

9B_ 1.41 1.10

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

R*frl«r«ttari 
I m tla a

ROOFING
CEHITAIN TEED ROOFING 

—ALL KINDS—
II Inch thick bull. SIO lb. thintlei

GOOD CEDAR POSTS
Round and Squara Bpilt

FOR ALL OTHER 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Como lo 
TWIN FALLS 
LUMBER CO.

Truck Lina I'hnnt lit

JUST RECEIVED 
Miiny New Surplus 

Rursalna
niua *nd Whila ehack dur.td* («r 
Hunk be<U, Idaal tebU el«th<. 
ditpat and alta for upholatarlni,

Dtmatk Tabla Clolhat. IS,IO A 3.tt
N »r lirtr Blankttt ......... Il.lt

. ll.ilil,«r Plllowt or Baat

IIkI Roll* ....
Holderlnt Itana, 100 wall.....|I,I1
lUklnt l-ana, aatortad altaa „ .lla 
I (allon Milk Cana wllh lldt ll.lt
lUnavated Pillawa ...................tTa
New tl pa. •aakat Bate ..... 111.00

S-U-R.P-L-U-S
S-A-L-ES

(k BLOCK FROM P, O, 
Ml MAIN AVE. WEST

FOR SALE OR TRADK

ONE
I

NBWI.Y KtMODBLKD 
BTR10TI.T MODKBH

2 BEDROOM HOMB
A T

SM BLUB UUCXS BOUTlt 
oil Fuiaaaa fa.aad keal.

CALL 04S4R2
Or ^

FAY COX

IIIIH Klabarlr Baad

RADIO AND MUSIC

PIANOS 
FOR THIS EEK

» plain ca*a uprtahte, luaranlaed per
fect condition. Reduced te llti.OO with 
naw bench.
One naw Spinet 1100.00 eft rafular 
price, bench u  mauh.
With fini pUno told, will tiva «ai full 
tilt vMlIn (at oomplate wllk eaat I9S.00 value.
You can aava moner herel Coma oul 
any lime . . .

RIOBY'S PIANO STORE' 
1410 FILER AVENUE EAST

PIANO BARGAINS

15
UlIABANTEED -  RECONDITIONXD

PIANOS

NEW 
BALDWIN SPINETS

LE81ER BETSY ROBS 
Pianos

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE
into Klltl) r..u..rill.lt lor tala. Phor
_  1077. _________________
M()I)EUA  ̂|.iU.r, ̂  lAwd eandltion, I nt

Ilio HiriMtitr^d'J....................
tirea, radio, heater, Call Oltl.ltt,

lOIA n'lDVIIfllTf tedan, vary i —l rc.n.il.

flASii for rour tai. Batertoa Moiar St! 
Wl Ird aeanaa latU Phoaa IIM-W

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

463 Main Avo, EubI 
Phone 1980

■ «I7 I'Ollli 
Il'iiR nr. LUXE HM'AN, ItAIHO. 

ilKATIJI, BPOTLKIIIT, l.dW 
MiLKAnn 
ll«7 Fonil 

lir, I.IIXE tlEDAN 
l,tiw HII.KAdB 

Itll UlilCVItOI.KT 
FLBETMABl'KH HltDAN

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.. INC.

M4 W. Trwek L«m  Pbeaa MM
1141 CBEVBOlxr BEDAM 
1141 STODSBAKEB BKDAM 
1141 ME|tCt»r SXOAIf 
1141 MXacUIT OOUPI • MiaaafM 
1114 roKO TnDoa 
l»4l rOKD 1 TOM Ptcx-tir 
1141 INTKKNATIONAL KS-f 
1140 FOBD̂  V-l wHb a n  S^mla 44 fard hacr.
Ill* BTUOESASUI C A M V U

DONT FORGET .
OUR 

24 HR. SERVICB

DONT 
TAKE A CHANCE.

ON SPOILING
YOUR ........... ..

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR! . .

WE HAVE
THE . BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW _ 

USED CARS 
and

the jiriceB are - 
well in line -  

with what we have 
to aell.

HERE 
THEY ARE:

til l BUICK 4 - ^  aadaa. fuUr • 
aqulppad.

II4« CUSVBOLBT Maar aadaa
Ckaatplaa. M nt

IM4 CUEVaOLET Indoor aadab, kMt> 
ar ai>4 radio.

1141 FORD aoBirartlbU haalar, l«« 
allaaia.

1141 OHXVBOLET i-4on aadaa. hatV

1141 PLYMOUTH tHloor. heater aad 
radio, 

n i l  FORD t
1141 MERCURY coBvertlbla coupa, 

baater andMdlo.
1141 PLYMOUTH |.daor aadaii, m 
1141 NABH 4-door tadaa, baaUr aM 

radio.
1141 ^ ^ * O t ^ H l o o r  tadaa BtrW;
1141 CHBVBOLBT elab aoupa. kaalw 
1141 MERCURY aadaa. 4-doar kaattt 
1141 NABH *00 4-daat tadaa. baate*

bodr, abari whadbM* '
l i a  CHE'., 
Itll CHBV: 

FOND

.... G H E ^ L B ? in  
1110 CHEVROLST 
lilt  CHEVBOLI— 
n il  CHEVROLI 
IM7 OHKVHOLI 
Itll MODEL A

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROIifX, IDAHO

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

NKAilLV^---------------------------

L

Itll liUlUK SKOAN

MANY OTHI 

WE'BI EASY TO tlE fL  WlTi'

T-E-R-M-S



l^ley Parley 
ie t by State 
Potato Board

(FfM* PkC* Oa«) 
tfanatieo to the eoatumer In nsard 
to ttie pmde o f poUtoea purchued. 
I t  i t  hoped that nicii a plan would 
prerent mJsunderaUndlng In regard 
to  Idaho grades. As Wagner Mid: 
" t t  the oonaumer bought a uick of 
K a  a poUtoes. the czplanallon 
woold make clear that these po- 
Utoea were not No. 1 grade and that 
for  Improved quality the buyer 
thonld next buy the No. I.” 

Uatarity Teit PUnned
8. AdvUablllty o f  requlrliis a 

tu r i^  t«et before a field of poUtocs 
oould he dug. Thla program would 
neeeMUTlly come under the state de
partment of agriculture, and Ita ob- 
JecUre would be the elimination of 
Bhlpment of green. Immature pota
toes which are unpresenUble to the 
consumer. It has been pointed out 
that on many occasions the poor 
(juality of Idaho arrivals In the ter
minal markeU because ot Immat- 
turlty has caused a subsequent 
market break on Idaho’s with a gen
eral loss to the Industry.

9. Discussion of the possibility of 
locating a soils laboratory at a cen
tral point In southern Idaho to pro
vide a serrlce to growers. Through 
such a soil testing program. It 
has been pointed out, growers couid 
Improve fertilisation of their soil 
and subsequently Improve the qual
ity of their potatoes. Raising of the 
percentage of D. 8. No. 1 potatoes 
per acre is the ultimate objective.

Ad Frfnd on Agenda
7. Further discussion of dealer 

partldpatioQ in the advertising 
fund. It has been suggcst«d and 
dealers are considering a plan 
whereby shippers would match 
grower funds hi the advertlshig pro* 
gram, and proponents T»lnt out that 
the tacreased revenue would make 
poaslble a much more effective pro
gram at homo and in the market 
areas.

8. Further discussion of a root- 
knot-nematode control program.

9. Discussion o f  an outline for 
grower educational meetings to  be 
held this winter under sponsorship 
of the Idaho Advertising commis
sion, the University of Idaho exten- 
alon service, the shippers associa
tions. and the agricultural depart
ment o f  the Union Pacific.

Gnest Conductors 
Will Be Featured 
At Band Concert

Three' guest conductors will direct 
the Twin Falls municipal band for 
the veelily concert at 8:19 p. m. 
Thursday at the city park while O. 
A. Fuller, regular director. Is vaca
tioning. Quest conductors will be 
Frank Warner. Jack Thorp and 
Clayton Boyd. '

Warner was formerly director of 
the Kimberly high school band when 
it made history In 1937 and was a 
feature of the Portland, Ore., Rose 
festival Thorp was director of the 
ueth field artillery band during 
World war I and was a fonner di
rector of the municipal band. Boyd. 
Filer high school band director, for
merly dhected the Idaho Palls mu
nicipal band. All Uiree are mem
bers of the city band.

The program wUl include “Lights 
Out.”  march by McCoy: ■•Orpheus," 
overture by Offenboch; "A  Kiss In 
the Dark." waits by Victor Her
bert; selections from "Show Boat," 
Jerome Kem: "QarJand Entree," 
march by King: ‘There’s Something 
About a Soldier,”  patrol by Gay; 
"American Patrol," Meacham. and 
"Invincible Eagle." m a r c h  by

_  numbers will Include
Sousa’s "El Capltan,”  " «  States 
March,” "March of the Steli Men,” 
"You're a Grand Old Flag,’’  and 
"Highways are^appy Ways.”

VISITING IN nAlLET 
HAILEY. Aug. e -  Byron a ^  

Eddie Joe Brooks are visiting at the 
home of Sam Brooks for several 
weeks. They are residing in Los 
Angelee.

. .  _ rOBHEB BESIDENXS VISIT 
ym a t. Aug. a — Mr. and Mrs. 

Milo Rleke. Vancouver, Wash., for* 
mer Filer realdenta, visited here re- 
cotUr.*

WELDINO
SOTPUES

' -* -T  Mlltn A. C. I

I -^ a iT  OtLITSBT 8IBTICS- I 
raoNB m - j

WHITMORE 
OXTOEN CO.

Jirsu

IT COULD BE YOUR

RADIATOR
Caosing Car Troable.

Belter have ns cheek y oon  now 
. . .  avoid trooble UUr.

W « Have the RlKht Men and 
Equipment

to give you a satisfactory 
Job that’s guaranteed . . .  
we CLEAN — REPAIR — 
RECORE any type or 
Und ot RADIATOR.

BENTON'S

CAN STOP THE 
SANDS OF TIME

Only a photofrrnph can turn buck the hnnda o f 
the clock and revive mnny yonrfl from now 
fond nuimorlej! of you luid your loved ones juHt 
•a they are today.
FOX 8TUDI08 w i t h  expert caniernmon. 
masterful picture taking technique and the 
latest In modern ecjuipmont will mako YOUU 
portrait a masterplcco rtT naturutncHHl

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MONTH OF AUGUST
One only Sia Beptatoiis Pltolo, a  «  a*
oompkt* with mounting .......... ....................... .

O e n o r ^  aeleotlon of proofs to r i i ^  'from 
BRINO TH18 AD WITH YOU

X STUDIOS
H old Phono 248S

T r t .  r n M I .  >1 l l . n .  «  l „  O h.tch

TIM^NEWS;tWm FALLS, mAHO. WBDinSDAT, AUGUto a  IMT

STARTS THURSDAY, 9 A. M.

New Deluxe Model 
Kenmore Cleaner

Ih povnrful H H.P. alacMe 
motor (udcs up oil the deop* 
down dirt to moke your houso* 
cleaning •otter. Bvautlful 
Btrmmllned design with built-in 
light beam. Silent, «aty-rolilng 
ball-bearing wheels. Automcrtic 
rug adjustment.

Immediate Delivery

$19.00 Down

Compore with 159.95 Groups!

Bed Divan 
Chair

Felt Baio Rug*

»x« 9 . 9 5

! o f our biggest selling groupsWeVe picked a winn 
at a cash saving you can’ t resist. It’s  ilke adding another bed
room to own tliis group . .  . with one easy motion you can 
convert the divan into a roomy bed. Full coil spring construc* 
tlon in both pieces and tailored In luxurious velour.

$28 DOWN
Sears Easy Terms

BED DAVENO
Covered In wine lapcetry. This 
armless daveno is ideal where space 
Ih limited. npnrlm cntH , t r a i l e r  
houHes, or the den. Makes Into a 
soft double bed.

LOOP PILE RUGS
24x36 . 
24x48 
30x54 
48x72 ...$18.98

5 2 8 8
Oay. colorful scatter nigs for every 
room In your homo. Finest quality 
twisted loop pile. Easily washed, 
la 30x00*ln„ 3X3 ft., 4x0 H.

SPRING!
m a t t r e s s !

COMBINATION OPPEIl
Kull ilie 4n lb. colUn mal- 
(rrM aiHl ■ w  roil iprlnf, 
bnOi rot lliti Bmailnily 28®*

PHONE 1B40 
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Drastic Soving on This Beg.l59s° Bedroom.
CUasss Modem Style in Bkh. HsBdiome Wslnnl Veoeenl
S e t  (hii rtunnmg 3-pi«c« group now . .  . you 'll be convinced of »lic itiarve- ^  E l
loui valuci 'Fine furniture' conitn iction throughout— center drawer guidei, I
dovetailed com en, duitproof top  and bottom. Full I ’ne bed, 5-drawer chert, H  ^  ^
S-drawer vanity with plate g la ii  mirror. 127 Down

BENCH.......... .,..18.95 NITE STAND.............$13.95 SEARS EASY TERMS


